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BIG 8PRINO AND VICINITY: Partly 

claady aad mild t4Ndght vith poulbUity af 
fog aad driide early Taeeday. High today 
70: Law toalght 41; High tomorrow 70.
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Cubans Risk Rebel 
Threats In Election

HAVANA. Cuba (AP)-Cubans 
risked rebel threats of being shot 
as they voted today for a new 
president and congress.

BaUoting was light in the first 
few hours after the polls opened 
a t'8  a.m. but voting In Cuban 
elections usually does not really 
get under way until afternom.

A cry of fraud came from rebel 
leader Fidel Castro even before 
the first ballot was cast. The 
rebels, who have warned Cubans 
to boycott the election at the risk 
of being slain, charged in a broad
cast the results have already been 
prepared in army barracks. Presi
dent Fulgencio Batista has always 
had the backing of the Cuban 
army.

The voting took place under the 
shadow of guns. The nation’s 34,- 
000-strong armed forces were mo
bilized. held in barracks but ready 
to move quickly in the event of a 
rebel uprising.

Clusters of police armed with 
automatic pistols, rifles and 
truncheons guarded the nation’s 
8,521 precincts.

No reports of disorder in Ha
vana were heard in the early 
hours.

In the easternmost Oriente, the 
oenter of the revolution, rebels in
tensified shooting attadcs on high
way and rail transport. There 
were some clashes with govern
ment troops.

Batista’s candidate for presi
dent, former Premier Andrew Ri
vero Aguero, was generally ex- 
p^ted to win. The opposition is 
divided among three candidates— 
former President Ramon Grau 
San Martin, Carlos Marquez Ster
ling and Alberto Salas Amaro. 
Suspension of constitutional guar
antees curtailed campaigning.

Supporters of Castro seeking 
pre-election headlines are blamed 
for the crash of a big Cuban 
turboprop airliner Saturday night 
in which 17 persons were killed.

Castro’s rebels threatened to 
shoot any of the 10,000 candidates 
on sight and warned all who vot
ed that they also risked their 
lives. --------------------— _

They have killed five candi
dates. including four running for 
Congress. They have attacked 
pollteg placef, destroyed regis
trations and warned that the elec
tion would be bloody in all six 
provinces.

The government in turn warned 
that voting is obligatory for all 
men and women over 21. It de
clared it was determined to pro
tect voters and candidates by the 
use of the 34,000-man army and 
the 7,500 national police.

Police are manning barricades 
around polling stations armed 
with submachines. Troops in their 
barracks were on the alert, r e a ^  
to rush to the scene of any dis
orders.

Police and army squads carried 
out searches for hidden arms up 
through the Section eve. They ar
rested scores of suspected sub
versives and searched all cars en
tering or leaving Havana.

All the candidates promised to 
bring peace to Cuba. Each ex
pressed confidence in his election.

Batista ran Cuba from 1933, 
when he led a group of sergeants 
in a revolt, until 1944, and again 
since he overthrew President Car
los Prio Socarras in 1952. He has 
promised to hand over his office 
to the winning candidate when his 
current four-year term expires 
Feb. 24.

Special U.S. Protection Will 
Be Asked By Cuban Regime

HAVANA, Cuba (A P )-T h e  Cu
ban’ government today planned to 
demand special protection for Cu
ban airliners and passengers in 
the United States as the result of 
rebel setiw o o f a piano which 
crashed and killed 17 perwns.

The three survivors said four 
Cuban rebels commandeered the 
1 ^  Viscount turboprop airliner 
Saturday night on a flight fnm  
Miami to Varadero Beach, 87 
mile* east of Havhna.

H i* . wreckage was spotted Sun
day ia shallow waters of the Bay 
of Nipe near noaton, in rebel- 
infested Oriente ProfviBce.

The Cubans AMfete said Fidel 
Castro rebels saiaad the plana to 
make headlines fbr their move
ment on the eve of the Cuban na
tional election today but they 
caused it to crash when they 
forced the pilot to attempt a land
ing in darkness on an airstrip that 
was too small.

’Those killed were the four gas
men, the four Cuban crew aoM^ 
bers. three other Cubans and' alz. 
naturalized Americans bom in | 
Cuba. The three survivors, who 
were injured, included another 
naturalized American and two Cu
bans.

’The plane was the second 
■eized in flight since Oct. 21. On 
that date, an authoritative source 
said, two rebels among the pas
sengers seized a DCS with 12 other 
persons aboard on a domestic 
fUght from Cayo Mambi to Mao

■The rebels shot that pilot in the 
■rm and forced him to divert the 
f l i^ t  to Cananove. The crew of 
three and a Cuban soldier pas
senger were reported still held by 
the rebels, but the other eight 
passengers were allowed to return 
to their homes.

A spokesman for the Cuban For
eign Ministry said as a result of 
tha capture of the four-engine 
Viscount Saturday, the Cuban gov
ernment “ will ask of the United 
States the due protection in Amer

ican airports of all Cuban air
planes, their crews and passen
gers.”

He did not say what his gov
ernment expects the U. S. govem- 
fflent to do. But ho claimed that 
on “ several occasions”  Cuban 
planes had been attacked at the 
Mianu airport.

It was understood that a note 
asking the protection would be 
hancM U. S. Ambassador Earl 
Smith today.

A spokesman for the rebels de-

POMBTON LAKES, N.J. (AP ) 
W B ib b o ^  of 7-year-old Paul Gro- 
chowicz has been found in the Ra- 
mapo River, ending an 18-day 
•eardi invdving thousand of per
sons.

William Horvey of Jackson 
Heights, N.Y., fou ^  the body Sun
day as he was walking klong the 
river bank in a cold, drizzling 
rain. It was only 500 feet from 
the Grochowicz home.

Apparently the youngster fell in 
and drowned not long ^ter he told 
his mother he was going to bicycle 
all the way to Tacoma, Wash., to 
see his ^andmother, whom be 
greatly missed.

’That was Oct. 16 and it touched 
off a mammoth search.

The Grochowicz family moved 
here only two months ago and 
Paul was disappointed that his 
grandparents were not coining 
east for (Hvistmas.

His grandnMther said in Ta
coma that the Grochowicz family 
planned to return there for the 
funeral. .

“ This is where Paul wanted to 
be and this is where the family 
plans to make tte permanent 
home,”  she said.
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Elvis And Margit
Rsek *s* roll singer Elvis Presley lakes time snt frsm snUgraph- 
Ing te kiss Margit Bnsrgin, 17. a MsaAs typlat. at Ba4 Hsmbarg, 
Gem aay. Elvis, new steHsasi wNh Mm  M  ArasrsM DIvlalsa a( 
M ^ M b a ia s . 'M M  ha *  * * *  ' * * * ’

nied in Washington that the Fidel 
Castro movement had anything to 
do with the crash. He said uidi- 
viduals acting on their own were 
responsible.

But the three survivors—Osiris 
Martinez, a hftturalteed American 
who is a newsprint plant engineer, 
a <^ban woman and a 14-year-old 
Cuban boy—gave airline and gov
ernment investigators this ac
count:----------------- - ----------

The four giuunen boarded the 
plane at Miami, along with the 12 
other passengers, just before it 
took off at 5 p. m. Saturday for 
tte 4^minute flight to the north 
coastal resort of Varadero Beach.

Just before reaching tbs resort, 
the four men drew guns, invaded 
Capt. Ruskin Medano’s cabin and 
ordered him to fly 400 miles far
ther to the airstrip near the Unit
ed Fruit Co. port at Preston.

The men threw off outer cloth
ing revealing their rebel uniforms 
and told the captain, “ This will be 
in all the newspapers of the 
world, for no one has ever tried 
to kidnap an airplane of such size 
and importance.”

When the pilot argued that the 
airstrip was too small, the gun
men prodded him with their guns 
and said, “ You will land.”

In the darkness, however, Me
drano missed the airstrip by about 
two miles and plunged into the 
shallow bay.

Nearby residents saved the sur
vivors, took them to Preston Hos
pital and searched for bodies. The 
U. S. Embassy flew an embassy 
representative to the scene to in
vestigate.

The survivor Martinez had gone 
to Miami to bring back his wife 
dnd three children. They died in 
the crash.

Wreckage Of C47 
Found In Asia

THE HAGU^, Netherlands (AP ) 
—Wreckage and remains of the 
victims of a U.S. Air Force C47 
which crashed in 1945 in a mys
tery valley known as Shangri-La 
have been found in Dutch New 
Guinea.

The discovery was announced 
today by the Ministry for Over
seas Territories. A patrol explor
ing the Balieum _Valley came 
across the w r^ a g e .

Hollandia was occupied by 
American forces in 1945 and reg
ular training flights were made 
over the valley to study the ter
rain of central New Guinea.

War correspondents nicknamed 
the mystery valley Shangri-La.

Texas Weather 
Scene Is Fair

■y n *  AiM«Ut*S P rn i

Texas was mostly fair Monday 
except for some clouds along the 
coast. But widespread rains were 
forecast.

Brownsville had light rain Mon
day.

Dawn temperatures ranged from 
26 degrees at Dalhart to 61 at Cor
pus Christi. Dalhart had the only 
^flcial sub-freezing reading.

A high pressure area was cen
tered over the Louisiana coast and 
clockwi.se circulation around it was 
expected to sweep moisture up 
over Texas.

Cloudy and rainy weather was 
forecast for South Central Texas, 
southern North Central Texas and 
part of West Texas.

Abilene Catholic 
Wins Award

KANSAS CITY (A P ) — Seven 
Texans were anwng 26 Catholic 
leaders from the western United 
States who were invested with the 
Equestrial Order of the Holy Sep
ulchre of*Jerusalem yesterday.

Bishop Thomas Gonnan of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth, Tex., diocese 
ofOdated. Jamoe Oonkm of Abi-

Tears Of Joy
With a smile oa her face, Mrs. 
Herb Pepperdine wipes away a 
tear after getting word her hus
band was one of seven men 
rescued alive from a Nova 
Scotia coal mine where they 
were trapped for nine days.

Witnesses 
For Kasper 
Hiding Out

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) — 
Some of the people subpoenaed as 
witnesses for John Kasper in his 
trial on charges of inciting to riot 
are hiding out, a deputy criminal 
court clerk says.
“ Kasp^ goes on- trial today be
fore (Criminal Court Judge Homer 
Weimar. The charges grew out of 
demonstrations against desegre
gation of public schools here last 
fall.

Deputy Court Clerk John W. Al- 
lardice said that officers had con
tacted most of the 225 witnesses 
subpoenaed by Kasper, but _ he 
added, “ Some of. these people are 
in hiding, I think. In fact, I know 
of one man who I ’m sure is hid
ing.”

Kasper, the aelf-styled race agi
tator, has served a term in fed
eral prison for contempt of Knox
ville federal court for his 
part in demonstrations accom
panying school desegregation in 
Clinton two years ago.

If convict^, the New Jersey 
native faces a maximum sentence 
of 11 months, 29 days and a fine 
of $1,000.

Million Texans Head 
For Polls On Tuesday

WHERE TO  
VO TE TUESDAY

Precinct No. 1: North Side 
Fire Station. 0. 0. Hill, pre
siding judge.

P r^ n c t  No. 2: Washington 
Place School, Lawrence Robin
son, presiding judge.

Precinct No. 3: Main Street 
Fire Station, George Melear, 
presiding judge.

Precinct No. 4; City Hall, 8. 
P. Jones, presiding judge.

Precinct No. 5: B a p ti s t 
Church Education Building. 
Willis Winters, presiding judge.

Precinct No. 6: Gay Hill 
School House. O. C. Crow, pre
siding judge.

Precinct No. 7: R-Bar-Sa- 
lem Church Education Build
ing, H. C. Reid, presiding 
judge.

Precinct No. 8: West Ward 
School, H. R. Mundt, presid
ing judge.

Precinct No. 9; American 
Legion Hall, Coahoma, Ralph 
White, presiding judge.

Precinct No. 10: Forsan 
School House. Mrs. John Ku- 
becka, presiding judge. (Vote 
in gymnasium during morning; 
cafeteria during afternoon.) 
_-Precinct No.,. U l_ Center 
Point School House, E. L. By
num, presiding judge.

Precinct No. 12: Mooro 
School House, Edgar Phillips, 
presiding judge.

Precinct No. 13; Knott High 
School, Cecil Allred, presiding 
judge.

Precinct No. 15: Runnels 
Junior High School, R. A. Mer
rick. presiding judge.

Precinct No. 16, Park Hill 
School Building, E. L. Powell, 
presiding judge.

Appellate Judge 
Dies Unexpectedly

PORT ARTHUR (AP )-Jndge 
R. L. Murray of the Court of Civil 
Appeals died unexpectedly early 
today, apparently of a heart at
tack. ■"

An autopsy wa.s ordered to de
termine precisely the cause of 
death of the prominent Port Ar
thur jurist.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
pending at the Clayton and Thomp
son Funeral Home.

Troops Becoming 
Missile Trained

PARIS (AP ) — General Lauris 
Norstad said today the ground
forces of the North Atlantic Al
liance are rapidly being converted 
to missile warfare and will num
ber some 100 battalions of rocket
armed troops by 1963.

Norstad, who is supreme com
mander of NATO forces in
Europe, said his command this
year would include 30 battallone 
id  miMili eemed tooopi^

Gallup Survey 
Points Toward 
Demo Landslide

PRINCETON, N. J. —Final 1958 
Gallup Poll survey figures point 
to the Democrats winning control 
of the House of Representatives 
Tuesday by a substantially greater 
margin than they did in 1954 or 
1956.

Interviewing through last Fri
day night indicated a Democratic 
lead ^ ea t enough to produce a 
landslide victory.

The major party vote for the 
House races shows a national di
vision, excluding persons who were 
undecided, as follows:

Vote for Congreoo (aatloawtde) 
Per cent

Democratic ............................... 57
Republican ..............................  43

A total of seven per cent had not 
made up their minds in the final 
survey.

Perhaps a clearer picture can 
be seen in the survey figures for 
the states outside the South. In 
this key area, the Republicans 
were polling 46 per cent to 54 per 
cent for the Democrats. Normally 
it is necessary for the Republicans 
to poll 55 per cent outside the 
South to win control.

In the 1956 congressional races, 
-Republicans poUod 53.pec cant out
side the South. The 1958 final sur
vey figures in these states thus 
represent a shift away from the 
GOP since 1956 of seven per
centage .points.___

Percentages ca'nhot be trans
lated directly into seats. But a 
popular vote margin in the House 
races of the dimension shown in 
the final Gallup su rv^  points to a 
Democratic sweep of the House.

No Real Hope 
For Missing Men

SPRINGHILL, N. S. (A P ) -  
Rescue workers kept digging to
day in the Cumberland No. 2 coal 
mine but there was no real hope 
for any of the 25 men still miss
ing.

'Three more bodies were brought 
out Sunday night, bringing the to
tal recovered to 49. One hundred 
miners were rescued, the last 
seven on Saturday a ft^  84 days 
deep underground in a small de
bris-enclosed pocket.

The 174 miners were caught in 
an underground earth shift Oct. 
23 which jammed the shaft at 
various points with rock and rub
ble and loosed poison gas.

Cumberland No. 2 was Spring- 
hill’s last operating mine, the 
Cumberiand No. 4 colliery having 
been sealed after an explosion two 
years ago that killed 39 men. 
Sentiment is strong in the town 
of 7,(X)0 against resuming opera
tions in the No. 2 shaft

9 Amendments, 
Races On Ballot
Br WHITEY SAWYER

Pr*gi Staff Wrttar
About one million Texans are 

expected to go to the polls to
morrow and most of the interest 
will be in just how much of a dent 
the Republicans have made in the 
normally Democratic state.

Roy l^ittenburg of Amarillo has 
put on the most intensive state
wide GOP campaign. He opposes 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough (I>-Tex). 
Ed Mayer is the Republican can
didate for governor against the in
cumbent Democrat, Price Daniel.

Hotly contested local races are 
on in Harris and Dallas counties.

Nine proposed constitutional 
amendments are about the only

Amendmertts 
Spark Ads

AUSTIN (A P )—Opponents and 
supporters of the propped consti
tutional Amendment for annual 
le^slative sessions and annual sal
aries for legislators made similar 
appeals in Texas newspapers to
day.

Both sides cited lists of daily 
newspapers which had advised vot
ers to vote for or against amend
ment No. 1.

The Dallas News and the^DaHae-faad Danial not a t jdl.

Trooper Marries 
Girl He Ticketed

ALLEGANY, N, Y. (A P )-G er- 
aldine Giardini, 20, has married 
the state trooper she met when he 
aire.sted her for reckless driving.

She became the bride of Trooper 
Ro»>ert McGinty, 25, at South Van- 
dalia.

She met McGinty two yean ago 
after a minor accident that cost 
her a $15 fine for reckless driving.

Times Herald were quoted by both 
factions.

One advertisement bought by the 
Austin Junior Chamber of Com
merce asked voters to support the 
amendment and quoted editorials 
from the Austin American, San 
Antonio News, Dallas News. Waco 
News Tribune and Dallas Times- 
HeraM.

Another advertiaemAt that ap
peared in daily newspapers 
throufbont Die state advised vot
ers to vote against the amendment 
and quoted editorials from the 
Houston Post, El Paso Herald 
Post, Houston Chronicle, Fort 
Worth Star Telegram, Dallas 
News, San Angelo Standard Timea, 
Wichita Falls ’Times, Kilgore News 
Hn-ald, Dellas ’Times Herald and 
Marshall News Messenger.

The advertisement carried a 
note saying that it was paid for by 
the (Committee Against Amend
ment No. 1. Preston Weatherred, 
chairman. Dallas.

2,000 Acres Burned
NOCONA, 'fex. (A P ) - A  grass 

fire seared approximately 2,000 
acres of ranriiland near Becher- 
ville yesterday. No injuries were 
reported.

issue in many sections of the state.
Bob Johnson,* head of the Texas 

Election Bureau, forecast the mill
ion-vote turnout. The TEB counts 
votes for news media. Johnson 
credits active Republican cam
paigns for the expected vote, high 
for an off-presidential election 
year.

Approximately 1,400,000 persons 
votM in the first Democratic pri 
mary in July.

The best GOP opportunity ap
peared to be at Dallas where 
Bruce Alger, the state’s lone Re- 
p u b l i c a n  conpessman, is 
ch a llen ^  by Barefoot Sanders, a 
state legislator who won the 
DemocraUc nomination. —

Democratic nominee Bob Casey 
is strongly opposed by T. E. Ken- 
uerly, a Republican, for the con
gressional seat from Houston.

The Republicans’ vote in the 
July primary was just short of 
11,000 votes. However, the Repub
licans had little or no opposition 
in their primal^ and many pre
sumably voted in the Democratic 
primary or stayed home.

Whittenburg put on an intensive 
campaign while Yarborough, al
though speaking frequently, did 
not actively campaign. He even 
left the state to stump for Demo
crats in other areas.

Mayer campaigned only lightly

The Constitution party has a 
slate of candidates but is not ex
pected to be a major factor in 
any race.

’The nine constitution^ amend
ment propdcals are:

1. Providing annual legislative 
sessions.

2. Permitting elective officers of
the county or precinct to take part 
in a retirement plan." *

3. Permitting conunltsioners 
courts to fill a vacancy in the 
poeJtlone of county Judge and 
jiMtice of the peace.

4. Preventing a 4-year office 
holder from running for another 
office if more than a year of his 
term remains.

5. Allowing cities to elect offic
ers for four-year terms instead of 
the present two.

8. Setting up pensions for retired 
Texas Rangers and their widows.

7. Permitting the Legislature to 
appropriate money for advertising 
the state.

8. Providing hospital and emerg
ency care for persons on the state 
auistance rolls, with the federal 
government putting up 62 per cent 
of the money.

9. Permitting the Legislature to 
create hospital districts in Amaril
lo and in Wichita and Jefferson 
counties.

0

Voters Here To 
Join Trc^ To 
Polls Tuesday

Howard County voters will g »  
to the polls Tuesday to elect a 
United States senator,, governor 
and several other state, district 
and county officials.

Polls will open at 8 am . and 
close at 7 p.m. Anyone ixMsessing 
a poll tax receipt or an exemption 
certificate is entitled to cast a 
ballot.

In addition to containing a list 
of candidates for the Democratic, 

' ^ R e p u b l i c a n  and Constitution 
parties, the ballot will have spaces 
for independents and write-liu.

Adding length to the ballot and 
perhaps catching some voters una
ware will be nine proposed amen^ 
ments to the Texas constitution.

Briefly here is what the amend
ments would provide:

(1) Annual sessions for the Tex
as Legislature and $7,500 annual 
salaries,, plus undetermined “ ex
penses of office”  for members c i 
the Lerislature.

(2) A plan by which counties 
can set up pension plan for elec
tive and sfipointive employea • o f 
counties and pi4dncts.

(3) Would empower the county 
commissioners court to fOl vaesn- 
cies in the office of county Judgo 
and justices of the pesos for intsr- 
vsls io''fl>e n^~~genorir ~SSSSSS7 '

(4) Requiring that certain eflleers 
serving a four-year term must re
sign before tlMqr can run for 
another o ffice ,p l|m M  more than 
a year iwiTU l i » i » l M ctved on the 
term.

(5) EstabUshaB a mathod by 
which Home RulMsCfties can pro
vide terms longer than the current 
two-year period for eleettva offi
cers.

(6) Providas fbr pensions tor re
tired Texas Rangers and their 
widows.

(7> Oeates a way far Texas to 
advertise its historical,' adOcatiOD- 
al, industrial, recreathitol and 
other attractions.

(8) Seta up s method for the
state to make vendor payments for 
hospital cart for needy recipients 
of old age assistance, aid to tha 
blind, aid to dependent children, 
etc. ' “

(9) Deab with the creation of hos
pital districts in Amarillo, Wichita 
County uid Jefferson County.

Nabady Con Make You
EDITORIAL

Nobody can make you go to the polls Tuesday and vote.
Nobody can compel you because this is a free country; but it 

Is a free country because people have treasured their right to vote 
so highly that they went to the polls at every opportunity.

If the people of this great nation ever lose their precious 
freedoms, it will likely be through apathy.

Apathy—“ Let George Do It.”  “ Who Cares?,”  “ My Vote Won’t 
Make Any Difference”  or “ I Can’t Be Bothered’ ’—is the cancer 
of democracy.

It can start only with you. So if you are sincerely grateful 
for your right to vote, don’t let anything keep you from going 
to the polls Tuesday.

Gunmen Slay 
Elderly Civilian

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P )—EOKA 
gunmen shot and killed a Tl-srear- 
old British civilian In Nicosia to
day.

The Briton. (Tharles Woods, was 
the 18th Britisher killed since Oct. 
1. when the Greek Cypriot under
ground, seeking to unite the island 
with Greece, launched its new 
anti-British offensive. Of the 18, 
seven were civilians.

Church Burns
HOUSTON (A P )-F ire  blamed 

on defective wiring broke out in 
a church last night just as services 
were getting under way and 
caused an estimated $60 000 in 
damage. Elder John Tillman said 
members of the Negro (Church of 
Christ filed out calmly and were 
clear of the building when the 
flames burst through the roof.

Demos Lean Back Happily 
As GOP Works For Upset
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  1958 

battle for control of engross ta
pered off today with Democrats 
happily predicting a massive vic
tory and Republicans hoping and 
working for a last-minute upset.

Some 48 million Americans will 
decide at the polls Tuesday which 
side is right in the backwash of 
a campaign that focused more on 
personalities than on any gripping 
national issues.

Mild weather—in the 50's and 
60’s—was the election day fore
cast for most of the nation

And just about every political 
weathervane pointed to Democrat
ic gains.

A state-by-stat# survey by The 
Associated Press, updated through 
Sunday, showed Democrats fa
vored to capture 8 to 12 GOP seats 
in the Senate and 17 to 40 or more 
in the House, with a good chance 
to gain a couple of governorships 
as well.

GOP National Chairman Meade 
Alcorn repeated for a television 
audience Sunday his earlier pro
diction of “ some very startling 
upsets”  to help the Republicans.

In Fairbanks, Alaska, Vice 
President Nixon said the Repub
licans have a good chance of oust
ing five Domocratic govornors. Ia 
t im « odMv atolM wlitab mam b «w

GOP governors, ho said. Repub
lican candidates art vulnerable.

Paul M. Butler, the Democratic 
national chairman, said in a TV 
interview his party (Bould pick up 
3 or 4 governorships, 11 or 12 Sen
ate seats and 47 House seats.

Prospects of a strong Democrat
ic upsurge brought President Ei- 
.senhower out fighting during the 
campaign. From coast to coast he 
blasted the Democrats as left- 
wing dominated “ gloomdogglers” 
too divided over civil rights and 
other is.sues to be able to govern 
effectively.

For the Democrats, former 
President Truman, Adlai E. Ste
venson and other party leaders 
accus«l the Republicans of lack
ing leadership. 'Truman even ac
cused the President of surrender
ing to the Communi.sts in Korea in 
the armistice there.

Easily the political discovery of 
the year is Republican Nelson 
Rockefeller, the glad-handing, 50- 
year-old multimillionaire who 
rock^ed from a political nowhere 
to become a serious challenger of 
New York’s Democratic Gov. Av- 
erell Harriman, who has several 
tens of millions himself.

Dissension in the New York 
Democratic organization further 
hkKkNd “  ■ ^  ~  -

ocrat Frank S. Hogan—whose 
nomination Harriman opposed— 
seemed to be leading R ^ .  Ken
neth B. Keating in the state's Sen
ate race.

In California it was the Repub
licans who were hurt by dissen
sion. Sen. William F. Knowland 
and Gov. Goodwin J. Knight, run
ning for each other’s job, seemed 
to be fighting each other as much 
as they fought the Democrats. Re
sult: Knowland was expected to 
lose to Democrat Edmund (Pat) 
Brown and Knight was less than 
an even choice against Rep. Clair 
Engle.

Here is how the leading races 
.shape up in The Associated Press 
survey:

NEW YORK -RockefeUer fa
vored over Harriman, Hogan over 
Keating.

CALIFORNIA — Brown far 
ahead of Knowland, Engle alight- 
ly leading Knight.

PENNSYLVANIA—Gov. George 
M. Leader (D) favored over Rep. 
Hugh Scott for Senate. Pittsburgh 
Mayor David Lawrence (D ) far 
ahead of Arthur T. McGonigle for 
governor.

CONNECTICUT — Thomas J. 
Dodd (D) favored to unseat Sen. 
WilliMs A. PurtoU. Democratic 
Gov, AbrabM  A. liU oott far

ahead of challenger Fred R. ZeO 
er.

OHIO — Sen. John W. B ridn r 
(R ) apparently assured re-eleetloa 
but Democrat Michael V. Distfla 
favored over incumbent C. Wil
liam O'Neill for governor.

WEST VIRGINIA — GOP Seoi. 
Chapman Revercomb and Joho Du 
Hoblitzell Jr., in uphill ||^t 
against Rep. Robert C. Byrd ami 
former Rep. Jennings R a n d o ^

UTAH — Sen. Arthur V. Wat. 
kina (R ) leading. Sen. Frank B. 
Moss <D) in past few daya apjpar. 
ently pulled ahead ot former uov. 
J. Bracken Lee, independent.

WISCONSIN — Sen. William 
Proxmire favored to retain aaat 
for Democrats over RepubUcaa 
Roland J.' Steinle.

MARYLAND — Republican Sen. 
J. Glenn Beall slightly ahead o f 
Baltimore Mayor Thomas J. D’« 
Aleaandro but Democrat J. Mil* 
lard Tawea far ahead of Rep. 
James P. S. Devereux tor gOf^ 
ernor.

MINNESOTA — Rep. Bagaae 1. 
McCarthy (D ) given verv aUgfak 
edge over Sen. Edward J. H i^ .

INDIANA — Democrat Vance 
Hartke appears to have vqrv Aar- 
row lead over Oev. Hem d W. 
Handley for aoat of r «4 M li GOP 
tM. WittMB I .  JeHtfk •
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Traglc^End:To Outing
Ambulance attendants ^ e e r  bodies of a father and two amall 
daughters whose plane crashed Into a field as they returned to 
their Okmuigee, Okia., home from a Halloween party la Tulsa. 
Killed in the crash were Gerald Jacobs Lowery, tt, the pilot, and 
bis daughters. Geri Kathleen. 7, and Coileea Kyle. S. (AP  Wire- 
photo).

CRASH LANDS

Pilotless Plane
Minutes

Hope To R om e Knovfland -  Knight Fuss Helps Fire
Disarmament 
Commission Prospects For BigXolifornia Vote

SAN FRANCISCO <AP) — AI Knight-Knowland squabbling and

HARMONY, Minn. (A P ) — "It  
flew so beautifully," said a stu-
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dent pilot who watched his run
away airplane take off without 
him and circle pacefully tor 45 
minutes Sunday.

The adventurous little plane 
came down rightside-up in a corn
field. flipped once, ai)d then 
bounced into an upright position 
again, although heavily damaged.

Planning a short pleasure 
cruise. Neil Haugerud had faced 
the S^horsepower Aeronca Chief 
w  a slight grade on the John 
Haramervold farm,  ̂where the 
Fillmore Flying Club maintains a 
landing strip. The 28-year-old in
surance man gave the propellor a 
tug.

"But Instead of idling like it 
should have," the awed Haugerud 
explained, "it  rew d  up to full 
throttle immediately and jumped 
ahwatf. l'tr ied  to get to the door 
but the plane went past me. It 
took off almost immediately.”

Haugerud scurried to the Rich
ard Johnson farm to telephone 
the air tower at Rochester. Minn., 
asking that the (Tivil Aeronautics 
Administration be noUGed a pUot- 
less plane was aloft. Highway pa
trolmen were notified.

The plane, meanwhile, was 
dimbing in broad circles. It 
reached am estimated 1,000-foot al
titude. On the ground, Haugerud; 
and the Johnsons s ta r^  in amaze- 
neof.

"Then something must have 
happened," said Haugerud, “ be
cause the flight pattern changed 
and the (dene started spiraling 
down in tito same kind of circles 
that it made going up."

The descent toM 10 to 15 min
utes. The two-place ship came 
down on the Or land Brokken 
farm, more than a half mile from 
any house.

Haugerud doesn’t know what 
caused the plane to take off by 
itself.

"Maybe the throttle was pushed 
forward." he said. "Or maybe 
something In the carburetor was 
stuck. I  don't know.”

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (AP ) 
—India and Yugoslavia sought 
Soviet and American agreement 
today to a plan to revive the U.N. 
Disarmament Commission, idle 
for more than a year because of 
a Soviet boycott.

Arthur S. Lall of India and 
Dobrivoje Vidic of Yugoslavia 
planned conferences with Amer
ican and Soviet delegates to the 
U. N. Assembly in an effort to 
work out a resolution, acceptable 
to both.

Lall and Vidic hoped to get the 
rtooiutiiH) through the Assembly’s 
Political Committee this after
noon or Tuesday morning. There 
was a possibility the Assembly it
self would meet Tuesday after
noon to give final approval to the 
new proposal as well as three oth
ers already adopted in the com
mittee.

The Indian-Yugoslav resolution 
would have the Assembly enlarge 
the Disarmament (Commission to 
include all 81 U. N. members but 
only for 1959 and as a committee 
of the General Assembly rather 
than as a permanent commission.

The Soviet Union has declined 
to sit on the present 25-nation 
commission because Communist 
and neutral members are outnum
bered by Western-allied members. 
It has demanded either an even
ly balanced commission or one of 
idl 81 countries.

Britain and the United States 
last year opposed the idea of an 
81-nation commission, contending 
it would be so big that negoGating 
in it would be impossible. They 
said it would be nothing but, a 
propaganda forum.

Western sources said the two 
powers now were willing to agree 
to the omnibus, one-year group. 
These sources expected the reso
lution would provide, at Ameri- 
can-British request, that the com
mission could set up subcommit
tees to do the actuM negotiating.

Greyhound, 
Union Agree

(CHICAGO (A P )—Agreement on 
a two-year contract covering 12,000 
Greyhound Corp. employes in 20 
states was announced jointly today 
by union and management nego
tiators.

Details of the pact, affecting bus 
d r i v e r s ,  maintenance, terminal 
and office employes, were not dis
closed, but a company spokesman 
said a wage Increase and fringe 
benefits were granted.

He said both sides n m td  to 
withhold these details pending rati- 
flcation of the agreement by mem
bership of the Amalgamated Assn, 
of Street. Electric Railway and 
Motor Coach Employes of Ameri
ca.

Negotiations with Atlantic, Cen
tral. S o u t h e a s t e r n ,  South
western and Richmond Greyhound 
Lines have been conducted in Chi
cago for three weeks.

Wages now vary with areas. Un
ion negotiator E. E. Barth said 
drivers, paid by the mile, receive 
from V  high of 10.27 cents a mile 
in iUcnmond Greyhound service to 
a low of 9.8 cents a mile in Florida 
Greyhound service.

Right place, wrong time. Al
ways the right time to use 
our storage^ service. Office 
equipment or household be
longings stored in spacious 
vaults. Fire-proof, of course.

Martin Deputy To 
Assume His Duties 
At Stanton Friday

STANTON (SC) — Garland 
Hawkins, 23. named recently as 
a deputy to Sheriff Dan Saunders, 
is completing a week of special 
law enforcement study. He will 
be ready to join the Martin County 
sheriff’s staff on Friday.

Sheriff Saunders named Hawkins 
to succeed Albert (Pee Wee) John
son, who resigned recently. Haw
kins has been employed on a 
ranch in Glasscock County for the 
past two years. During the past 
we<^ he has been participating in 
a criminal invesGgation school 
conducted by the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety and the 
F^era l Bureau of Investigation 
at Odessa.

Sheriff Saunders has been work
ing without an assistant for sever
al weeks since Johnson left to enter 
the insurance business in Big 
Lake.

2nd Dionne Quint 
Is Now Mother

MONTREAL (A P l-T V o  of the 
Dionne quintuplets now are moth
ers. Annette. Mrs. Genpain Al
lard. gave birth Sunday to a boy 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

TTie 24-year-old mother and her 
son were reported doing well at 
a suburban hospital. The father, 
a finance company official who al
so is 24, said they had discussed 
naming the baby Francois but 
hadn’t decided finally.

Anpette and Allard were mar
ried Oct. 12, 1957. Her sister 
Cecile, Mrs. Philippe Langlois, 
had a boy Sept. 15. Another sis
ter, Marie, also is married. The 
unmarried quintuplet, Yvonne, is 
a nurse, and the fifth sister, Emi- 
lie, died four years ago.

Dies While Hunting
(XAYTON, N.M. (A P )-S heriff’s 

offeers said G. R. Giles, 51, of 
Dumas, Tex., died of a heart at
tack while on a weekend deer hunt 
in northeastern New Mexico.

strife-torn campaign has fired up 
prospects for an extra-heavy vote 
Tuesday to decide whether Cali
fornia will go Democratic or stick 
with its Republicans.

A Democratic landslide over the 
divicM GOP ticket was predicted 
by Democratic State Chairman 
WiUiam Rosenthal.

Republican Sen. William F. 
Knowland declared his strenuous 
last week of campaigning, topped 
by a 20-hour telethon, has set off 
"a  gigantic tidal wave of victory.’ ’

Rosenthal predicted Atty. Gen. 
Edmund G. Brown would defeat 
Knowland by a million votes in 
the gubernatorial race; Rep. Clair 
Engle would topple Gov. (Goodwin 
J. Knight for U.S. senator by 600,- 
000; and the Democrats would 
gain three congressmen for sure, 
maybe four.

The Brown-Knowland battle, the

organized labor's all-out war 
against a "right-to-work" initia
tive prompted revised estimates 
of a state vote of close to 10 per 
cent.

That would mean a record non- 
presidential election turnout of 
about 5.300.000 of the 6.742,421 vot
ers. Democrats outnumber Re
publicans by 1,199,000, thebt^higb- 
est margin yet in California.

Knowland and other RepubUcans 
staked their hopes on the tendency 
of Californians to ignore party 
lines in general elections. The sen
ator anchored his own chances to 
his pounding on labor abuses and 
his support of Propositiim 18, the 
"right-to-work" initiative which 
would outlaw the union shop.

Democrats are conGdent their 
persistent “ Vote Democratic" ap
peal will pay off this time. In the

primary, the Democratic ticket of 
mostly political unknowns bested 
(SOP incumbents in the two-par
ty popular vote.
ta 36 eeeesszyyyyxCalif gal 2 Bc8 

Knowland, with no party oppo
nent, staged a minimum cam-

Eaign in the primary. Since then, 
e has put on a trmendous per

sonal drive that even had him out 
ringing doorbells.

He said todav he sees a rising 
momentum in his favor as shown 
by "a  deluge of new contributions, 
phone calls from new supporters, 
encouraging messages and vic
tory-pitch enthusiasm of my cam
paigners."

Brown said he is confident Cali
fornians will make “ a decision for 
decency and moderation and pro
gressiveness in public aflairs."

The rivals for Chief Justice Earl 
Warren’s old job summarized their 
views on the key labor issue in an

Weekend Violence T^kes 22 
Lives In Texas, 14 In Traffic

By IB* AMMUted Prcii
Weekend violence in Texas killed 

22 persons, 14 in traffic.
The Associated Press count 

started at 6 p.m. Friday and end
ed at midnight Sunday. Late 
deaths Sunday Included:

A three-car smashup near San 
Antonio killed Ignatz Gantz Jr., 20.

Sheriff’s officers said a rifle bul
let fired at Houston by Jerry 
Spriggs, 13, killed his stepfather, 
John Staples. 53. The boy told in
vestigators that Staples had been

drinking and he fired after 
mother was beaten and his sister' 
threatened.

Jose Guerra, 27, of Eagle Pass 
died when a tire Uowout over
turned his pickup truck 7 miles 
south of Uvalde. He was pinned 
inside.

Mrs. Cliton Deet. 78. of Pan
handle, Tex., died Sunday in the 
collision of two cars at a clover- 
leaf intersection on the west side 
of Borger. Her husband, 76, suffer
ed serious injuries. Injured slight-

Rockefeller Given 
Edge In New York
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP ) — Hand

shaking to the last, Gov.^ Avercll 
Harriman and Nelson A. Rocke
feller—rich men turned politicans 
—place their hopes in the hands 
of an expected 54 million New 
York voters Tuesday.

Republican Rockefeller, 50, ap̂  
peered to have the edge over the 
66-year-old Democrat in their bat
tle for election as governor. The 
campaign generally has been a 
personality contest devoid of solid 
issues.

The apparent Rockefeller lead 
found in polls could be upset, how
ever, by voters who withheld a 
decision until the last. Leaders of 
both parties have bwn telling 
party workers the vote is expected 
to be close.

A Rockefeller victory — in 
the face of a predicted nationwide 
swing to the Democrats—would 
boost him into serious contention 
with Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon for the GOP presidentlM 
nomination in 1960. It would ruin 
Harriman’s White House hopes.

The Democrats appeared likely

to gain the U.S. Senate seat being 
yapated^by R^ubUcan Irving M. 
Ives. .... . ...

A potential outpouring of votes 
from home town New York City 
loomed as sufficient to put over 
Democrat Frank S. Hogan, the 
popular district attorney from 
Manhattan. Most political ana
lysts believe only a whopping 
RockefeUer vicU«y could pull vet
eran Rep. Kenneth B. Keating of 
Rochester into the Senate.

New York Republicans are ex
pected to hold their comfortable 
margin in (ingress, now 27-16.

Last spriiv. Harriman was con
sidered a cinch to win a second, 
four-year lease on the executive 
mansion. The veteran New Deal 
and Fair Deal diplomat and Cab
inet officer had gained a strong 
following after beating Ives by a 
bare 11,125 votes in 1954.

Then came Rockefeller. ’ITie 
wavy-haired grandson of billion
aire John D. Rockefeller stormed 
to the GOP nomination in August 
and then took out after Hartiman’s 
lead.

ly were Roger Tedder and Doyle 
Stegall, both 18 and from PhilUps.
' tfficers said Tedder’s car jumped 
a\center island and struck the Deet 
car. »

Rufus Gordon, 76, burned to 
death in a fire that swept his two- 
room frame home at Houston.

Mrs. Wanda Rogers, 27, of Pasa
dena died when an auto left the 
road and struck a culvert.

Charles Tabor, 32, of Odessa 
was thrown from hiis trude and 
killed when the vehicle overturned 
on an oil field road near Mona
hans.

Austin Jones, 51, of Millsap was 
killed and two odier persons in
jured in a headon collision be
tween Stephenville and Mineral 
Wells.

Other weekend deaths included;
Mrs. Bessie Alfred, 48, was 

stabbed to death Saturday n i^ t 
at her home in Houston. Police 
held a man, 58.
- Four-man-waro killed Saturday 
in a headon collision near Crosby 
in Harris, County. They were iden
tified as Jimmy Bums, Paul Sin
gleton and Brozer Brooks, all of 
McNair settlement, and Henry 
Parnell, about of Highlands.

Bobby Moore, 17, Phfflips High 
School football player, c o lla p ^  
and died Friday night during a 
football game at Dumas. An au
topsy showed he died of a rup
tured spleen and shock, apparent
ly due to an injury received during 
the game. He was the fourth high 
school football player in Texas to 
die this year in a game or prac
tice scrimmage.

Willie Bass, 5, burned to death 
at Waxahachie Saturday night 
when he was trapped in a small 
frame house which was destroyed 
by fire.

appearance Sunday on the Meet 
the Press,(NBC) television pro
gram from" Los Angeles.
‘ Brown agreed with Knowland on 

the need for state laws to regu- 
he said, is not the-compulsory 
open shop. ^

He denied he was in the debt of 
labor bosses for union support. 
Knowland has de[dcted his oppo
nent as a captive of snch labor 
leaders as Walter Reuther and 
Harry Bridges.

“ I  feel under no obligation to 
anyone," Brown said.

Knowland renewed his advocacy 
of legislation to ban the union 
shop—an issue on which he has 
split with Knight and other Re
publican candidates.

“ It’s the fundamental right of 
labor to clean up the mess in the 
unions,”  he said.

The Republican senator was 
asked whether he now wished he 
had tried for re-election to the 
Senate instead of going after the 
governorship?

“ No," he repUed. “ The labor 
boss issue had to be met. Two 
years from now and eight years 
from now would have been too 
late.”

Both Brown and Knight have ex
pressed belief Knowland decided 
to run for governor as a perch 
for the 1960 presidential race. 
Knowland denied it.

Poir Killed
. CLOVIS, N.M. (AP ) -  Velma 
Carter. 34, of Hereford, Tex., and 
John Rrnnaey Jr., 29, of Uvalde, 
Tex., were killed and Fred Clark. 
32, of Mercedes, Tex., was Injured 
when the auto in which they were 
riding rolled 30 miles north of here 
yesterday. .___________  _ _

Ruptured Men 
Get $3.50 Gift 

For Trying This
Kansas City, Mo. — Here is an 

improved means of holding rup
ture that has benefited thousands 
ot ruptured men and women in 
the last year.

Inconspicuous, w i t h o u t  leg 
straps, elastic belts, body encir- 
ding aprings .or harsh pads, it 
has caused many to Say: “ I don’t 
see bow it holds so easy. I would 
not have beUeved, had I not tried 
K ." -̂---------

So comfortable — so easy to 
wear — it could show you the way 
to joyous freedom from yopr rup
ture trouble. '

You can’t lose by trying. It is 
sent to you on 30 days trial. You 
receive a $3.50 sp^ial truss as a 
gift for making this trial.

Write for descriptive circular. 
It’s free. Just address Physician’s 
Appliance Company, 2912 Koch 
Bldg., 2906 Main, Kansas City 8, 
Missouri.

But do it today before you lose 
the address. (Adv.)
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independent Governments 
In Asia Need More Support

SEATTLE (AP ) — Progress Is 
being made in South and South
east Asia but more needs to be 
done quickly to help bolster new
ly independent governments faced 
with staggering economic and po
litical problems.

This was the consensus of Co
lombo Plan economic experts to
day as they began the third week 
of a month long, closed door in
quiry into the economic ills of 650 
million Asians.'

The report of these experts will 
be turned over next week to a 
full-dress ministerial meeting of 
the Colombo Plan Consultative 
Committee. President Eisenhower 
is scheduled to address the group 
a week from today.

In the opinion of k ey ‘ delega
tion leaders and observers from 
such. -Orgsmlzalipus 3S the World 
Bank, the (]oloiTil)b Plan area Will 
continue to need assistance for 
another three decades even though 
progress towards industrial devel
opment has been made during the 
past five years.

’These sources said, "More

needs to be done quickly. The past 
year was a bad one."

•nie U. S. recession is being 
blamed for soma of the economic 
headaches. ’The recession caused 
a tumble In the price of rubber 
and tin which sorely hit such 
countries as Malaya and Indo
nesia. '

Bad weather conditions during 
the monsoon season alw  hit the 
area, particularly India, Pakis
tan. Indonesia and the Philippines. 
It caused a rice crop that was 
far below normal.

100 JOHNSON
A M  4 .R 72 2  Big Spring

7 Stortt Dtstroyed
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P )-F ir e  

which caused damage estimated at 
$150,000 gutted a one-story down
town building housing seven stores 
n d  offices yesterday.
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By WILLIAM F. ARBOGA8T
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Seeking 

election to the Senate in New Jer
sey is Henry Krajewski of Secau- 
cus. The ballot shows that Krajew
ski is the nominee of the Politi
cians Are Jokers party. Krajew
ski ran for president in 1956 wear
ing a Poor Man’s party label.

• • •
New Jersey, incidentally, has 

more candidates for congressional 
office and more different party 
labels than any other state, dis
trict for district.

Eight candidates are running for 
the Mnate on eight different tick
ets. 'There are 61 candidates for 
the 14 New Jersey House seats, 
13 of them in the 13th Dist. alone.

Voters in the 13th have their 
chance of such political parties as 
Keep People Working, Light a 
Candle, Unity for Justice, and 
Taxation With Representation, as 
well as Democratic and Republi
can.

• • •
In Colorado’i  2nd Dist., Philip 

Iseley’s official party designation 
is (kmaervation of Life Advocates.

• • G
ItarUac ia I960, Alaska could

replace Maine as the barometer 
state by having its congressional- 
governor elections earlier than 
any other state. Maine used to 
vote two months ahead of the rest 
of the nation, but that practice 
ended last ^p t. 8. Hereafter, 
Maine voters will ballot in Novem
ber like the rest of the nation.

Alaska’s constitution provides 
for biennial elections on the sec
ond Tuesday of October in even- 
numbered years starting with 
1960. But the Legislature is em
powered to change that provision. 
This year’s Alaska elections will 
be held Nov. 25.

* • •
Fourteen forme> members of 

Congress will be seeking come
backs Tuesday. Five are running 
for the Senate and 9 for the House. 
Four former House members are 
seeking Senate seats, while one 
ex-senator is running for the 
House.

• • •
In Texas’ Sth Dist. the only 

Texas district now represented by 
a Republican, incumbent Bruce 
Alger is opposed by Democrat 
Barefoot San^rs. Barefoot i i  not 
a nicknama. It'a hit glveo nama.

Parking Rates 
For Big Cars Go 
Up In New York

NEW YORK (A P )—Owners of 
longer and WldlSr l W  carr wtii 
be charged 19 to 30 per cent more 
to park them in some city ga
rages.

The decision to booet rates for 
larger cars was reached at a 
meeting of the executive board of 
the Metropolitan Garage Board of 
Trade.

The board said a lower rate of 
increasa will apply to regular cus
tomers. while transients will pay 
the higher rate.

Monthly rates now range from 
$22 to $50.

Air Force Nurses 
Recruiter Coming 
For Interviews

Maj. Nan L  Porter, United 
States Air Force nurse and medi
cal specialist corps selection offi
cer, will be a visitor at the USAF 
recruiting station here Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

M. Sgt. W. E. Railey, AF recruit
er here, said that Maj. Porter 
would welcome the opportunity to 
Interview nursR and medical spe- 
fcialista for the Air Force.

Among the openings is that of 
flight nurse, but there are many 
other possibilities. Applicants 
should be a graduate nurse be
tween the ages of 21 and 35. Pay 
ranges from $339 to $460 per 
month with a month annual leave.

Dietitians, physical therapists 
also have g o ^  opportunities in 
their chosen fields, said Sgt. 
Railey.

HOLD
EVERYTHING 
UNTIL NEXT WEEK...

Sputnik II Recalled
MOSCX)W (AP ) — The Soviet 

press today marked the first anni- 
rersary o f the lawnehing of Sput
nik II and ita passenger dog Laika 
with the boast that the "leading 
land of aociallsm" bad paved the 
way to outer space for mankind.

Texos U. Official 
Dies At Age 53

AUSTIN (AP ) —Dr. Kenneth 
Kobe, 5$, chairman of the Chemi
cal Engineering Department at the 
Univeral^ of Texaa. died yester
day.

Dr. Kobe was consultant for sev
eral companies including DuPont 
Ammonia Co , Seattle Gas Co.. 
Manganese Products Co., and was 
a nationally known authority on 
industrial efaemiatry.
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See and drive The L A R K  
at your local Dealers* soon
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Announcing
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Blaka hava purchaaad tho Graham Faad And Soad Storo, 
700 Lamosa Hwy. Thay axtend to thoir frionds and customars a walcomo 
to cemo by and see tham.
With aach 50 pounds of starter faod purchasod Wadnosday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaka will givo 25 baby chicks frao.

For Your Food And Sood Noods Romombor

Bloke Feed And Seed Store
700 Laiposa Hwy. (Formerly Graham Faod A Sood Store) AM 34080
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PEA CH ES ........ 4
C A K E M IX ES rt"" .4 
SH O RTEXIISG KIM BELL 

3-LB. CAN

-- 1 TA M A LES s'T'..... 5 i *1 
TOM ATOES — 7 i *1 
CATSUP ....6 i*l

R o u n d  i§ l ic £ ik .  ! § i i p l o i n  ̂ ”80'
ST EA K  - ..9«* ST EA K  rr..69* ST EA K  r."..98*
d u b  S t c a b  s”’’” ........... o O
RO AST 79* RO AST sr 69*"ROAST 

R ^ f  : r ......................5 9
FR Y E R S  r- 39
EGGS = ’ 2 i*l
M ILK  = ....49
W ELCHADE În 3 for$1

M ILK

GRAPE JELLY
3  f o b  $ 1

■BAFT 
lAOZ. JAR

KIM BCLL TA LL CANS

DOLLAR DAY 
SAVINGS 

PLUSt

n k m
D O U IU  ON

WEDNESDAY

K IM
13 E.....’1

BISCUITS 
KLES 
EANS

KIM BILL
CAN . . . .

DIAMOND 
SOUR OR 
DILL, QT. ,

DIAMOND
303
C A N .........

i S p i n a e b  e“ 8
CO FFEE FOLGER'S 

2-LB. CAN
DIAMOND
300
C A N .........

T o m a t o  J u i e ^ ^ '  4 - * l
A P P LE  SA U CE-r 8 iT  P IN EA P P LE  EZ 6 i*l

GREEN BEANSAk BARBECUE SAUCE rr- 3..S1
RANCH STYLE BEANS 7..$1FRO M  FOODS

8-OZ. CAN .T>.

• e • •« • •• •• • •

ORANGE JUICE
Q IJ P I  W p  GULF STREAM
d U M I V i r  breaded, lo-oz.

LEMONADE
FISH STICKS .......
TACOS r .T .......... .........
SILVER  DALE OR W INTER GARDEN  
Okra, Blackaya*, Paat, Spinach, Corn, 
Broccoli, Caullflowar, Pot P ip s .............

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spaart, Blackayas, Cauliflowar, 
Okra, Limas, Brussai Sprouts, Strawbar- 
rias, Morton's Pot P ia s ............. ............

LIBBY'S
Pinaappla» Potato Pattias,'̂  English Pass, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixad Vogatablos, Groan 
Boons, Paas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip O y n s , Petatoaa, Kala, Wax Boons, 
iq v tm , Succetaoh, Orapa Juiea, Paadiaa

5 fo r*l 

5  fo r*!

DEL MONTE 
303 CUT . . .

303
CAN FORBlackberries 

Peanut Butter
$ 1

FOR $ 1 CHERRIES KIM BELL 
RSP, 303

F r n k  C o c k t a i l
a ̂  a »«• mm ^  <

DEL
MONTE 
IV i  CAN

FOR

POTATOES 
TOAAATOES

10-LB.
PLIO BAG .

LARGE
CARTON

CARROTS
CABBAGE

1-LB. 
PLIO 
BAG .

FRESH
LB . . . . I «.• • a a

Two Locations!
•  1910 OREGO
•  SOI W EST 3RD



A Bible Thought For Today
And now, littlt children, abide in him; that, when he 

, shall appear, we may have co^dence, and not be 
ashansea before h im  at his coming. (1 John 2:28)

Be A Good Citizen; Vote Tuesday
Every pcreoo who treaeures the riaht 

ot Amerlean ditsenihlp and who U oth- 
erwiae qualified to vote ought to take 
time to cast k ballot In Tuesday's elee> 
tion.

There are multiplied millions in the 
world today who would give their right 
arms—and soma Indeed hiure given their 
lives—to have the right of a free election. 
Thus, the issue tn Tuesday's general elec
tion is first of an a test of good citizen
ship.

^yond this, there is another solid rea
son for maximum participation. For both 
the Democratic and the Republican par
ties. the total vote for each gubernatorial 
can^data vrlll determine the strength of 
tlM county's delegation in the 1960 state 
paHy 'conyantldttS.

For each 900 votes cast for the party’s 
nominee for governor, one delegate will 
be allowed to the etate party conventions

in 1960. I f  the Democratic party voted 
at optimum strength, Howard County 
could command around 25 votes—enough 
to be a tremendous voice in the senatorial 
district and enough to cut some ice in 
the state meeting. If the party would do 
a pretty fair Job of getting out the vote. 
Howard County could have 20 votes. I f  
voters fall down on their obligation to 
go to the polls, the total could be nearer 10.

The same thing will apply to the Repub
lican party.

la 1960 there will be two conventions— 
the presidential conventions in May and 
the governors convention in August. Both 
are important and if Howard County wants 
an ad^uate voice in either, then a good 
turnout of votes Tuesday is imperative. 
As for the presidential cooventioo, Texas 
is due to have a prime candidate in Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson. Strong (^legate strength 
would certainly enhance his position.

Exceptional Job Of Expediting
Some exceptional work has been done 

In expediting the dormitory projects for 
Howard County Junior College.

Within two months from the time that 
. the Federal Housing and Home Finance 

Agency approved the HC^C application for 
a 9600,000 long term loan (to be repaid 
solely out of revenues from the operation 
of the dormitories), final-.plans and speci
fications have been drafted and compint- 
ed. In addition they have been accepted 
by the college board and the FHA regional 
oMoa as well.

Am a matter of fact, some of the work 
was cbedred as the actual .drafting of 
plans and specifications went along. Thus.

instead of the usual long delay for fed
eral approval, the college^ got the green 

‘ light t/ t̂hih a matter of a few days.
Instead of being bogged down to a year- 

end letting with time running short for a 
next Sept. 1 completion, the college will 
be able to ask for bids Nov. 29 and po>̂ - 
sibly be able to let a c<mtract on t' 
date.

T h ^  buildings have to be complete 
by time for fall semester occupancy, else 
a year’s revenue would be lost. Hence, 
this remarkable bit of coordination and 
red-tape cutting by the board of trustees 
and the architect-engineers is due con
siderable commendation.

J. A. L i v i n g s  t o n
Wall Street Takes Care Of Wolf son

No court could have meted out to Louis 

- E — Wdfson. «duicmse. w d  j » « « i * 5 > i . ^ ,  
Merritt-Chapman k  Scott Corp., sterner 
Justice than has the stock market, ita^ , 
for his short-aelling venture in American 
Motors (lorp. stock. '

A  reasonaUe guess Is that Wall ftreet . 
has "fined'* Wolfsoo and his associates 
at least a million, possibly twice that. 
No precise figure is avalUble.

Leo CMttieb, of tbs New York law firm 
of Qaary, Gotttteb. Friendly k  H m a i^ ,  
who represented Wolfsoo in the Seenritias 
k  Exchange Cammisaion actian durging 
fraud and manipulation, doesn’t know 
whethar Wolfsoo still is shod American 
Motors. Moreover, he told me that even 
If he knew, he’d regard it as Wdfsco’s 
business, not the public’s or mine- 

But this we can plaoa together from 
history. At one time. Wolfsoo, members 
of his family, and assodataa owned more 
than 400,000 shares. On the strength of 
that substantial investment, Georga Rom
ney, president of American Motors, in
vited Wolfson to be a member of the 
board. WoKsoa declined, but nominated 
Martin Segal, a business associate, and 
Wmiam A. Shea, an attorney, to represent 
him. This was unfortunate.

shares. On October 15, when the stock 
closed at 23, M l,000 shares.

' ITs lIKe^, ]wdj|^g record, that
the Wolfson group went short Amc^can 
Motors at sib average price not much 
higher than 12, if that high. If the group 
has not covered any stock, the paper loss 
so far sustained would amount to about 
$2,000,000. If half the 132,000 shares have 
been bought in, the paper loss would be 
$1,500,000 plus what a ^ a l  loss they’ve al
ready taken.

The deal has affected WoUson’s reputa- 
tioa as wvell as his bank accounts. Bank
ers, Wail Streeters, and investors quite 
properly question the propriety of Wolf- 
son’s going short stock in a company on 
whose board he was represented by two 
directors.

IBs reputation was hurt in another way. 
His success in Capital Transit, Merritt- 
Chapman, and Montgomery Ward made 
people think of him as a sto^-market win
ner. Followers in his ventures came to 
be known as the "hungry angels.”  But 
American Motors has left the angels hun
gry.

If  Wolfson bad become a director. Wall 
Street would not have fined him. The 
Securities k  Exchange Act expressly pro
hibits short sales by “ insiders” —officers, 
directori, and h<ddm of more than 10 
per cent of a company’s stock. Surely, 
as a director, Wolfson would have been 
too well advlMd legally to go short.

The Wolfson venture in short selling be
came public property when, on June 20, 
The New York Times carried an article, 
saying Wolfson was selling his American 
Motors stock. It was baaed on an inter
view with Alexander Rittmaster, a Wolf- 
eon adviser.

W HAT OTHERS SA Y

Dr. Edward A. Rumely has found only 
ona fly  in the ointment. Dr. Rumely is 
executive secretary of an Old Guard Re
publican branch office known as the Com
mittee for Constitutional Government and 
is presently engaged in raising funds to 
finance a broadside attack on Walter 
Reuther and other labor leaders. This 
operation has been successful, according 
to the doctor, except in a single partic
ular.

Yet. actually, Wolfson and his associates 
already had liquidated their holdings near
ly two months before and were actually 
short. This was the basis of the SEC 
fraud charge—disseminating false infor
mation to manipulate the market.

American Motors had climbed to 10 and 
11 by the time the Wolfson group com
pleted selling off all its long stock. That 
was before April 24, according to the 
statsmeBt made to the court. Again ac
cording to the court record, the Wolfson 
short position had climbdd to 172,400 shares 
and the price to S14 Just ibefore the New 
York Tinnes story a p p e a l .  It depressed 
the stock to about 12, and the Wolfson 
group covered 40,400 shares on June 20 
(the day of the story) and three days 
later. v

The group was still short 132,000 shares 
on Angutt 7, when the consent decree was 
entered. Since then, American Motors has 
been above 35 and the short position in 
the stock has only dropped moderately. 
On Angnst 15. the short interest was 215,- 
000 shares. On September 15, 235,000
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Thirty of the country's wealthiest men 
— their names taken from a list of Amer
ican Crocuses published by Fortqne mag
azine last year—have been solicited, but 
not one of them has given a cent.

Dr. Rumely’s disappointment is prob
ably nothing more than an illustration of 
a simple principle: a man who has amass
ed a vast fortune has learned by experi
ence or intuition that it is a bad habit to 
pour money down drains.

Is it woith while spending cash trying 
to prove that Walter Reuther is an ogre? 
If so, then what became of the funds 
lavished in 1936 upon the effort to prove 
that John L. Lewis was the same? The 
Democrats won by an unprecedented landr 
slide, and an unexpected side-effect was 
that four years later John L. himself was 
in the Republican camp, whooping louder 
than almost anybody else.

A  costly and utterly futile campaign 
was conducted in 1944 to convince the 
voters that, if Hr. Roosevelt were re
elected, the country would be governed 
by the rule: “ Clear everything with Sid
ney.”  Sidney was the late Sidney Hill
man, a C.I.O. leader and. according to 
the Republican leaders, an exceedingly 
evil man.

We know of somebody who used to clear 
everything with Sherman, who was not 
a labor leader.

-LO U ISV ILLE  COURRIER-JOURNAL
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Lost And Found
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS la excluetreyl an- 

SUed to the tiea t i a l Mwe dUpatchea credited
to It or not otherwlio SjMIted to the paper and 
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■ DANVILLE, Va. IP) —E. L. Smart, 72, 
and retired, advertisbd in the lost and 
foupd column for a $100 bill lost on the 
street. Immediately below It in the column 
was an ad for one found, and which the 
owner could get by paying for the ad. 
Smart got his bUl badi from Howard 
Wooding.
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BELLEVILLE, N. Ji —Josephine Sn- 
riano has learned at least one thing dur
ing her career as a teacher. The way to 
her students* minds is throu^ their stom
achs.

Each year, students who have attended 
clasaas faithfully are rewarded at a-bar
becue in her back yard. More than 40 
quallfled ttia y e v .

A r o u n d  T h e ' R i m
Turning O ur Backs On Politics

Is th* great middle daas In oor nation 
becoming politically atarUe?

Judging from the aale of poll tafua, 
and the manner in w U A  the citismiy 
exercises Ita r i ^  to vote. I  Would tUnk 
the answer would have to ba In the af
firmative. '

In an essay published not long ago,. 
Andrew Hadier, assistant professor of 
Government at Cornell University, main
tained that most American middle-class 
citizens have renounced political activity 
becttise they do not want to become in
volved la controversy whidi might Jeopar
dise their corporate careers.

Aa aa example of the trend, Hacker 
apotlights the failure of moderate and 
law-abiding people in Little Rock and 
elsewhere in the South to make known 
their racial views.

He attributes the silence partly to the 
influence of corporations for which many 
of the people work.

“ Because they want to remain respect
able and avfdd controversy. Hacker 
writes, “ they have been unable to exer
cise an influence for freedom and Justice 
and freedom in a critical situation.”  

Corporations, of course, cannot assume 
the whole blame for the new trend in 
political reasoning. For some reason, peo
ple in this country look upon political ac
tivity aa dangerous and any idea or po
litical theory not popularly accepted bor-

den on radicaliam whldi. of course, ia 
always a - bedfaOow of Communism. In 
that respect, wa havea*t changed much 
from our forebears, except for the fact 
that wa have grown a bit more faint- 
beartod.

Many Americans might be Inclined to 
speak out about a political issue if they 
thought, deep-down, there was really any
thing they could do to remedy a prob
lem or improve the political morklity of 
the office holder or the party in control.

Too often, they are Inclined to review 
fheir own voting record and come to the 
ooocluaion that what little influence they 
have at the polls hasn’t swayed the policy
makers in the least, that big business and 
‘the party’ run things as they please.

If  the corporations have been used as 
the whipping boys too often, they are not 
entirely without blame. Often, they have 
helped promote the idea that politics is a 
dirty endeavor and something to be care
fully avoided.

The trend ia dangerous. One has only to 
look to Prance as an example of a citi
zenry which has virtually turned its back 
on politics and politicians, with the result 
that chaos seems to be the, order of the 
day.

Too few, and they by default, are be
ing permitted to make our major deci
sions for us without first consulting the
masses.

—TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b

Callings The Signals Who Said Women Need Business Training?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Citizens Committee A Successful Lobby

WASHINGTON- (A P )—President 
Eisenhower has suggested there 
will be a need for another attic- 
to-cellar exploration of the ram
bling federd structure, patterned 
after the two massive Hoover 
(Commission reports of 1949 and 
■1955.' • ------------- ---- ------

If a new reorganization commis- 
sion is created along the lines of 
the two headed by former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover, you can bet 
that something like the Gtizena 
Committee for the Hoover Report 
also, will .b« reviyed. The commlt-

tee, active for years, disbanded 
last week.

H a l  B o y l e
The Mind Is Lagging Behind

Although strictly unofficial, vol
untary and privately supported, 
the Citlzena Committee was to a 
large degree the agency which 
made the Roover reports a real 
force for federal reform instead 
o f jiist' a muUT-rhnirdltWOM 
mentary on the flaws and foiblea 
of government.

The Citizens Committee was a 
lobby and a pretty successful one.

NEW YORK—Or is it London or
Houston?—(AP ) — As planes get 

to smaUerfaster and the world geto 
the experts ought now to do some
thing for the mind of man as he’s 
rushed between continents.

It is one thing to increase speed 
with jets and reduce vibration 
and noise and otherwise make the 
physical man comfortable. It is 
another thing to make the sudden 
mental transition between distant 
points comfortable.

After a lot of long-distance fly
ing I find I need from three hours 
to two days to catch up with my
self. It takes my numbed brain 
that long to figure out where it is.

You can fly me from Paris to 
New York between lunch and din
ner but actually all you are deliv
ering in New York is my body. 
My soul is still in Paris. What I 
need is a kind of mental decom
pression chamber to make the ad
justment.

Which leads me to the fan
cy geographic name - dropping I 
intended here all along. In the 
last three weeks this has hap
pened to me:

I flew from New York, to Hous
ton, from Houston to Miami, from 
Miami to New York. Then sever
al days later I set out with a 
group of press pioneers on Pan 
American’ s inaugural Jet flight to 
Paris.

We took off on a Monday about 
7:30 p.m. and five hours later, 
when I normally would be watch
ing the Jack Paar show on TV at 
home, I found myself in Santa 
Maria, in The Azores. There, for 
the first time, I discovered that 
one of the 107 passengers aboard 
was a guy I went to school with 
20 years ago in Missouri.

TTiree hours later, when we 
should have been sleeping, we 
found ourselves in Paris where 
people were awakening. Wednes
day I left Paris at 10 p.m. and 
one hour five minutes later ar
rived in London at 10:05 p.m. 
London time.

In London I  met a guy I  used 
to know in Hackensack, N. J., 
who was tired of commuting ev- 
ery day by bus from Hackensack 
to New York,^So he got himself 
a Job abroad and now la very Brit
ish and wears a bowler and lives 
at No. 1 Lover’s WHk in Fldilagr

and commutes every day to down
town London by bus.

The next day I was back in Par
is and the day after that, at 1 
p.m., we took off for New York 
In no time at all, we had passed 
over the EngUsh Channel, over 
Prestwick, Scotland, and were a|>- 
proaching Keflavik, Iceland, and 
the pilot was saying, “ we’ll have 
a slight hold over In Iceland be
cause of traffic ahead of us.”  It 
must have been a big week for 
conventions in Iceland.

Less than three hours later we 
were stiU drinking champagne 
and looking down at the timeless 
glaciers and endless ice cap of 
Greenland. Four drinks later we 
were coming into New York.

C 0 n f u s i n g"* You’ll know 
how confusing. I found myself try
ing to tip the porter in New York 
with franc notes. Going through a 
bridge toll gate, I found myself 
hanifing my passport to the man 
in the booth. At home, at dinner, 
I made the horrible mistake of 
asking my wifa — who had not 
made the trip to Europe—to pass 
the champagm and she said, rath
er testily, "what champagne, 
Buster?”  ^

The next day. going to the of
fice in Manhattan. I passed a 
friend, nodded casually, said, “ HI
Ed,”  and kept on firing until I 
sucMenly realized this man lives
in Miami not New York. After 
lunch I met a guy named Lloyd 
and gave him a big greeting and 
asked when he got in from his 
home in London. Uoyd didn’t take 
to this kindly. It seems he is a na
tive New Yorker and works in the 
building next to mine and I had 
simply met him on the trip to 
L o n ^ .

How to solve this confusion?
One way would be for the trans

atlantic airline to supply orienta
tion lerturcrs. Twenty minutes be
fore returning to New York, the 
lecturer could ease us through the 
transition with a little talk: "W e 
are now approaching New York, 
which is In the United States. You 
are now returning to your homes, 
to your mortgages, to the kids 
dental braces and other monthly 
bills, to the leaves to be raked, 
to the boss to be appeased, to the 
beer instead of champagne . .

-S A U L  PETT 
...~~ (For Hal Boyle)

MR. BREGER
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In Washington, bright ideas 
don’t become laws automatically, 
even if the ideas result from, years 
of work by bipartisan coitillksions 
under distinguished leadership. 
They often are received with po
lite applause and shelved as soon 
as nobody is looking.

Hoover knew that. From the out
set he gave quiet support to the 
formation of a pressure group that 
would start needling, wheedling 
and goading the office holders and 
lawmakers as soon as his com
mission’s recommendations were 
issued in 1949.

In the nine years that followed 
the committee has played the gad
fly role.

It didn’t win all Us battles, by 
any means. The Pentagon still is 
not really unified. Dozens of ci
vilian bureaus and offices which 
the commission said should not 
report directly to the White House 
still do. Duplicating agencies still 
compete in costly and far-flung 
federal activities.

In many cases the (Mtizens Com
mittee was handicapped because 
the Hoover reports—especially the 
second one, which delved into 
questions of federal policy instead 
of sticking to matters of organiza
tion—were weakened by conflicts 
within the commission and were 
ridded with dissents.

But the Citizens Committee and 
its staff sifted, analyzed and se
lected; drafted propped bills and 
presidmtial reorganization plans; 
recruited speakers and issued 
bales of propaganda; enlisted sup
port from civic and business 
groups across the country; made 
pests of themselves in government 
offices and congressional lobbies; 
and gave pitiless publicity to any 
actions it considered abuses.

When it closed up shop last 
Thursday it could t ^ e  pride in 
having helped to achieve some 
major changes, including:

Military Unification Act o f 1941 
and the Defense Reorganization 
Act of 1958.

Creation of the 10th federal de
partment—Health, Education and 
Welfare.

Establishment of a single agen
cy, the General Services Admin
istration, out of four previous 
agencies which did the govern
ment’s civilian buying, a id in g  
and record keeping.

A complete internal reorganiza
tion of ^  State Department.

Adoption of a new business-type 
system of federal budgeting.

Those were highlights; there 
were many others. Of the 687 rec- 
(ririitiendations of both Hoover 
commissions, 396 were adopted by 
Congress or the executive branch.

-STERLING  F. GREEN 
(For James Marlow)

It is no secret that men constitute my 
favorite sex. They are Just darling, and 
let’s have no modest disclaimers on thrir 
part. What’s more, they are always thir';- 
tog up the sweetest ways in which to 
improve my sex and mold it nearer their 
heart’s desire.

Now the New York State Bankers' As
sociation — all men with money, bless 
them!—have launched a program or cam
paign to teach us women the a-b-c-’s of 
money management and of banking. 
There are more than 800 women’s clubs 
and organizations in this state, and the 
bankers’ association plans to spread ita 
educational program through them.

- Furthera^e,- the...bankers,,— gogdyt, 
goody!—are enlisting other men to help 
with this missionary endeavor. The la
dies are bound to meet some very nice 
men and—who knows?—some of them 
may even be eligible! _____ ______________

This splendid decision to help my sex 
understand the Intricacies of finance from 
balanced budgets to blue chips has come 
about in a very interesting way. The 
bankers have Just discovered that we 
girls now vote 70 per cent of all cor
poration stock, are beneficiaries of 80 
per cent of all trust funds, spend 80 per 
cent of all the family income, are the 
heads of 4,000,000 households or family 
units, and participate as owners or part 
owners in 500,000 small businesses.

(There is no mention of such women 
as Elizabeth Arden, Helena Rubinstein, 
etc., etc., who head multimillion-doUar 
corporations.)

Certainly, it is mighty nice of the New 
York State bankers to undertake to teach 
financial management to my sex, which 
seems to have its mitts on most of the 
nation’s money.

But—and. honestly, I  hesitate even to 
suggest this—is it possible that the bank
ers are . . . well, dear me, I don’t want 
to hurt anyone’s feelings . . . trying to

educate the wrong sex?
If  we women now vote 70 per cent oi 

corporation stock, are empowered to 
spend 80 per cent of the family incomo 
and latch onto 80 per cent of all trust 
funda, just what is it the bankers hope to 
teach us? Maybe, how to get the'other 
30 per cent of corporation stock? How to 
f in a ^  tlw other 20 per cent of family 
income? How to pry loose the other 20 
per cent of trust funds? Honestly, I don't 
think we girls ought to be pigs! Let the 
boys have some pocket money, is my 
m^to, or how are they going to pick 
up the checks? It can’t all be done 
with credit cards.

__ It is swwt^of the bankers to assume 
tKaC wewhen whb'Kead up famfllif^. l ^ ^  
age businesses and control the major 
share of the loot need instructions in 
the fundamentaia of banking and money 
management.

But, and I only venture" thb suggestion 
because I  love men so much, wouldn’t 
the bankers be doing an even more salu
tary Job if they taught the boys how to 
hang on to their goods and chattels? Even 
if he can’t take it with him, a man ought 
to be taught that there’s no point in let
ting U lie around loose where my foxy 
sex can pounce on it.

If the bankers believe the harsh finan-
, dal facta of life outlined above, that is, 
that women own the lion’s share, would
n’t it be more logical to teach the boys 
bow to hang on to what they’ve got. 
rather than instruct the girls how to sep
arate them from even more?

Man dearly loves to educate woman, 
and in the interest of a continuing truce 
in the battle of the sexes. I  think she 
should always take his guidance with a 
straight face. Still and all, in this in
stance, I am convinced the bankers are 
simply setting out to teach their grand- 
moUiers how to suck eggs.
iCopzrlfht 1888, UnlUd Ftaluri Byiulletto Rie.l

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
8

When Worker Loses Right Of Protest
WASHINGTON—If you are a member 

of any organization and don’t like the way 
it is being run, you can resign. That’s 
a form of protiest widely understood in 
America.

Thuniderous Brahms

X

BOSTON (4̂ —Seldom haa man’s 
love of good music been put to so 
trying a test.

During a concert under the 
stars at the Esplanade on Bos
ton’s Charles River the audience 
was drenched by a torrential 
dowqpour. The conductor consid
ered calling off the concert but 
some S,0(XI listeners held their 
ground.

The music lovers were put to 
still another test. Brahms First 
Symphony—against a backdrop of 
thunder and lightning—took on an 
unfamiliar Wagnerton touch.

BJig D o g g y
S(XX)RRO, N.

*ToIks, you have Just heard a brief political addraae 
from one o f the foremost candidates for public 

o ffiM ...**

M. ($8—Life on 
the streets of this southern New 
Mexico town of 5,000 can grow 
precarioua. Offioert, drawn by a 
barking dog, killed a treed cat—a 
SIk toot female mountain lhai.'

Unfortunately, however, in many states 
’ if you are a member of a labor union, 

you can’t resign without losing your Job— 
the boss has agreed by contract with the 
union to fire you.

This is the essence of the "right to 
work”  controversy. Congress passed a 
law saying that the states can deal with 
the problem in their own way. Eighteen 
states have passed laws forbidding c<wn- 
pulsory union membership. The people of 
six states will vote Tue^ay oo whether 
to enact "right to work”  laws.

Considerable misrepresentation of the 
real issue has been braadcast. It has been 
contended, for instance, by some church
men that opposition to compulsory mem
bership in unions is unmoral. But the evi
dence shows that many prominent church
men do not feel that way. Likewise, la
bor union leaders argue that a 
worker must not be n “ free rider” —that 
is, he must not be willing to receive the 
benefits of what the union does without 
paying for the upkeep of the union.

But that isn’t the real issue at all. 
Here is what the Reverend Edward A. 
Keller of Notre Dame University, in his 
book "The Case For Right To Work 
Laws,”  published in 1957 by thq Heritage 
Fundation, Inc., Chicago, says: '

" I t  should be pointed out that the^non- 
union workers in an open shop today are 
not ‘free riders’ but forced riders since 
under the Taft-Hartley Act they lose 
their right to bargain individually with 
their employers and are forced to bargain 
through the union.”

The Reverend Frands J. Connell, dean 
of the Sacred School of Theology of Catho
lic University here in Washington, made 
an interesting point about the "free 
r id « ’”  theory whan he wrote:

“ The argument in quection is likely 
to prove a boomerang to Catholics. It is 
the same argument that anti-Catholics use 
to make us pay taxes ou our school and 
churdi property: ‘I f  yon get the benefit 
of fire protection, etc.', for your property, 
you sho^d pay for it.’ We aaawer t M  we 
do make compensation to the state by the

union member who has the right at any 
time to resign in protest can exert a 
powerful influence in bringing about ur>- 
lona that are democratic and free from 
corruption and which it would be desira
ble for the worker to Join if he consci
entiously believes in unions.

This is the point stressed by the Rev
erend Edward W. Greenfield, who studied 
the "r^h t to work”  situation at first hand 
in Indiana when he was pastor of a

As etUtor of
V t  a religious monthly

published in California, he wrote recent-
J y i .

It is no longer the employer who de
cides whether a man may remain in his 
employment; it is the union, though the 
m p loyw  must do the firing. This re
mains true whether the union leadership 
oe communist, corrupt, politically parti- 
aan w  otherwlae indifferent to the rights 
and interests of union members.

The workman has lost his freedom of 
d io iw  In regard to Joining or not Joining 
■ u m ^ H e  haa been deprived of his most 
wtecoye weapon of protest, namely with- 
drawal of rapport when he does not ap- 
^ v e  of union policies and leadership. He 
has been denied the right to hold his Job 
M lesi he pays money into the union 
treasury,

J ^ g e  Carter of the Nebraska Supreme 
Court, in upholding the “ right to work”  
laws of that state, wrote:

"W e have prided ourselves in this coun- 
of free speech and free 

^ g h t ,  righU which have been guaran- 
^  to us by constitutional provision, 
( ^ p u l ^  unionism ‘ infringes upon 
mese rights and often encroaches upon 
the right of an Individual to be free from 

others. To compel him to 
conWbute to the support of economic or 
poUUcal programs adopted by a union, 
which may be abhorrent to him. is aa 
consUtutlonally wrong a i if similar pro-

by the employer, 
rae Flfto Amendment protect! against 
the forced appropriaUon of one’s property 
for the rapport of ideals which he may 
dedre to oppoae.”  ^

(H»w Tork B«r8ld Trtbun, Im .)

things of spiritual vaha we provide for the 
a similar response mightpublic. I believe 

be made by the man who doea not Join a 
union.”

Tba truth ia a aoiHBiiOB namlMr w  a

Popular Sport
LONDON im — Gasset t<v help begin- 

anra cerract fralta la archary are to be
bald at thnaa avaoiiig laetlttttoe la London.
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i Miner Rescued
Reseners come to snrfaee with one of seveo sdaers fooad alive !•  
days after a massive earth shift entombed them la the Cumber
land No. t coal mine near SprlnghlU, Nova Scotia. This snrrlvor, 
Douglas Jewkes (center, with bandage on head), was spryest of 
group found 13,000 feet below ground, waving and calling to friends 
as he emerged. (A P  WIrephoto).

Ike Facing Loss Of 
Some GOP Support

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Elsenhower may face a sharp de
cline in day-by-day support among 
^nate Republicans if Democrats 
make expected inroads into GOP 
strength in Tuesday’s voting.

Already substantially outnum
bered among holdover GOP mem
bers, the “ Modern Republicans”  
Eisenhower has piugged in the 
past seem likeiy to add few re
cruits to their ranks.

Of five GOP senatorial candi
dates who are given better than 
am even chance of winning, only" 
Rep. Winston L. Prouty of Ver
mont is listed as a thick-and-thin 
supporter of Eisenhower’s pro
grams. The others are Senators 
John J. Williams of Delaware, Ro
man L. Hruska of Nebraska, Wil
liam Langer of North Dakota and 
John W. Bricker of Ohio.

Among a dozen other Republi
can senatorial candidates who are 
given a nearly even chance to sur

vive a predicted Democratic tide, 
only a couple stick out as all-out 
Eisenhower backers. They are 
Representatives Kenneth B. Keat
ing in New York and Hugh Scott 
in Pennsylvania.

Senate GOP members are ex
pected in January to elect Sen. 
Everett Dirksen of Illinois, the 
present party whip, as their new 
floor leader. *

While Dirksen has been at some 
pains since 1952 to identify him
self as a supporter of Eisenhow
er. he was a bitter ^ponent of 
Eisenhower's nomination in the 
battle with the late Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio.

Most of his associates think 
Dirksen will listen as much to the 
Senate (?OP regulars as he does 
to the President. This promises 
little, if any Improvement, in 
White House relations with the 
Senate leadership.

Nixon Stands By Claims 
Of Gains For

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (A P ) — 
Vice President Nixon hurried 
through this vast territory, which 
will soon become the 49th state, 
with plugs for the Eisenhower ad
ministration, jabs at former Pres
ident Truman and some cheerful 
words for the Republican party.

Nixon will wind up his whirl
wind tour of Alaska with speeches 
here today.

The vice president again repoi^  [

icies as ones which had kept the 
nation out of war without slowing 
the expanding economy.

And after hearing a news broad
cast which quoM  Truman as 
saying the Eisenhower adminis
tration had made a mess of for
eign pohey, Nixon said; “ Mr. Tru
man should be an expert on mak
ing a mess of things—when we 
took over the administration we

ed that his cross-continent swii 
has revealed a late surge for the 
Republican party. He said here 
that Republicans have a good 
chance of ousting Democratic gov
ernors in the states of Iowa, Kan
sas, Oregon, New York and Rhode 
Island. But he would make no spe
cific forecasts on the House and 
Senate races.

Republican statehouse chances 
don’t appear as strong in Ohio, 
Ma^land and his home state of 
California, he said.

Nixon praised Eisenhower’s pol-

The vice president, now near 
the end of his grueling campaign 
tour, took a break in the pre-elec
tion pace Sunday. With his wife 
Pat and two daughters, Julie, 10. 
and Patricia, 12, he went sight
seeing at Anchorage. The family 
visited a Russian Orthodox Church 
in the Indian village of Eklutna 
and Julie lost her shoes while 
walking through the adjoining, 
century:<Hd cemetery.

The Nixon family is scheduled 
to head back south later today.

DEAR ABBY

'SWORD TO FIGHT'
By ABIOAL VAN BUKEN

DEAR ABBY: As a minister I 
am sometimes disturbed by the 
number of people who come to me 
and expect me to do something in 
twenty minutes (equal to adjust- 

*ing a carburetor) that will solve 
all their personal and family 
problems. I think your readers 
should realize that all ministers 
have some knowledge of elemen
tary psychology, but the minister’s 
prescription is the Gospel he 
preaches. Which means ^anything 
he prescribes is going to call for 
“ guts”  on the part of the person 
taking it, and that one ingredient 
in the prescription will be worship
ing G ^  regularly, at least once 
a week for the rest of your life.

Yours truly,
ANOTHER MINISTER

DEAR MINISTER: Thank you 
for you flue letter and may I 
add a quota from a minister friend 
of mine? “ The help a minister 
gives will not be a bed to Ue on 
. . . It wffl be a sword to fight 
with.”

• • *

DEAR ABBY: I  am a truck 
driver and I know truck drivers 
are not considered perfect gentle
men by the general public, but 
I  don’t know of one who would 
not jump up to give an expectant 
mother his seat on the bus. A 
very good friend of mine who is 
now a truck driver, but at one 
time drove a bus, told me this 
story. He said one day the bus 
he was driving was very crowded 
and he stopped to pick up a lady 
who was very pregnant. He didn’t 
make a move to start the bus, but 
waited for someone to stand up 
and offer her a seat. Nobody made 
a move to get up, so this bus driv
er finally got up and said, “ Here, 
Lady, take my seat." He got out 
of the bus and sat down on the 
grass adjoining the sidewalk. Fi
nally some man figured out that 
they weren’t going any place so he 
got up and ^fered her his seat. 
I think this should be standard 
procedure for all bus drivers. It’s 
not up to us to judge whether 
pregnaht women should be home 
or not. A TRUCK DRIVER

• • *

DEAR ABBY: I have two chil- 
dreo bf my flrM maniaga and

my husband never lets me forget 
it. His mother lives with us and 
my husband says that he accept
ed MY children and I have to 
accept HIS mother. My children 
are out all day and go to bed 
early, but his mother breathes 
down my neck all day and sits 
up with us until we go to bed. 
You can’t put a mother-in-law to 
bed! She butts into every con- 
versatlonr has no friends of her 
own and makes me miserable. Ev
erything she cooks we either have 
to choke down or throw out. Please 
tell me what to do before I  tfid 
up in a sanitarium. HAD IT

DEAR HAD: When a man mar
ries a woman with children, he 
knows the children go with Mam
ma (sort of a "package deal” ) 
But a man’s mother Is not usually 
"packaged”  with the man. Unless 
yon agreed before your marriage 
to "accept”  his mother on a live- 
In basis, you have every right to 
ask for a new deal.

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend 
who thinks she is clean because 
the brass pipes under her sink are 
polished, but you should hear the 
language she uses! Her kitchen 
sink is cleaner than her mouth by 
a far sight. Don’t you think that 
cleanliness should start with a 
person’s own mouth? Your opin
ion in the paper would be be ap
preciated. Thank you.
“ CLEAN MOUTH. DIRTY SINK”

DEAR CLEAN MOUTH: A clean 
month is far more Important than 
a clean sink, but it shouldn't be 
necessary to choose between tbe 
two.

• *  •

CONFIDENTIAL TO S. S.: Make 
up your mind—do yon want this 
woman’s FRIENDSHIP or do yon 
want her HUSBAND? Find your
self a single man to ride to work
with or—take the train.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

• • •
If you want a collection of Ab- 

by’s best letters and answers la 
one book, aok your bookdoalor to 
got "DEAR ABBY” tor yoo.

Allies Agree On Strategy For 
New Military Talk^With Reds

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Unit
ed States and Allied nations have 
agreed on strategy for their talks 

the Soviet Union on how to 
avoid surprise military attadu.

The conference starts in Geneva 
next week.

The Western plan stresses that 
the military experts and scien
tists should first concentrate on 
studying weapons capability and 
preventive measures.

Only later would the great pow
ers tackle disputed MUtical issues, 
such as where and'how zones of 
inspection should be created.

The Western approach appears 
to be the exact opposite of that 
charted by the Soviet Union. The 
negotiations, therefOTe, will start 
off with the same dim chances 
for success as the current East- 
West talks on ending nuclear 
weapons testing.

The surprise-attack negotiations

aim to prevent the opportunity for 
any big power to organize and 
launch in complete secrecy a sur
prise military blow designed to 
achieve victory in the first hours 
of war. Both' the Soviet Union and 
tbe United States in past years 
have accepted the vali^ty of this 
idea.

The Western experts lay this 
requires first of all an analysis 
of the capacity which the great 
powers will have over the next 
few years in intercontinental mis
siles, manned bombers, subma
rine-launched rockets and similar 
devices capable of surprise aUxn- 
ic bombardment of another coun
try.

If military scientists could 
agree on the destructive potential 
of the great powers, according to 
the Western view, they should 
then be able successfully to ana
lyze the problems of preventing

the mass destructloa weapons 
from being used with surprise. 
They would design a system of 
ground and aerial inspection 
teams which in theory, at least, 
would keep tabs on military de
velopments on both sides of tbe 
Iron Curtain.

The Soviet approach to this 
problem is that the experts shoukP: 
tackle at the outset questions of 
specific zones such as a Commu
nist-proposed inspection and nu
clear-free zone in Eastern Europe.

The United States and its allies 
are prepared to argue that such 
political matters should be de
layed until a second conference.

City Manogtr Di«s
KILGORE. Tex. (A P ) -  Lester 

Patton, about 43, Kilgore city man
ager, died of a heart attack at his 
home last night.

Boy, 13, Kills 
Stepfather To 
Protect Family

HOUSTON (AP ) — A teen-ager, 
claiming he sought to protect his. 
mother and sister, shot and killed 
his stepfather yesterday with a 
gun police said they had taken 
from the youngster last June.

^Deputy Sheriff J. B. Mott said 
jerry  Sprigp'. 13, s ig i^  a staie- 
ment in wmch the youth said'he 
fired at the man with a .22 rifle.

John Staples, S3, died with a 
gunshot wound in his left side.

Mott said the boy said in the 
statement that "m y stepfather 
has been drinking a lot and when 
he is drinking he is mean to my 
mother and my sisters and brotl^ 
ers and me.”

Staples and the boy’s m olh«‘, 
Mrs. Mary Staples, 40, were sep
arated.

The youth said in the statement 
that Staplss appeared at the home

sally yesterday, stood in tiie bock 
yard and burled a bowl and aooM 
pte tins at the hooae, and cursed 

Then, he saU. Staples pkked 
up a mop handle and want inside 
tte house and began beatinf Mrs. 
Staples.

TIm  boy said be got the rifle 
from a bedroom and fired whan 
he saw Staples was about to strfte
his sister, Nancy, IS.

Sheriffs Capt. Gus George said 
the youth used the rifle to Ore at 
his stepfather last June 19.
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Besf gasoline buy Iti Texas!
Esso Extra is the best gasoline boy in Texas because k out-perfonn many ga§> 

olines selling for 1 c to 2c more: Esso Extra seHs for premium— not super-preimuai— price.
Clean-Buming. Esso Extra bums so clean tfiat it lengthens spark-phig life up to 50%.

High Octone. Esso Extra's octane rating is higher tium tbe octane rating at many 
gasolines for which motorists pay a super-premimn price.

Pdwor. Esso Extrais a quick-starting gasoKncT..  a gasdine tfiat-gives yo« SOKKiUib 
safe acceleration . . .  a gasoline built for mileage.

Extra is the number 1 premuun ki Texas . . .  first in premium sales . . .  first 
in premium performance.

Use this great gasoline in your car. You’ll prefer its pcrfocmance, you’ll like its 
mileage, and most of all, you’ll be pleased with its economy.

FIB up under the Hmnbte sign in your ncighborhocxl. Every time!

HUM BLB O IL  A fllF tM fttO  OOM PANV

HUMBLE
G o lde n, E s s o ,Extra 

in a quality class by Itself
This superior gasoline stands oat as the best gas*

oline to use in any car in any price class. It is the only 
gasoline that will give you all the performance yoa paid 
for when you bought your modem car. It has highest 
octane rating; it eliminates engine “bucking” as you 
start, engine “ rumble” as vou (Trive, and engine knock 
as you accelerate. A must for cars with air-conditioning, 
po^r brakes and power steering. It’s the gasoline for 
the 1959 models.

T w o  groat nrM>tor oNs

Uniflo Motor Oil is in 
a quality class by itself. 
It is a one-grade, 10W*30 
oil, designed for year* 
around ase.

hoba oil
Esso Extra is aedaitned 

by users for performance, 
rotection aM eoonooiy. 
wo gcadea. Now 1 and 

Na 3.
T
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Confer On Droughts
am . PriM  D a M , M t. em itrt wUfc Jaha S. B r a fta .  apedal ■■riitaal to P rad d n i Elseah«wcr, 
wbai Texas aa4 the fetoral gseeraiasat ahsaii da aboat fatars drsagMa. Tbs eoafertaes vaa h 
at tha axaeatiTa aiaaalsa la Aastla aad a l  tha wklla It was psaitaf rate satside.

Final Order Issued 
In Cox Sentence

AUSTIN (A P ) - A  final official 
order was isaaed todav for fonner 
atate Rep. Jamas B. Cox to besin 
serving his two-jear prison sen- 
tenca immediate^.

Cox was convicted hare Oct IS, 
1967, of agreeing to accept a bribe. 
The sentence came a t e  one of 
the most spectacular investigations 
and trials in tha history of the Leg
islature.

The Court of Crinoinal Appeals 
ended Cox's last chance for a p p ^  
of the sentence Friday by issuing 
its mandate that the prison sen
tence begin. Ihen Criminal Dis
trict Court clerk EH Greer wrote 
out the final oommitmeot order 
a b ^  9:45 ajn . today.

Greer sent a triegram to the 
sheriff of Walker County, where 
the main penitentiary  is located, 
ordering tte sheriff immediately 
to place Cox ia prison.

Officials here said they did not 
know if Cox, who has continHed'hia 

'Work as an accountant aad insur
ance man at his home in Conroe 

'since tha convictioo, would be ia 
Huntsville awaitte tha order.

Co* indicated Friday he might 
to to tha penitentiary vohiiteuy.

If Cox d M  not appear in Hunts
ville then the WaBsw Onmly sher
iff  will send an arrest warrant to 
Conroe and ask that Con bo 
brought to HuntstiOe by annod 
offiosrs.

A oopy of the oommitmant ordsr 
also was talsgranimd to priaon 
warden at HantavOle.

Chargos agalnot tha tafl. quiet-
s p o k e n  itiweasnfathre exploded 
during the SSth Iicgislatiire  aad 
touched off legislative probes aad 
grand Jury investigations that laet- 
ed nntfl early this year. •

Although manaroos present and 
fonner state senators aad rapre- 
sentatives were called before eona- 
mittees and grand Juries, ne other 
ln£ctment was returned.

H ie accusatian against Con was 
made by Dr. Howard Harmon of 
San Antonio, fonner bead of the 
T e x a s  Natmopathie Physieiaas 
Assn. He claimed Cox had agreed 
to aceept a li.OOO bribe ia return 
for withdrawing an antl-natnrop-

Lutherans Plan To 
Stress Stewardship

The stewardship board of SL 
Paul's Lutheran Church met Sun
day following the voters session 
and planned for the Every Mem
ber visitation.

Meeting with the board woro 
eeveral callers who will take part 
in tha special visitation which will 
bo undertaken after a series of 
educational maetings. These will 
be held each Sunday at 3 p.m. 
during November and wiD be cli
maxed by the annual fall loyalty 
banquet ol the church on Nov. 28. 
At tfao moeting Sunday a film on 
■tewardship was projt^ ed.

i f
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Air. Sampler
Lss * I ---- CMy BsaMi Offieer.
Dr. Osstfs M. Uhl. Is siMwn bo- 
rilto SB air sampler Ihe reef 
e f toe ■eelto Depertmeet bead- 
aesrlars ae be ehecked eneseel 

Calfer-

Tbe

athie biH Cox had introduced.
Hannon produced a tape record

ing of a hotel room conversation 
between hinieelf and Cox to sub
stantiate his claims. The blaring 
tape record, made by a tiny re
cording machine hidden beneath a 
hotel room bed, wee played over 
and over at tha hearings and tha 
triaL

Con’s defense was that he was
attempting to trap “ crooked lobby
ists’* when he met with Ham|pa 
ia the hotel room.

On the basis of Cox's oomplaint 
a charge of offering a 16 JXW bribe 
was filed against Hanuon but he 
was never indicted.

Court officials said K would bu 
poasiblo for Cox to bo digiblo for 
paroto in eight montha—if his rec
ord Id priiMiB Is wltbont blemish. 
Prisoners who cense no trouble 
may earn “ good time”  toward 
completioa of thair asntenoea, 
somriimos at a S-to-1 ratio.

However. Gov. Prioo Daniel end 
the present Pardons Board hnyp 
set a policy of not granting pa
rolee to former public officials wbo 
were convicted for betraying a 
pobUe trust bven wliaa tha prison
er becomes eligible.

Funnor State Land Coramiaeion- 
ar Besoopi Giles has bcoe refused 
a parola twice aiaee be oegaa 
aarving a six-year ssntence far his 
pelt In tfae veterans land fraods.

Safety Group 
Plans Contest

Materials are being distributed 
this week to all Big ^ r in g  schools 
so pupils can take p irt in a safe
ty promotion c o n t^

Sponsoring the event are the 
Texas A  Pacific Railway Ladies 
Safety Council and the Tee Pee 
Recreation Chib.

Conteet dates are Nov. 10 and 
Nov. 34. There will be poster di- 
visians for the elementaiy grades 
and tha special education class, 
whila on the junior and senior 
high level there will be competi- 
tioo In essay writing.

Subjects available include traf
fic, homa, and recreation. Un
der the latter category, contestants 
may deal with swimming; hunting 
or boating.

In the special education clase 
prixea of $3, $2 and $1 wBl be 
given. The elementary contest will 
have prizes of $10, |6 and |4 for 
gradee one through three, and 
identical priaee for grades four 
through six.

Big SpriM Senior High and 
Lakeview High wiB have prixee 
of $10, |6 and 94. and identical 
prizes will go to winners in Run
nels. Goliad and Lakeview Junior 
High Schools.

w je c t  of tbs contest k  make 
school boys and girls more c o »  
sdouB of the importanoe of safe
ty ia iril realma of their daily 
lives, said Mrs. J, W. Forraster, 
president of the Ladies Safe^ 
Council.

Building In City 
Passes $4 Million

Big fipring, in the midst of oas 
of ito UggesT building booms in 
history, saw Hs new conetnictiou 
vah iatim  shoved well past the 
94 miHoo mark laat month.

The valuations as quoted on 
building permits for the 10 months 
of 1961 showed $4,199,906. This k  
wril above the I3.0C.896 for the 
entire year of 1997 and has al
most hit the 14,386,806 of 1956.

And by the etid of tfae y w ,  k 
will probably rank aa the highest 
since the 95,773,690 of 1963. one of 
the top building years ia t e  city's 
history.

H is October construction work 
amounted to 9363,536 as compared 
with 9833.965 of October, 1957. Dur
ing October of last jfa r, work be
gan on Goliad Junior High which 
accounted for meet of the total.

Through 10 months last year, 
the city’s constnickion figures were 
$3,375,550.

The city issued 55 building per
mits during October as compar
ed with 49 for October, 1957, and 
52 in September of this year. Dur
ing September, however, the per
mits were for only $08,500 in build
ing. however.

The city can look for woik of 
over $5 miUion this year since

oontracts for construction of two 
docmitories at HCJC which should 
coat about $800,000 will be let. 
plus the average amount of resi
dential construction and remodel
ing work.
Meath 1858 1957
Jan. ......  9 149,800 $ 123,975
Feb.............  136,876 235,450
March ...  332,656 231,880
April . . . .  191,675 274.0M
April . . . .  191,675 274,045
May ......  184,090 269,665
June ......  569,210 586,960
July ......  1,382,210 358,966
Aug. ....... 891,156 239,430
Sept. ......  98,500 3t7,e0
Oct.............. 263,535 833,966
Totals ... 94,199,906 $3,375,550

Seminole Loses 
Third Official

SEMINOLB, Tex. fA P ) — Mrs. 
Norma Wood, 44, Gaines County 
treasurer who died yesterday, was 
the third county ^ficla l to dia 
within the past 9 days.

B. D. Cooksey. 80, Justice of 
peace a(. Seagraves, died Saturday 
and ^ e r t f f  V. A. Harrix, 43, died 
a week ago Friday.

Enlarged Sheriffs 
Staff Recommended

A grand -jury recommendatiee 
that salaries of sheriff’s deputies 
be raised and that an additional 
deputy be authorized was deliver
ed to. Ihe county commissioners 
court today.

Denver Dunn, foreman of the 
grand jury which wrote tlw rec
ommendation last week, told com
missioners that "something's go
ing to have to be done for law 
enforcement in this county.”

He said the sheriff's department 
k  doing an excellent job, but the 
load on the office has grown tre
mendously in the past few years.

One big source of the increas
ing work load is the growth of 
business outside the city limits of 
Big Spring, Dunn said.

“ The police have no authority 
there, and the sheriff's office is 
the only protection these people 
have." he added. “The grand jury 
realizes that finances are a prob
lem, but feels that since the re
valuation program there ought to 
be more money available for the 
sheriff's office."

"W e ll have to consult with our 
money bags and see what we can 
do,”  Commissioner Hudson Land
ers told Dunn. He pdnted out that 
the sberifTs staff has been increas
ed by two deputies in the past 
three years, and that salarks also 
hivn d m b  rtoued.

Landors and othfr commissinn- 
ers said ths county also is faced 
with budget problems in other de
partments. M m e iHcrease in rev
enues is expected to result from 
the revaluation, they said.

The grand jury foreman said 
the sheriff needs one other''ijeputy 
so he will be able to assign a 
fulltime investigator to all crim
inal cases. At pnsent, be said, 
investigations are constantly in
terrupted by other demamk for 
services.

He said deputies here aru paid 
less than the salaries offered in 
neighboring counties. Average for 
the area, he said, k  about $400 
per month.

Dunn disputed reports that the 
sheriff had approached the grand 
jury with a "proposition" last 
week.

"W e sent for him, bscanse aome- 
thing’s going to have to bs dona 
for law enforcement in this coun
ty,”  Dunn declared. “ We're having 
far too much trouble."

Dunn said thers was no criticism 
of the commissioners court in the 
grand jury recommendation. The 
recommendation recognises the fi
nancial problem, and merely 
points out that the sheriffs 
pertmaot needs more support, he

Heavy Shelling
TA IPE I (AP>—Commonkt guns 

opened up on the Quenooys today 
with the heaviest bombardment in 
seven weeks.

The Nationalist Defenso Mink- 
try said 36,431 shells hit the is
lands between noon and 6 pjn. 
Hiis latest figure almost tripled 
the one announced earlier—13,823 
projectiles between noon and 5:35 
p.m.

Tbe ministry said the shelling 
later dwindled to sporadic pepper
ing fire. That was the highest 
shell count sinos Sept. 11.

The firing included 9,500 rounds 
on the little Tan islets, which are 
far more vulnerable to-invaaioa 
than Quemoy and Uttle Quemoy. 
It was the hardest shelling those 
little dots of land had taken since 
the offshore island scrapping be
gan Aug. 23. Nationalist defenders 
On the Tana live entirely under
ground.

For the first time Peiping radio 
announced the number of shells 
thrown at tho islands. Peiping said 
12,000 shells were fired.

The Communist radio said it had 
^ven a “ timely warning”  to is
landers of bombardment on the 
even dates of tho month—a day 
for unrestricted shooting 
the . Communists’ calendar 
every-otheixiay warfare.

Tha' Nationalists' said 
turned the fire .

The shelling started after 
than 36 hours of quiet

Unofficial reports said a Nation
alist convoy was on routo to Quo- 
moy at the time of the first hwvy 
barrage. The Defense Ministry 
said only that there were no Na
tionalist ships OB the Quemoy 
beach.

This was aa odd-numbered or 
“ shelling day" under the day-on, 
day-off firing timetable pro
claimed by Peiping O ct 26. Red 
China then advis^ the Nation
alists to send supply convoys only 

even-numbei^ days of the

ro-

on
month. The Reds promised to 
withhold artillery fire from beach
es and airstrips on even days but 
said they might fire at them on 
the odd days.

The Nationalists insist that Quo- 
moy is well stocked now with sup
plies and ammunition. Reliable es
timates said the offshore island 
baa at least a 90-day stockpila.

Sow, Other 
Tools Stolen

Burglarx broke open a back 
door and stole an clectrie saw. 
numerous wood bits and other 
Items from tbe Lone Star Had
ing Post. West U.S. 80. last night. 
Sheriffs Deputies E. W. York and 
Fern Cox reported.

A break-in at the National. 
Guard armory also was repocted, 
but nothing was taken, York said. 
It was tho second sodi inddent 
at the armory in tho last few days.

York said a Ust of tho proparty 
stolen from tbe trading poet was 
being oompUed today.

Early*Day Cowboy 
Dies Here Today

John F. Watson. 86, early-day 
cowboy and a resident of Big Spring 
for 36 years, died in a h o^ ta l 
here this moniing.

Funeral services will be condnot- 
ed at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday at Colonial 
HiU Cemetery ia AbQene with Rev. 
R. N. Hmdison offidating. NaOey' 
Pickle Funeral Home k  in charge.

Mr. Wataon U survived by a 
brother, J. W. Wataon of Peeoa, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Frank I i ^  
ham of Midland and Mrs. T . L. 
Bradley of Clovis, N.M.

Class Boby
KELLYS ISLAND. Ohio (ff -  

Cotimneocement exarckse st Kai- 
leys Island high school were de
layed because tho senior class 
gave birth to a new betoy son. The 
mother, Mrs. Richard Swazy, 18, 
was tha only member of the gnxiu- 
ating claat.
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Voters To Elect 3 3  Senators,
32 Governors, Trends Being Set

WASHINGTON (AP) — Voters 
will elect 33 senuton and 32 govn 
emors Tuesday, in addition to fill
ing hundreds of other federal and 
state offices.

Some of the contests for senator 
and governor, especially, could 
have important bearing on tbe big
ger political contest two years 
heoew-the 1960 presidential elec
tion.

Aside from the Democratic sobd 
South, here’s how senatorial and 
governorship contests shape up. 
The estimates of trends are based 
on Associated Press surveys of 
political writers, analysts and oth
ers experienced in sounding poUtr 
leal sentiment: -

Arizona—Ernest W. McFariand 
(D) has edge in Senate race over 
Incumbent Barry Gtrfdwater (R ) 
with Goldwater closing fast. Rob
ert Morrison (D ) favored over 
Paul Fannin (R ) for govecnor,. ..
California—Winiam F. Knowland 

(R ) sagging in race with Edmund 
G. Brown ID) for governor. Good
win J. Knight (R ) in tighter bat
tle for Senate with Clair Englo 
(D) but also trailing.

Ctdorado — Stephen L. R. Mc- 
Nichols ID) has comfortable edge 
in governorship rw e  over Palmer 
L. Burch (R ).
- Connecticut — 'Thomas J. Dodd 
(D) expected to bump William A. 
Purtell <R) from fienate seat 
Gov. Abraham A. Rlbicoff (D ) ap
pears easy winner over Fred Zd- 
ler (R ). «

Delaware—̂ ohn J. Williams (R ) 
slight favorite to retain Senate 
seat against challenger Elbert N. 
Carvel (D ).

Idaho—Gov. Robert E. Smylie 
(R> probable repeater over A. M. 
Derr (D ).

Indiana—Democratio trend ap
parently will taka Evansville May
or Vance Hartke (D ) into Soiata 
against Gov. Harold W. Handley
(R ).

Iowa—Gov. Herschel C. Lovo- 
less ID) has eyelash lead over 
William G. Murray IR ) in bkl to 
retain hk post.

Kansas—Sams as Iowa, with 
Democratic Gov. George Do<±ing 
against Gyde Reed Jr. IR ).

Maryland—Sen. J. Glenn Beall 
with slight margin in tussle to 
hold seat for Republicans against 
Thomas D’Alesandro ID ). J. Mil
lard Tawes ID ) heavy favorita to 
regain governorship for Demo
crats against Janves P. S. Dtver- 
eux IR ). '

Massaduisetts — John F. Ken
nedy ID ) appears easy winner for 
another Senate term ovw  Vincent 
J. Celeste IR ). Foster Furcoio 
ID) likdy second term governor
ship winner over Charles Gibbons 
IR ).
Michigan—Charles'E. Potter (R ) 

expected to give up Senate seat 
to Philip A. Hart ID). Gov. G. 
Mennen WOliams (D ) rolling to 
ath term over Paul D. Bagwtll 
<R).

Mlnnaaota—Edward J. H iye IR ) 
a note behind Eugene J. McCar
thy (D ) in raoo to hang onto Sen
ate aaat Democratic Gov, Orville 
L. Freeman appears sure bet for 
another terra over George Mae- 
Khmou (R ).

MliMnuri Hen. Btuart Syming-

Refinery Worker 
Burned By Acids

Harold Pearce, a Cosden em 
ploye, was burned with caustic 
a c i^  Sunday and is being treated 
at Malooe-Hogan Hospital.

O ffidak at the hoepte said this 
morning that he had bums about 
his face and legs but he was re
ported in an improved condition.

Peuree, who lives at 1515 Vines, 
wae brought to the hospital Sun
day Iw Bobby White after being 
burned by the add. Details of the 
aeddent could not bo asoertainod 
this morning.

-------------------------------h

Hit-Run Mars 
Accident-Free Day

Sunday was an acddentless day 
ia Big Spring except for a hit- 
and-run which occutmd at aa on- 
determined timo.

Tho pdice reported that a 1953 
Chevrolet was hit while at 3rd and 
Main sometime before 7 a jn . This 
morning, Gayle UtUe, 1405 John
son, and Wilbert Rainev, 1408 No
lan, collided at 12th and Austin.

Boeing Jet Sets 
Trans-Ocean Mark

BOSTON (A P )—A four-jet Pan 
American Airways Boeing 707 flew 
Doostop from B<^on to Paris Sun
day in 9 houiK and 3 minutes, a 
record for the bop.

H w  plane, urith a  normal entis- 
ing s p ^  of 575 milee an hour, 
canted 111 persona and crew. 
Capt William Mots Jr. of Hun^ 
ington, N. Y., was at the controls.

H m  previous Boetoo-Park reo- 
ord—I  hours and K  minutes — 
was set In 1961.

too (D ) expected to pite up heavy 
margin over Miaa Hazd Palmer 
IR ) in try for another term.
Montana—Democrat Miko Mans

field an odds on favorite to rotaio 
Senate seat over Lou Welch IR ).

Nebraska—Victor E. Anderson 
IR ) apparently sure of another 
term as governor although Ralph 
G. Brooks ID) may  ̂ run b e t^  
than Democrats usually do in 
Cornhusker State.

Nevada—Switch in trend may 
drop both Senate and governor 
seats into Democratic laps. How- 
aid Cannon ID) has thin margin 
over Sen. George W. Malone IR ), 
Grant Sawyer ID) -a hairline in 
front of Gov. Charles M. Russdl 
IR ).

New Hampshire — Bernard L. 
Boutin ID) given best chance of 
any Democrat in years to seize 
Republican governor’s chair, but 
WteUy PdWen (R ) still favored.

New Jersey—A dead heat in 
Senate race between Robert W. 
Kean IR ) and Harrisoo A. Wil
liams ID).

New Mexico — Dennis Oiavez 
ID) widely favored for another 
Senate term over Forrest S. Atch- 
ley (R ). It's toss up whether Ed
win L. Mechem IR ) can keep gov
ernorship in battle with John Bur
roughs ID).

New York—Ndsoa A. Rodiefal-

ler (R ) appurentijr has narrow 
margia over Gov. AvereU Harri- 
maa (D ) in. tightening governor^ 
ship scrap. Frank S. Hogan (D) 
s li^ t  favorite over Kenneth B. 
Keating (R ) for Senate.

North Dakote -  Sen. William 
Langer (R ) expected to retain 
seat sought by Raymond G. Vend- 
sel (D ). Gov. John E. Davk IR ) 
favored to repeat over John F. 
Lord (D ).

Ohio— John W. Bricker IR ) 
appears safe bet against Stephen 
M. Young ID ). Michael V. DiSaUe 
ID ) likriy to oust Gov. C. William 
O’NeUl IR ).

Oklahoma—It’s J. Howard Ed
mondson (D ) over Phtt Ferguson 
(R ) for govornorship.

Oregon — In tight eontest with 
Mark Hatfield (R>, Robert D. 
Holmes ID) has razor thin edge 
to retain governorship.

Pennsylvania—Gov. George M. 
LiMder ID ), seeking to move to 
Senate, a slight favorita over Hugh 
Scott IR ). David L, Lawrence ID) 
probably easy victor for governor 
over Arthur T. McGonigle (R ).

Rhode Island—John 0. Pastocc 
(D ) successfully fending off Sen
ate Ud of Bayard Ewing (R ). 
Dennis J. Roberts ID ) probably 
losing his governor’s seat to Chris
topher Dri Seeto ( R ) . -----------

South Dakota—Democrats have 
some chance of grabbing gover

norship with Ralph Herseth (Dl 
oppoeiag Phil Saunders (R ).

Utah—In triple header Senate 
contest, incumbent Arthur V. Wal- 
Htto (R ) having tough g o i n g  
against Frank E. Moss ID) and 
J. Bracken Lee llnd). Watkins 
still appears to have edge with 
Mom moving in to runqer up spot.

Vermont — Winston L. Prouty 
(R ) almost certain Senate race 
winner over Frederick J. Lafay
ette ID ); ditto in governorship 
race for Robert T. Stafford (R ) 
over Bernard J. Leddy ID).

Washington—Henry M. Jackson 
ID) little troubled by challenge to 
his Senate seat from William B. 
Banti (R ).

West Virginia—Chapman Rew. 
ercomb IR ) and John D. Hoblit- 
zell Jr. IR ) may drop Senate seats 
to Boert C. Byrd (D ) and Jen
nings Randripb ID).

Wisconsin — William Proxmire 
(D ) may bo first Democrat re
elected to Senate from Wisconsin 
this century. He is opposed by 
Roland J. Steinle IR ). Gov. Ver- 
non W. Thomson (R ) expected to 
shade Gaylord A. Nelxon (D) in 
statriiouse race.

Wyoriiing—Frank A. Barrett IR ) 
probable winner in bid for another 
Senate term against Gale W. Mo- 
Gee (D). Republican Gov. Mil- 
ward L. Simpson also likely re
peater over Joseph J. Hickey ID ).

Strawn Shows Found By Garza 
Wildcat, Borden Well Flows

* »

A Garza County wildcat has en
countered shows of oil in the 
Strawn section, and tbe Harper 
A Huffman No. 1 Hiawatha-StiAer 
in Borden County flowed 195 bar
rels of oil on potential test.

The Southern Minerals No. 1 Da
vis in the southern part of Garza 
tested the Strawn for 92 minutes, 
and it flowed oil to the i;dts after 
31 minutes. The venture is about 
nine miles southwest of Justice- 
burg.

Borden
Shell No. 1-A wmiains, 1,080 

from north and 2,310 from wMt 
lines, 259-97, HATC Survey, pene
trated to 4,782 feet in shale.

The Han>er A Huffman No. 1 
Hiawatha-Stoker, in the Rafter 
Cross field, flowed 195 barrels of 
40-degree oil through a 12-64-inch 
choke in 24 hours on potential. No 
water was reported. The weO k  
C NE NE, 2-30-5n. TAP Survey, 
and five miles northeast of Gail. It 
produced from EUenburger open 
bole below 9,439 feet

Stanotex No. 1-3 Good, 13 mlks 
northeast of Vealmoor, w m  bot
tomed at 7,752 feet in sand and 
shale and fishing today. It k  C 
NE NE. 9-S2-4n, TAP Survey.

Cheyenne No. 1-G Clayton, C 8W 
SW. 34-32-4n, TAP Survey, pene
trated to 4.955 feet in lime.

The Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton, In 
the Cheyenne field, drilled at 8,916 
feet. It is 10 miles north of Veal 
moor, C NE SW, 40-33-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Milliken went In 
hole this morning for another drill- 
stem test after finding shows of 
oil in tbe Spraberry from 5,480-506 
feet.

Operator tested with tool open 
75 minutes and recovered 60 feet

Negroes Cheer
Faubus BaiHng

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., lA P ) -  
About 1.500 Negroes thundered 
agreement Sunday when a high 
official of the National Assn, for 
the Advancement o^ Colored Peo
ple called Gov. Orval E. Faubus 
a valuable enemy.

“ I trust he stays healthy and 
active, coming out on tbe odd- 
numbered days with new plans to 
replace those which did not work 
on the even-numbered da]rs,“  said 
Roy Wilkins of New York NAACP 
executive secretary.

Wllklng addi'essed Ms organlza- 
tion’s 14th annual state conven
tion.

"Victory Is near at hand,** he 
said in a speech launcMng a state
wide NAACP membership drive.

Wilkins urged LitUe Rock Nu- 
groee to stand fast in their fight 
for integrated schools, and rejeri- 
ed any suggestion that they open 
private schools of their own.

“ I  know it is hard to watch 
some of the wMte students getting 
some little education while your 
own high school students are shut 
out Of sriiori by your governor,** 
said Wilkins.

Vfilkins promised new, undis
closed legal moves in the Little 
Rock dispute. He predicted that 
soon “ sober peofde** wouM de
mand that the closed schools be 
reopened.

Work To Start Today On 
Lowering City Water
R. B. Hodgson, putting the fin

ishing toudiM on the water line 
to Webb AFB, will move his equip
ment to the soutbeMtern part of 
town to do another job n r  the 
dty.

Hodgson, a Dallas contractor, 
laid the sewer line from the Cape- 
hart housing area to the sewage 
dkpoeal plant and today finished 
tin water Una from tha Bdwarda 
Hefghta reeervoli to the east gate 
of Webb. Now, Us work will be 
to lower a 90-inch' water Une in 
Vininia St. aouth of 17th.

Tne City Commission Friday 
night, whte {paeting to consider 
appifatotioo n r  u l t j r

took time out and okayed Hodg
son's quotation of a price for the 
job. It will mean lowering about 
600 feet of line. Cost of the job 
should be about 93,000, Clifton 
Bellamy, dty engimer, said.

Hodgson quoted a pries of 94.38 
per foot phis coets of fittings for 
making the change in depth.

Tbe matter of lowering the Une 
came up last Tuesday when Omar 
Jonee announced he planned to

Cve the gtreet, but it could not 
paved the line were low

ered. At that time, the commis
sion agreed to pay for towering 
it a  ooeU wwon’t out of reaeon.

of aUghtly oil and heavily gas-cut 
mud, 90 feet of heavily oil and gas- 
cut mud, and 120 f ^  of heavily 
mud-cut oil. Flowing pressure reg
istered from 30-125 pounds, and 
30-minute shutin pressure reached 
1,806 pounds. Tbe wildcat is 18 
miles northeast of Gail, C SE 
NE. 476-97, HATC Survey.

Gorzo
Shell No. 1 Sima drilled in lime 

at 8,970 feet today. Tbe wildcat is 
1,900 from south and 926 frmn west 
liiaet, 875-97, HATC Survey, and 
10 milea, south of Post.

SheU No. 34r Slaughter made 
hole in Ume at 9,550 feet. It k  
C NE NE, Section 3, Abstract 1, 
162. __________

Southern Minerak No. 1 Davis 
drilled today at 7,777 feet after 
topping the Strawn at 7,660 feet 
and running a driOstem test from 
7,067-735 feet. Tool was open 92 
minutes, gas surfaced in six and 
oil in 31.

It flowed to pits for the re
mainder of the test without gauges 
on production. Operator then re
versed out a fun string of oil with
out a trace of water. Tite wildcat 
is C SE SE. 20-3. TANO Survey.

Andereon-lhichai^ No. 1-A Con- 
neU driUed at 2,625 feet. It is a 
wildcat 10 miles southeast of 
Gail. 600 from north and 1,980 from 
weat linea, 39-9, GHAH Survey.

Howord
HumWe No. 1 HamUn, C NE 

NE, 15-3S-2n, TAP Survey, w m  at

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

POKT woaTH (AP ) uoti 4N: ataadr. 
cbotc* IS.TS. —

CtaU* S.MS; MlTM TM ftMOy; food to
ckeiM tXaan ta.0»J4.«O; lamtr sradM
IT.W-tl.M; I4t eOTt 11«)S(.04: good u d  
eheta* m Itm  MOMAM: tawtr gradn
IS.tg-n.W; good ta cholc* itack m Itm  
ST ODZS tg: hclltr cklvn W.M down.

SlMcp l.ggg; itasdT ta WMk: good to 
eholc* lombo Sl.ie-a.M: ttaek lunbo
It.W-U.W: ihoni (o«d«r lambo it.M down: 
owoo T.OOg.M.

m w  YORK (AP>-OattaB wnn I  to B  
ooou «  bolo hlgbor ot noon todoj. Doeois- 
bor X.M, llnrcb M.7Z. U a j M.Sg.

HXW TORE IP-Motor U. S. itaek o*. 
ebongoo ood moot oommodltr ntarkoU will 
olooo Tuoodor, Zloctlen Dog.

Among Umoo nboorrliig tho boUdog ora 
Uta Now York ond Amorleon Stook Xz- 
ehongoo ond Uio (Sileogo Beord at Trade.

Tho Cfetaogo Urootou markot win b«

STO CK  PRICES
DOW lONRS AVXRAOn .

St tadootilolo .................. M4.lt m  M
U  Rallrooda .......................  14t.tt on .Ot
U  Utunioi t3.lt 9 tJ t

NKW YORK STOCK EXCHANOR
Amorado ...................................... M V *
xmtneui Airttatt ..v:............
Araorleao Cba ..............................   4gta
Amtrlcan To! A Ttl ........................  lt4H
Anaooodo .........................   ggŝ
Andanoo Pritchard .........................  StVa
Atlaotle Raflntag ............................  4Zta
BoHliBera a Ohla ............................  4iw
Bathlaham Btaal .............................. givS
Branttl ttrUnai .............................  iivS
Chrgalar ......................................  gg
Ctttoa Sarrtea .................................. goto
Cnetaaotal Moton .........................
Cootteantal Oil ................................  MV«
(toad«B Potrolaom ............................ 17%
<>wttoa Wright ................................  Z7%
XI Paao Natural Oea ........................ 31%
PoTd .............................................  41%
Ponmoft Dalrlat ......................  3t%
Oanaral Amorleaa OU ......................  sg
Ognaral Xtaetrto .............................. gg
Oanaral Moton .............................. 4t%
OuK OU ......................................... I3iy«
HaUlburtan OU ............................ 14
JoBM A ItaOgMto ........................  B S
Lena Star Oaa ...............................  40*)
MoBtang on ................................  31%
Now York Control   17%
North American Arlatlon ..............
PonnsglTaiila Railroad ...............  11%
Phimpt Petrol turn .......................  44%
Plgmouth (Ml ..   S4%
Pura O U .........................................  40%
Nadto Corp of Amarlea ...................  lt%
ItopabUa Btaal ................................ !•%
Rogal Dutch ..................................  4t%
Saan Roabuek ................................  SS%
SbaO on .......................................  11%
Sinclair OB ................................... M%
Skallg (MI ......................................  gS%
Socoi^ Mobil ..........................    47%
Btd. on at Cain................................. 57%
Std. on at indlatta ..................... 4t%
Btd. on at Naw Jarreg ...................  |g%
Studebakar   13%
Sun OO (tompang ........................ St%
Sunrag MldCtonttaant .................    B%
SwtR a  Oznpang ............................ 31%
Tamoo Aircraft ............................... 14%
Tazas Ctmpang .....................  tl%
Tazat Oulf Producing ...................  34
Tazsa OnV Sulphur ..................... B
U. a. Statl tt%

AMERICAN STOCK EXCNANOE
nartean Patroflna e,..................  t%

Craela Fata   73%
Numbla on a  Raftatag ...................  TC%
(Onotettona aanrtaag ft Rants a  Oa., AM 
s-3ttn

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mensbere. Naw Taril 

Stock Exekaage 
DIAL

AM l-UOO

5,300 feet in lime and shale today. 
It is 14 miles ncHlhwest of Big 
Spring.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKaAle per

forated from 9,700-12 and 9,722-38 
feet and prepared to retest today. 
It is a wildcat C NE NE, 12-35-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Miners Refuse 
To Re-Enter- Shaft

BISHOP, V4. (AP )-M iners al 
the Bishop mine, where 22 persona 
died in an explosion a week ago. 
failed to return to work toclay 
though federal and West Virginia 
State officials had declared the 
mine safe for operation.

In Beckley, W. Va.. George Tit- 
ler, president of District 29, United 
Mine Workers of America, said 
his safety director, James Leeber, 
had gone to Bishop Sunday night, 
reporting only Ufore was “ sotna 
difficulty”  between the local min
ers and the company.

A vice president of Pocahootas 
Fuel Co., Roland Luther, aaid only 
some of the 150 men expected for 
the day’s 8 a.m. shift reported. Hu 
would not estimate the number.

Plans for reopening had been 
announced late Sundi^ afternoon 
and were headlined in thk morn
ing’s editions of area newspapers 
a ^  broadcast at frequent inter
vals over radio and television sta
tions in the area.

Approval to resuma miring 
operations came from the U .£  
Bureau of Mines at Washington, 
on the heels of a Sunday inspec
tion trip by representatives of the 
federal bureau and the West V ir
ginia Dept, of Mines.

Fifty-nine miners bata been 
killed in two explosions at tha 
facility within 21 months.

Wreck Kills Three
RANDLETT, Okla. (A P ) — A 

Texan and two Oklahomans died 
in an ante collision yesterday. 
They were Lee Huggins, 55. of 
Wichita Falk and Harold Wil- 
liams, 53, and his wife, Edna, 51, 
of Fleteher, Oklahoma.

Dr Hanna Elected
DALLAS lA P )—The United Ce- 

rebral Palsy Assn, of Texas riec t 
ed Dr. Ralph Hanna of Aosm  
president yesterday.

Go To The Polls 
Tuesday And 
R E - E L E C T

Ralph
Yorbaraugh

A Texos Demo
crat Who 

Represents All 
T E X A N S .

Htaar Stan. Yarborough 
In Tho Dramatic 
Historical Story

The Pursuit 
Of Happiness.

Tonight, 7:30 
KEDY-TV

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Big Spr
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3 MORE 
BIG 

DAYS
SUFEWn BRANDS SALE!

WEDNESDAY IS 
DOUBLE SCOniE 
STAMP DAY!

LO O K FO R  TFfG L I O fJT f^ E

BEL-AIR FROZEN
\

\

mrrtES
SLEEPY HOLLOW CANE & MAPLE

STROP
SNO-WHITE PLAIN or IODIZED

\

26-Oz.
Boxes

\

Tastiest B e v sra g ^ o u  Can Buy!

LUCERNE ORANGE DRINK
So nutritlouty >o dsllcieui
$*fv» rt f.milv will lo»« itl 2 9 t

Your Best Foot Is Always Forward with . . .
TRULY FINE HOSIERY

D«rl S*«m — Baig*
SI 6auga— IS D.niar Pair

Saamlau
Saiga Pair

To Start Your Day OtF Right!

EDWARDS COFFEE
am Griad* —  8uy, try, 
aamsara... wiry pay awraP ZL *1 47

//

TRADER HORN PURE GROUND BLACK

I •/2 -Oz.
Cans

h^ci/a^ g u a r a n t e e d  Idd^atd

rROAST
^ e iv a ^ J i r s t  ^ redk J r u itd  a n d  \)e^elal>(e

J O N A T H A N
e&

Rib or Loin End — 
Turns s Meal Info a 
FeastI Richer Flavorl 
Bettar Textural Lb.

Apples
Gleaming Red and 
Full of Hsvor Tang. 
Parfaet for tha 
Kiddie's Lunchbox.

-Lb.
Cello

Pork Chops Center Cut —• Easy to Prepare 
Easy to Sorve. . .  Wonderful Flavor Lb.

Fresh Crisp Cabbage Delicious Boiled or In Cola Slaw —  
Mature, Solid Heads Lb.

. . .  and NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS TOO!
Allgraaa

tjCiLI}^ \^e^eta(>(e6!
4

Libby Asparagus Tips 
Libby Cut Green Beans 
Libby Lima Beans 
Libby Sliced Beets ?
Libby Golilen Corn

ficnie
Car

Stokely Tomatoes 
Heinz Ketchup

Whole
G at Extra Cans for 
Cauarolai and Sauces

Sfaps up tha Flavor of 
Hot or Cold Dishes

eardM SrMR

Irighf.n 
Your SaUdi Libby Corned Beef Richer In Protein 

Bigger in Valua

I4 .O1.
Bottle

l2-Oi.
Can

<j[!iU>^ ^ ^ raib!

Libby Unpeeled Apricots 
Libby Royal Anne Cherries 
UbbyDark Sweet Cherries 
Libby Fruit Cocktail

301
H«lv*i Can

10!
Gian

Tha Parfaet 
Datiart

Cream SfyW

Peas and Carrots
Libby Corn Creole 
Libby Sweet Peas 
Libby Blackeye Peas

Extra Tandar
2-O1.

Gardaa L
Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, November 3-4-5, in Big Spring. 

Wa reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

SAFEWAY
Fruits for Salads Your Faverifai

303
GUm 43<

Libby Sliced Peaches.  
Libby Sliced Peaches 
Libby Bartlett Pears 
Libby Deluxe Plums

Halvai Caa

303
Yallow Fraatfena Caa

301
Idaal for Salads Caa

N.. 1 .^ 3 5 4

— 10 Mich 303
aad Flarerful Caa

♦
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FOR PRi-TNANKSOIVINO
HICKORY SMOKED R E A D Y -T O -E A T

BUTT
E N D

SEC. B

CENTER „ 
SLICES lb,

SAUSAGE S rLT "  •;"*.....39e
47c

I  I  I K I ^ U  ’̂ ^AT, OUve Loaf, PlmraU 0 0 # >  
k U n w n  Leaf. BoloRBa, M )i. Pk*........X T C

SPARE RIBS Frown, Lb.

CHEESE Farr’s. Medium Cheddar PORK CHOPS First 
Cute. Lb.

" I -----------

SAVE WITH  
FRONTIER STAMPS

d o u b le  o n  WEDNESDAY

J ’

PERCH FILLETS 39e
PO R K  S T E A K S  
PORT ROAST STu.”""

LUNCHEON STEAKS Farm Pac 
Ranch Styla 
12-Oz. Pkg.

' m  ,
A '

CRANBERRY SAUCE Food Club 
No. 300 
C o n .........

^ 1 7  APPLE JUICE 35e
NEW POTATOES SrSi 2-25c

^ U ll  I Aostex. Plata
Ne. 30# Can ........

I

• m i l  I *4-Oi. Caa .........

SPINACH r«??„ 2 For 29c 
CpRN 2-3Sc

45c TAMALES "S'. 27c
65c LUX 84c

COFFEE SHOP FURR'S COM PLETE 
SUPPLY OF FRUIT INGREDIENTS

APPLES
Comstock, Pie
Sliced, No. 2 Con ................ . 1 9 *

TAMALES
Patio, Beef, 5c Off 
Label, No. 300 C o n ........... 1 9

$ j . «  _____

y\T A P n **^  si

% 9 7

a V 0 8 S

I A W  DeHciaM. Graae, Peaeh, 
• IM IV I AprieM. Plum. »-O i. Jar

DEVILED 37c
BEETS rwS‘;.! r i . l2 ’^
HOMINY Ne. t Can 10c

POT PIES
BABY LIMA BEANS

Janot Davit 
Turkay, Frath 
Froian, 8-Ox. Pkg. WAFFLES

Dartmouth, Fresh Frozen
Food Club, Froth 
Frozen, lO-Oz.

BLACKEYE PEAS Food Club, Frath 
Froion, lO-Oz. Pkg.

Pkg.

/ .

LEHUCE
Fresh Crisp 
Heods 
Lb................

FU LL GREEN TOPS

TURNIPS & TOPS Bunch .

NEW CROP

SWEET POTATOES Vk (

FRESH, CRISP

GREEN ONIONS Bunch

CRISP, FINE

BELL PEPPERS. 10
CHERRY RED

RHUBARB Lb.

FURR'S
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WITB TOMMY BAST

COLEMAN

McCrary On The Loose
McCrary (M), itar cad of the Big Spring Steera, is shown 

mnnlag for a stzeabie gala after catching one of the foar passes bo 
gathered in daring iast weekend’s game with Odessa. No. 33 is

Baddy New, Odessa. The boy at the left Is Tommy Smith. Broncho 
tackle. All five of the passes to McCrary were thrown by Bill Freach, 
Odessa won the game. 33-14.

BALANCE OF POWER UPENDED 
IN 2 MAJOR CONFERENCES

By ED WILKS
Fro8* 8^ri« Writer

The balance of power has been 
upended in the Big Ten and 
Swtheastern conferences. Notre 
Dame was just a good team gone 
wrong. And the boys from Syra
cuse aren’t going to spend the 
yearend holidays at home.

’That’s the way things look after 
the last weekend of college foot
ball.

It's been a long, long time since 
Ohio State. Michigan or Michigan 
State have failed to stand among 
the top three in the Big Ten. But 
that’s the way it is at the mo- 
naent, with Iowa. Northwestern 
and Purdue on top.

Northwestern, the season's sur
prise club, rebounded from its 
lone loss (to Iowa> and handed 
Ohio State Its first Big Ten de
feat in two years. 21-0. That 
dropped the Buckeyes to a tie for 
four^ with Wisconsin. The Badg
ers defeated Michigan State 
9-7. plunking the Spartans to the 
bottom with Minnesota, both win- 
Itts in the Big Ten.

Iowa, with only a tie by Air 
Force marring its season record, 
stayed in the running for the na
tional title as well as the Big Ten 
crown and Rose Bowl shot by 
smacking Michigan 37-14.

The Hawkeyes are at Minneso
ta this week. Northwestern is at 
Wisconsin in a showdown of up-

H«rschel Forrester 
Is Death Victim

DALLAS (A P I—Herschel Forest
er Sr., M, former football coach 
and father of two football stars, 
died last night after a heart at
tack.

His sons, Herschel Jr. and Bill, 
-etarred (or ,^|^tbern Methodist, 
and went on to professional foot
ball. Herschel Jr. finished his 
playing with the Cleveland Browns 
last year and Bill plays with the 
Green Bay Packers.

starts, and Purdue puts it on the 
line at Ohio State.

Louisiana State, the nation's No. 
1 team in last week’s Associated 
Press poll, bounced previously un
beaten Mississippi 14-0. That kept 
LSU (7-0) first in the SEC and 
left the Tigers paired with Rut
gers (0-0) as the only major un
beaten. untied teams in the na
tion.

It also sent LSU spinning to
ward the Sugar Bowl with only

bowl-banned Auburn close to the 
Tigers in the ^ C ,  Auburn, un
beaten but tied, defeated Florida 
6-5 and takes on Mississippi State 
this weekend while LSU plays 
Duke..

Notre Dame isn’t going to a 
bowl. But the Irish aren’t headed 
for oblivion either. After defeats 
by Army and Purdue and a tough 
time against Duke, the Irish clo^ 
bered Navy 40-20. All of which is 
no help to Pitt, which faces Notre

CITY LEAGUE PLAYERS

All-Star Elevens 
Clash On Friday

The annual City Elementary 
takes place Friday night at Me
morial Stadium as a prelude to the 
Big Spring - Midland District 2- 
AAAA contest.

The two elevens will begin play 
at 6 p.m. ,

Aligned on one side will be play
ers from Bauer, Boydstun, Air
port and Cedar Crest. They will 
meet a team composed of athletes 
from Washington Place. College 
Heights. Washington Goliad a ^  
Park HiU.

About five players were to be 
picked from each club.

Bauer won the City crown last 
week, although being held to a 
tie by College Heights, 0-0.

Harold Bentley, co-ordinator of 
athletics in junior high and the 
elementary g r a d e s  here, is 
meeting with the coaches this 
week to select the personnel ap
pearing in the game.

Jesse Jaime, coach of the pen
nant-winning Bauer club, and C. 
W. Tanner will coach one team 
while Carloe Humphrey and Ber-

Dietzel Looking Forward 
Only To Game With Duke

BATON ROUGE. La. (AP ) -  
“ We haven’t b e e n  contacted.
We’re not thinking about bowls.
We’re thinking about our ^anne 
here next Saturday a g a i n s t  
Duke.”

With that. Coach Paul Dieisel 
brushed aside talk of a Sugar 
Bowl bid for his Louisiana State 
University footbali team, ranked 
first in the nation and one of only 
two remaining major unbeaten 
and untied schools.

But the handsome, 34-year-(dd 
lig e r  boss couldn’t the bowl 
fever sizzling among LSU fans to
day. It began with LSU’s 264 
opening victory over Rice and 
has picked up steam each week.

Sugar Bowl o f f id ^  were in the 
press boK Saturday night when 
LSU tumbled unbcjUen Mississip
pi U 4 l The TlfOM bow haaa won

seven with Duke. Mississippi State 
and Tulane left.

Bowl representatives cannot 
contact LSU officially until it com
pletes its schedule Nov. 22. It is 
no secret, however, that LSU tops 
the list of Sugar Bowl eligibles 
and ranks high with other bowls.

The Rebels were tbe most suc
cessful team this season in halt
ing halfback Billy Cannon, Tiger 
All America canmdate.

Mississippi punts and kickoffs 
were aimH cautiously away from 
the fleet SOOipounder, top ground 
gainer in the Southeastern Con
ference.

Cannon gained 34 yards in 11 
carries against Missii^ppi for an 
average ot slightiy more than 3 
yards.

In six previous games the junior 
halfback carried 66 times for 42S 
yards and a 6J-yard avaraca.

nard Rains will mastermind the 
other.

The all-star game was inaugu
rated last year with great suc
cess.

The Midland game winds up the 
home season for the Big Spring 
Steers. Fair weather should bring 
out a large crowd.

There will be no adjustment in 
price of tickets, despite the added 
attraction.

Four Winners Are 
Named In Tourney

The championship match be
tween Charles Bailey and Bobby 
Wright in the City Golf tourna
ment remains to be (dayed but 
four consolation winners have been 
determined.

Bailey and Wright are due to 
tangle sometime this week for the 
crown, which has already been 
won by Wright three times.

In the first flight consolation fi
nals, John Ed Brown outlasted 
Bill Swindell. 3 and 2.

N. L. Patterson won second 
flight consoiation laurels with a 
3 and 2 triumph over V. E. Jones.

Third flight consolation honors 
went to Gaude Ramsey, who beat 
back Fred Overton, 5 and 4.

Tommy Wilkerson earned the 
fourth flight consolation title with 
a 3 and 2 success at the expense 
of Bill Crooker.

Cage Twin Bill 
Is Re-Scheduled

Lakeview’s Rockets will be pre
pared again Wednesday night for 
a try at the Colorado City cagers 
in a non-conferonce basketball ex
hibition game here.

A tripie-header which was origi
nally slated for last week was 
postponed because - the Colorado 
City team's bus broke down, but a 
doubleheader this week—boys and 
girls varsity tilts—will make up 
for lost time.

I The first game, between the 
Irirls, begins at 7 p.m., with the 
[Doya’ f l i i ^  immediately (oUowing.

Dame this weekend after losing 
16-13 to Syracuse.

Syracuse now is 5-1 and plays 
Boston University this weekend, 
with Colgate and West Virginia 
the only other hurdles from here 
to a bowl.

Army, the other big independ
ent in the East, smashed (Colgate 
as expected. 68-6. It plays Rice 
this weekend.

Rice, idle last weekend, is tied 
for the Southwest Conference lead 
at 3-0 with Texas Christian. But 
with four weeks left in a usually 
cockeyed race, H’s threo weeks 
too early to start tabbing a likely 
champ and Cotton Bowl host. 
TCU whipped Baylor 22-0 and 
takes a breather against Mar
quette this week. Southern Meth
odist, also in the picture, beat 
Texas 26-10 and plays Baylor next.

Oklahoma, beaten only by Tex
as, stretched its Big Eight record 
by jarring Colorado 23-7. It was 
the Buffs’ first loss. Colorado 
plays Missouri this week. Miz- 
zou defeated Nebraska 31-0 and is 
tied with Oklahoma at 3-0 But 
the Sooners, -vho play Iowa State, 
are the pick, as usual, for the ti
tle and Orange Bowl.

Gemson, the Atlantic Coast Con
ference leader at 4-1, beat Wake 
Forest 14-12 in an unexpected 
toughie, and plays Georgia Tech 
of the SEC this weekend.

West Virginia again tops the 
Southern Conference (3-0) after 
beating George Washington 35-12. 
West Virginia plays Penn State 
this week.

The Pacific Coast race became 
snarled w h e n  Oregon State 
knocked off California 14-8 and 
took first place with a 4-1 record. 
California is second at 3-1 with 
Washington State third at 4-2. 
Washington State, a 38-20 winner 
over UCLA, plays Oregon State 
this week while Cal plays UCLA.

Giants Put S. Huff 
On Brown And Win

By MIKE RATHET
AMMlatoS Ptm* Sparta Writar

How did the New York Giants 
put an end to the growing myths 
that Geveland was invincible and 
Jimmy Brown superhuman?

Chuck Conerly pitched and Sam 
Huff caught. It was that simple.

Conerly, 37, tossed three touch
down passes, including the clinch
er to Alex Webster in the fourth 
quarter as the Giants upset the 
previously undefeated Browns 21-7 
Sunday.

And what did Huff qatch? Two 
handfuls of Jimmy EU>own.

The massive 230-pound Huff, 
specifically assigned to handle 
Brown man-to-man from his mid
dle guard position, held Brown 50 
yards under his average. Only 
once was Brown able to break 
away on a long gainer.-

The victory moved the Giants 
into contention for the Eastern 
Division title in the National Foot
ball League with a 4-2 record. 
First-place Geveland now it  5-1.

In the Western Conference, 
John Unitas pitched two more 
touchdowns at Baltimore run its 
unbeaten string to six games by 
thumping Green Bay 56-0. It was 
the 21st consecutive game in 
which Unitas has tossed for a 
TD, moving him to within two of 
the all-time record.

The Colts* victory, coupled with 
the Chicago Bears’ 41-35 loss to 
Los Angeles as Jon Arnett ran 
wild, brought them closer to their 
first title since entering the 
league in 1953. The Colts are two

LSU, Rutgers Lone 
All-Winning IP s

NEW YORK (A P ) — Louisiana 
State and Rutgers were the lone 
major teams on the unbeaten, un
tied college football list today aft
er weekend results had reduced 
the select group to 22.

LSU has won seven games and 
Rutgers six. Four teams — Kear
ney (Neb), St. Benedicts (Kan.), 
Arizona State at Flagstaff and 
Northeastern (Okla.) — top the 
small college unbeaten with eight 
victories each.

Rochester remained unbeaten in 
six games but had their goal lino 
c r o s ^  for the first time when 
they beat DePanw of Indiana 204.

games in front of aecond-placo 
Chicago, now 4-2.

In other -games, Pittsburgh de
feated Washington 24-16; San 
Francisco edged Detroit 24-21; and 
Philadriphia and Chicago’s Cardi
nals played to a 21-21 tie, _

The Giants came back from a 
17-7 halftime deficit. They were 
back in the game on a C o ^ ly  to 
Webster tou ^ow n  pass that cov
ered 15 yards. In their winning 
drive the Giants got two breaks, 
roughing the kicker and pass 
interference penalties. Webster

There is talk Midland will bid 
for the services of John (Conley, 
the present Snyder coach, if and 
when Audrey Gill is ousted as 
h e a d  coach 
there. Gill may 
be on the pan 
because h i s  
Bulldogs have 
fared poorly to 
date.

T h e  Bull
dogs’ lacklustre 
showing thus 
far, of course, 
can be blamed
largely on injuries to key person
nel. In games where Gill has had 
everybody ready, the Bulldogs 
have looked good.

If Conley should move, chances 
are he’d take two of his assistants,
Hal Battle and Horace Bostick, 
with him. Both are ex-Blg Spring 
athletes.

• • •

When Casey Stengel steps down 
as manager of the New York 
Yankees (they say he’ll put in two 
more years on the job and then 
check out), Jerry (Aleman report
edly will succeed him. The Yan
kees have been grooming Coleman
for the position.

• • •
The New Yerk Knicker

bockers of the pro basketball 
league averaged 113 points a 
game last year, and finished 
last.

Chuck Moser, the Abilene coach, 
has never had a sophomore to 
make his starting offensive team 
and has had only three sophs on 
bis defensive unit.

They were Henry Colwell, Stuart 
Peake and Rufus King.

Moser invariably plays h I s 
sophomores on his B team and 
junior varsity.

• • •
Ed Dudley, the Texas Aggies’ 

biggest star in the Baylor game, 
is the boy who ran and punted Big 
Spring into defeat while perform
ing for Pampa a few years ago.
Dudley was one of the greatest 
punters in Texas Interscholastic 
League history.

• «  •
The New York Times, in a re

cent Sunday edition, gave Don 
Maynard, the New York Giants’ 
rookie giidder. quite a sendoff, but 
listed his home town erroneously 
as Croebyton, Texas.
.. The good people in Cotorado G ty 
ciaî n justifiably feel hacked. Don 
was one of the finest athletes in 
the history of Colorado City High 
School. Don’s folks now reside in 
Odessa.

Don asked for and received per
mission to use a football jersey 
with No. 13 on it. He believes in 
good luck charms and says he’s 
never suffered a serious injury in 
football because of the numiber.
What would he have done had ttte 
Giants refused to let him wear the 
numeral?

"Why, I wouldn’t have played 
for them,’ ’ Maynard says.

• • •
It cost the Chamber of Com

merce 3344.79 to sponoor tbe 
Merkel - Sundown playoff foot
ball game here two years ago 
but only $92.49 for the Balrd- 
Wink Regional cbamplonsfaip 
game here la 1957.

Bill Qnimby, manager of the 
local Chamber, reasono the., 
city can get off for leoo (baa 
that In any fatare game, now 
that the Big Spring Quarter
back Club has agreed to lend 
its assistance to sneh a vew- 
ture.

• • •
Johnny Morriss, Houston Univer

sity track coach who is one of the
best friends the ABC Relays here, "for a catch in his hip" accord- Mustangs lost to Rice, 
has recruited himself an Australian ing to Coach Bill Meek, who says! But Meredith will be the first 
distance runner. i Meredith now is ready for full I to tell you this all can be done.

He is A1 Lawrence, who recently | action. I He can make you believe it. too
ran the two-mile race in 8:54 5. 
a national record for a freshman.

Lawrence shattered the mark in 
a steady rain while the wind w as! 
blowing.

• • •
Midland’s leading ground gainer 

is Yippy Rankin, the boy who had 
the biggest hand in last year’s 7-0 
Bulldog win over Big Spring.

0  0 0

Bill Wambsganns, the only base
ball player ever to pull an unas-, 
sisted triple play in the World Se
ries (Geveland vs. Brooklyn In 
1920) is now a sales representa
tive for the Tru-Fit Screw Prod
ucts Company of Lakewood, Ohio, 
a suburb of Cleveland.

Carter Likely 
FW Champion

My n o  Attoolote8 Froto
One district has an apparent 

champion and several others will 
reach that status this week in 
Class AAAA schoolboy football.

Carter-Riverside of Fort Worth 
leads Diet. 5 with an unbeaten 
record and appears to have hur
dled all dangerous oppositkm.

Borger tops Dist. 3 with a 54 
record and can sew up the title 
by beating Uirice-loser Amarillo 
Saturday.

In Dist. 1 Bowie of El Paso 
plays Ysleta Friday with first 
place in the balance.

Houston Rescan and Houston 
Sam Houston, tied for the lead in 
Dist. 9, clash Thursday.

Yslet^ Abilene. Borger, Wichita 
Falls, C a r t e  r-Riverside, Dallas 
Jefferson, Highland Park, Long
view, Reagan, Houston Lamar, 
Beaumont, Pasadena, Temple. San 
Antonio Jefferson and Alice are 
outstanding favorites for district 
titles but the other district—14—Is 
in a terrific Jumble.

Brownsville, Harlingen and Cor
pus Christ! Miller are undefeated 
in conference play wl)ile Corpus 
Christi Ray hasn’t played a game 
counting in the standings. In this 
district there are two divisions— 
the Corpus Christi school and the 
Rio Grande Valley schools. First 
place in each division meet, sec
ond place teams meet and third 
place teams meet in the playoff 
for the title.

Meredith Gives Mustofigis 
Confidence They Need

DALLAS (A P ) — Don Mere
dith’s back and Southern Metho
dist is ready to make its move.

The Methodists, who got inspir
ation for victory over Georgia 
Tech Just because dangerous Dm, 
the mighty passer, was on the 
bench r e a ^  for use if necessary, 
called on the confident quarter
back to pull it out over Texas. 
He did with a touchdown pass and 
a personal touchdown as SMU 
came from behind to win 26-10 
and jump back into the Southwest 
Conference race.

Meredith had been out of action 
for 12 quarters when he finally 
got back into the lineup. It was 
for three downs against G w g ia  
Tech and he flung a 22-yard pass 
for a touchdown.

Saturday he was used sparingly 
against Texas because his inac
tivity had made him rusty. He 
wa.sn’t as sharp as usual when he 
took charge with his team bdhind 
104 in the third period.

The injury he received jga inst 
Notre Dame has healed except

Meredith, who set a new col
legiate record laat year with a 
.696 average for oomptetiona. Is 
not up to Uiat this season but he 
still has quite a record consider
ing the time played. He has 
thrown 54 and completed 31 for 
.667 and 448 yards. ^

When Don goes in the whole 
team perks up. His confidence— 
and he always has It to the ex
tent of almost cockiness—puts fire 
into the Mustangs. ’ ’TlHM'e are 
manifr good football players but 
few who have that something ex
tra that makes them perform 
great deeds in the clutch," says 
Meek. “ Meredith has it.”

Southern Methodist has Texas 
A&M, Arkansas, Baylor and Tex
as (jhristian to play. The fans 
think SMU will take those unless 
something happens again to Mere
dith. So, SMU is hoping for a 
Texas (Christian victory over Rice. 
Only in that way can the Method
ists get into the championship 
race since the Meredith - minus

wrapped it up, taking Cooerlgli 
flat paaa on the 10 and ehidbtg twa 
te l le r s  to score at 2:10 of dM 
final quarter. — ,
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Sanrnnclaco . .. 1 1 4 .SSS 144 i n
Lo* Anaal** ...... 1 1 4 .144 IW M
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BVNDAT naaVLTC 
New York 21. Cleeaiand 17 
BSIUmor* S4. OrMO Bay 4 
PttUburfh 24. Waahinctan 14 
Chleafo Card* 21, PliUadelBhl* SI 
San Franclaeo 24. OatraM 11 _
Lm  Am la* 41. ChtaaajBjani ■  

BVNDAY. NOV. 4 aCBBDDLB 
Baltlmor* at New York 
San Vraaclaco at Lo* Antelaa 
Oreo* Bay at Cbleaao Bear*
DetroU at Clarelaad 
CMeaw* Oarda at Waihlnstae 
PBtaliaiak at BhUadalaUa

Cadets Show No 
Mercy With Foes

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) — Rice 
Coach Jess Neely, whose late 
starting Owls meet the Army’s 
mighty Pete Dawkins anACo. karw 
Saturday, finds at least one short
coming in the Cadets’ attack *— 
they lack mercy.

Just how that might help the 
sixteenth-ranked Owls against the 
Nation’s No. 3 team isn’t quite 
clear, but Neely has a point.

Army Coach Red Blaik let all 
of his boys in on the act Saturday 
as the WeeT Pointers clobbered 
outclassed Colgate. 68-6. Daw
kins, classy halfback Bob Ander
son and the rest of the Army first 
stringers never got off the bench 
after the half.

Rice, which stomped Texas 34-T 
in its last outing Oct 25, had the 
week off.

NOW OPEN
LAWSON
HATTERS

ixclutiva  
DapomUbla 
Hattora 

2-Day Sarvic*
407 Runnalt

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY.

VERNON'S
m OREOO

'DRIVE-IN  WINDOW*
Keys Made While Tea Wall

MUFFLERS
TA IL PIPES

W H O liiA L E
RETA IL

•  All Cart
•  Exact Factory Raplac^ 

manta

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1094 Weal 4th

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stata Not'l lonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

NEED SOME

EXTRA CASH
TO CARRY YOU  
OVER UNTIL 
PAYDAY?

G.A.C.
L

James E. Pepper 
has a new hat!

I

a ll-p v rp oa a  loan  

con g iv a  you  th a t  ̂

much n aad ad  lift .

FAST StRVICSI
U « w  Off Ta $ 1 0 0 0

G  A .C . F I N A N C E
C  O .N  P O R A T I O N 

Fazauih OmYoa Raaaca Caaipaay, lac

107 Wosf Fourth Stroot
l i «  Ipshift Taaas

4-4A1S

Twist...and the c a p t u r n s  into a cup

Gold Cup Flask
Filled with Kentucky's No. 1 Bourbon, 
James E. Pepper {Born with the Republic)

gthTUCkY STRAIGHT BOURBON - I  YEARS OLD • 86 PROOf • JAMES E. RERPER A COMPANY. lEXINCTOII. gCNTUORt
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W iners Announced In
i  *

Saturday Flower Show
Rm u IU  of the Fall Flower Show, 

p.'vsmted Sattirday in ttie gym 
•t Howard County Junior College, 
ha^a been announced. The show 
wa» sponaored by the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs.

Mrs. John Furqueron took the 
tricolor in the artistic arrange- 
r.ientr, Mrs. W. D. Caldwell was 
given the award of distinction, 
ana Mrs. Bill Tubb won the 
sweepstakes award in that divi
sion.

Mrs. Tubb also took the sweep- 
stakes award and the award of 
merit in the horticulture division.

In the junior division. Jim Fraz
ier walked off with the tricolor 
and the junior achievement award. 
Gregg Gossett took the artistic 
division .sweepstakes, and Jim 
Frazier, the horticulture sweep
stakes.

Theme of the show was Garden 
Greetings by the Month. Follow
ing that idea, the setting was ar
ranged to show the four seasons, 
with each of four clubs responsible 
for decorating a comer of the 
g>m floor.

The Big SpTing Garden Club, 
with a harvest scene, won first 
place; the Oasis Club, for a sum
mer barbecue setting, won second. 
Third place went to the Rosebud 
Club, which arranged a Christ 
mas scene of Santa and his rein
deer, and fourth place was award' 
ed to the Spaders Club for a spring 
setting.

Here are'the other winners in 
the show;

Divisio.K n Aaranc
CUu I;

A 1 1st. Mn D«t* DarehMUr; kid. 
Mr*. Clyde Ansel; Ird. Mrs. Sruee Prm». 
ler

A t  1st. Mrs. Bill Tubb! and. Mrs. C. 
A Toon jr .i 3rd. Mrs. W. D. CaMwel!; 
Honorable menitoo. Mrs. Robert StrtpUne.

B 1—1st. Mrs. sonny Ro m ; Ind. Mrs. 
Clirr Wiley; 3rd. Mfi D 8. RUeyr Roo- 
orablo mention Mrs. C. W. Neefe.

B S—and. Mn. R. C. Annotronf.
Class II

A—1st. Mn. J. R. Honsley: and. Mn. 
Ouy Cook; 3rd. Mn. R. R. Moore

R I—1st. Mrs. Tubb; Znd. Mn. Rom :

Game Fsrty^ Given 
By Altar Society

About 125 attended the benefit 
game party given Sunday evening 
by the Altar Society of St. Thom
as Catholic Church. Proceeds will 
go into the building fund.

Winners in the games included 
Mrs. Manual Puga, Mrs. Bill 
Sneed. .Martin Dehliiiger, Mrs. L. 
D. Gilbert, Charles Bishop, Paula 
Bauer, Rex Bishop, Sister Inez, 
Michael Huchton and Mrs. L. D. 
Jenkins.

^ s ii

Whetsels Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Whetsel, 

1514 East 17 were hosts to their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Lit
tle and Doylene of the Tidewater 
lease. Midland, Sunday. Miss Lit
tle. a student at Har^n-Simmons 
in Abilene was a wekend guest 
of her parents.

Ungers Have Guests
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Unger, 1801 Nolan, dur
ing the weekend, were her broth
er and his family. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Sudduth, Sue and Kay of 
Lubbock. , ♦

With Loving Care
The camera caaght Kay Slate, at left, aad,.$;oanie Carlton as they 
carefnlly prepared the flower arrangements' which they entered la 
the Fall Flower Show glvea Satorday at Howard Conaty Jnaiar 
College. The two are members of the Junior Garden Club. Kay is 
the ^aghter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Slate, 1M8 Viaes; Mr. and 
Mig7 Tratn  ChlltM, 1701 Harvard, are parents of Coanici

3rd. Mrs. Btrtplliic.
11—lit. bfrs. Dsl* Smll

O'Brien; Ronorsbic mention. Mis.
alth: kid. Mrs.B

P D.
C O. But.
CLASS III 

A 1—Ul. Mrs. CbldweU; Znd. Mn 
Riley; 3rd. Mn. Dorcheetcr; Honorebic 
mrntioo. Mr>. J. D. Elliott. Mn. Prsiler.

A 2—let. Mre. Obie Bruiow! aed. Mn. 
O'Brien; 3rd. Mn. Jlriunie Uoniieed.

B—1st, Mrs. Trsyb Carletaa; Rid. ZZn. 
Frailer: 3rd. Mn. JeHn Fuiquoren: Hen- 
orabir mrntioo. Mra. Tlodell Mevten. 
CLASS IV

A—lit. Mrs. Frasier; Znd. Mre. Strlo- 
Ilns; 3rd. Mrs. B. R.

B 1—lat. Mrs. Tonnl Wid. Mrs Frsaisr;
3rd. Mrs. Rose: Honorable mention. Mrs.

RUey.
B 3-lst. Mn. Bill swtndefl; Znd. Mn.

Honorable

JImmlo MorMiend. Mn.

Tubb: 3rd. Mrs. Kyle Cauble 
menuon. Mn. KlUott.
O bm V

1st. Mn. J. B. Hosan: 2nd. I fn . FrsMer.
Class VI. .

A—1st. Mn. Striplins: 2nd. Mn. Fras
ier

B-2nd. Mn Hitt; 3rd. Mn. Riley; 
Hnnonble menlloo. Mn Jerry Cockrell.
Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Strlpllot. Mn. Ant*L 
aass VII

—1st. Mn. Bristow: Bid. Mn. Cald- 
vrll: 3rd. Mn PraMeri Ronorablc meo- 
tlen. Mrs. Tubb.
CIsss VIII

A—1st. Mrs CarleUm: Znd. Mn Swin
dell; 3rd. Mrs An|«l. Honomble men
tion. Mn. Morebead.

B—Ul. Mrl. Carleton; fcd. Mn. Frai- 
Irr; 3rd. Mn. Tubb; Bsnorabla mentien, 
Mrs. Jimmie Morebead. Mn. Dale SmiOi. 
Mrs. John Furqueron. Mn S. P Jonas. 
Mrs. EllloU. Mn. O. O. Morebead. 
Class IX

A 1—Ut. Mrs. Caldwell: 3nd. Mn. 
Totw: 3rd. Mn. Heaaley.

A 2—1st. Mn. K D. Carothen: 2nd 
Mrs. Frailer: 3rd. Mn. Rooe; HsnoraBle 
menllon. Mn. J. W. Trantbam.

A 3—1st. Mra. Hitt; Znd. Mn. Riley
3rd. Mn BUI Tubb. ___

n 1—1st. Mn. RUey: kid. Mn. Tubb: 
3rd. Mn. Cauole _

B II—Ut. Mn. tmttb: Znd. Mn. Hen- 
le ir  Srd. Mn. Ancel; Honorable men
tion. Mrs R. C. Armatronf. 
aesa X

A 1—1st. Mrs. Strtpltnc: Ind. Mn. More- 
head; 3rd. Mrs. Frasier.

A 11—Ut. Mn. Dorcheeler: Znd. Mn 
Tonn: 3rd. Mra. Smith.
Claas XI

A 1—tst. Idn Tubbt 2nd Mrs Frailer, 
3rd. Mn E R Wood. Honorable men 
tlon. Mrs RUey.

A I I—Ut. Mn Elliott; k»d. Mn. John 
Furqueron.
Class Xn  ̂ _______ .

A—1st. Mrs. Furqueron; ktd. Mn Cook; 
3rd. Mn Smith: Honorable mention. Mn. 
O O, Morehead.  ̂ ^

B—Ut. Mrs. Jimmy Morebead; 2nd. Mn 
CaMweU; 3rd. Mrs Carleton; Honorable 
meaUen. Mra. O'Brien. - . ,  .

In the Claes (or HCJC students, ftfil 
piece was taken by Billy Rosser. 

Jaalert—ArtUtle 
A-1—1st. Jim Frailer: Znd. Oreg* Ooa- 

aett: 3rd. Penny Frailer; Honorable men
tion, Eliiabeth Frailer. Mai Tarboi. So
lan Haixel. Ken Lawrence

A-Za—1st. Mariaret DlUon: Znd. 8u- 
sanne Whatley; 3rd. Suian Harel; Hon
orable mention. Jim Frazier.

A-Zb—Ut. Gregs Oosaett; Znd. Connie 
Caiieten: 3rd. Karen WllUams.

A-)-Ut. Mack FiWiler; Znd. Suian Har
rell Srd. Grets Ooesett.

A-4—Ul. Oress Ooaaett; Honorable men
tion. Eliiabeth Frailer, Ecn Lawrence.

A-3—Ut. Linda Cochran; Znd. Dlokee 
Hatch; 3rd. Susan Harrel; Honorable meo- 
twn. Ken Lawrence.

JUNIOBB-HOKncVLTEBB 
R-1 a—kicL Ken Lawrence.
B-1 b—1st. Kaltb Biislow.
B-1 c—Ut. Keith BrUlow; Ind. Ken 

Lawrence: 3rd. Orest OoaeotL 
B-1 d—1st. Ketth Bristow.
B-1 a—Honorable meatkm. Keith Brla- 

tew. Ken Lawrence.
B-4—Isl. Jkn Frailer: ktd. Ken Law

rence. 3rd. Jim Frasier: Henoiable men
tion OretS Oeeeett.

B-5—Uf. Jim Fraelcri Ind. Penny Fras
ier: 3rd. Jim Frasier.

IMBTICI’LTI'BE
---------  CHBrUimiBtlMS
1 A—kid. Mre. Bnstow: 3rd. Mre. Tubs. 
1 C—1st. Mre. Tubb: Znd. Mrs. Strlpllnt 

Honorable mention. Mn. Tons.
1 D—2nd. Mre. Tubb.
1 E—Ul. Mn. Tubb 
1 F—Ut. UTS. Tubb.
3—bed. Mrs. Tubb.
3 A—1st. Mn. Tubb: 3rd. Mre Btriplinf.

Contrast Trim
— A graceful -hHfinoo ityle to 
flatter a woman's figure. Bands 
of aoft contraat ncoaaf the slantad 
UnM on the.bodka.'

No. lan  with PH O ltK lU ID E  b  
in aizas 94. » .  IB. 49. 44 46., 
46. Sice H. M bait, 4% yardb o t 
96-inch; H yard contrast.

Send V  ceota today fir your 
cogg of Home Sewing fbr ’Si. A 
complete sewing magadoe for 
ewrey woman w m  mwb Ibr hiT' 
aiif and familg.

Popularity 
Can Be A 
Problem

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP NewMeaiaree WrMer

Are you faced with that old 
popularity issue now that you are 
back In achool? If ao, 6on’i  de
spair.

There are girb who are not pop
ular with boys, and girb who are 
so popular with boys they aren't 
popular with girb. Every girl 
needs both, the companionship of 
girb and boys, to have a happy 
teenhood. She should make an 
fort to achieve that goal with her 
new classmates.

TWO PROBLEMS
Let's look at a couple of popu

larity problems, and see how they 
may be handled effectively.

There b  the girl who b  popular 
with boys, but not with girb. 
Why?

One reason b  that the devotes 
herself entirely to the boys, and 
has little time for girls. Another 
is that she doesn't double-date with 
giri friends and their dales.

The attitude of other girls to her 
may be indicated by their failure 
to try to interest the girl in extra
curricular evenb or that they do 
not invite her to their special little 
hen parties.

The girl who is snubbed may 
suspect she b  being slighted and 
campaign to gain or r e g ^  these 
friembhipa. She can do it (1) by 
having an all-girl party or if she 
suspects that won’t attract her 
friends, (9) by having a soiree 
they can’t resist such- ss a big 
wing-ding with you know who— 
BOYS. Even the perennial grudge 
carrier will forget her chip-on- 
the-shoulder for a party with boys, 
and a popular type should be able 
to pull off that party.

It b  more difficult to gain pop
ularity with boys so the girl who 
fhids-that-hsT -problem b  in̂  at
tracting the male animal to her 
hunting grounds had better make 
'a new pltchr

Strike a happy medium pose 
with males you like—do not gush 
over them, but don’t ignore or 
belittle them, if that has been your 
technique.

AGE-OLD ADVICE
Let-a  boy talk about himself 

and his pursuib, and be prepared 
to gain a little knowledge on his 
favorite subjecU so you will not 
be left In the lurch when he asks 
you a simpb question along those 
lines. Be a g o ^  Ibtener.

Oh, yes, you may talk occasion- 
a ll]^  but don’t pick a dull subject. 
Once the conversation gets into the 
realm of "rirl-talk”  become 
uneasy. Wut until you know him 
well to spout off about your girl 
friends, your parenU, the size of 
your aUowanoe.

Be Jolly, if you’d get good mile
age out of your date. Take leave 
from him early enough, so he’ll 
wish the evening had continued.

One thing to avoid at all cosb 
b  the B u b j^  of marriage. Young 
men are very shy about such 
things, and while you may invib 
tdm to meet your family, taste 
your cooking or even knit him 
aodu for hb birthday, once he

Local LVN 
Division
Honored

At A meeting of Texas Licensed 
Vocational Nurses held in Dallas 
this weekend, the Big Spring di
vision, number 25, was awards a 
citation of merit for accuracy in 
reporting and for cooperation with 
other workers.

This was the report given by 
Mrs. Rufus Tuckness, who attend
ed the meeting with Mrs. M. S. 
Toops and Mrs. Willie Mae Butler.

Present were 250 LVNs with 240 
.students, Mrs. Tuckness said. Mrl. 
Tuckness is the outgoing secre
tary-treasurer of the local divi
sion, with Mrgp Butler to succeed 
her.

Mrs. Toops is the incoming 
president, to succeed Mrs. V. W. 
Kemper. The former went to New 
Orleans where she will visit rela
tives. Mr. Tuckness end Gene ac
companied the women on the trip.

Announcing
Jewel of Gordsa’s Hair Style 
has returned b  wsrk. and la- 
vites friends and customers to 
call AM 4-77M far an ‘ appatat- 
meat, or come by SM B. 16th.

7930 Hyperion Club VoteT^or 
Assistance To Recreation Center

Members* of the 1890 Hyperion 
Club, meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Champ Ralnwatar Saturday 
afternoon, went on record as fa
voring assbtance to the Wastside 
Recreation Center, Mrs. B. L. Le- 
Fever was cobostesa.

Help for the center wllHia given 
from fun^ in the treasury of the 
city federation to the amount of 
abwt 1900. Thb will include dra
peries, a record player and some 
records and other necessary im- 
provemenb.

The group was reminded of the 
card party to be given Nov. 11 at 
Cosden Country. Club, when the 
1959 Hyperion members will be 
hostesses. Proceeds from the bene
fit affair will go into the club fund 
to furnbh a room in the YMCA 
Building, when it b  completed.

The group assessed themselves 
for the welfare fund, part of which 
will be used to give a party at the 
state hospital on Dec. 99.

The program was prssented on 
the study of England. Mrs. Charles 
Weeg, chairman of tlia commitr

tee, introduced the subject: Mrs. 
Ira Thurn(^an read an article on 
the history of England.

Mrs. Weeg discussed the EngliMi 
people, giving characterbtlcs, such 
as their tove of UbMty, their fear
lessness, their leadership and their 
love of the land, whidi ahe da- 
scribed as coining from the vari
ous peoples who bad ruled the 
land; thiese Included the Angles, 
the Saxons, Jutes and Vikings.

The speaker also mentioned out
standing literary figures a n d  
baders, showing how England 
reached pinnacles of power under 
the reign of two women. Queen 
Elizabeth I  and Queen Victoria.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, describ
ing the traditions of thq English, 
told the group of ceremonies which 
have been followed for hundreds

Jar Holder
The type of Lazy Susan sdd for 

hors d’oeuvres is good for keeping 
baby food jars within e ^  reach 
or holding baby toikt articles.

of years. She touched on tradi
tions centering around the Tower 
of London, the various castles of 
the bnit and tha English cus
toms.

Seventeen were eerved refresh- 
menb. Mrs. Roscoe Cowper was 
announced as the next hoetees, 
with Mrs. Maurice Koger as co- 
hostess.

A Taste 
of the 

GOOD DID 
DAYSI 1

f iV p ip j

1
CH 1 Lf 1

W O i l f ”
H I L I

1

nSHETS
SlMCt tstt

CASUAL
SHOPPE

Phil Jacobs Maternity Blouses
IN PINK, BLUE AND WHITE 

IN l i r a  PIACE SHOPPING CENTER 

Dial AM 4-7750 Open 9:30 ’TU 6:00

3 D—lat. Mra SlrlpUuf.
«—kid. Mre. RU*t 
3 A—Ul. Mn. TwbA.
3 B—1st. Mra. Tubb.
3 C—1st. Mrs. Biiaiow! Honorable mon- 

tlOD, Mra. Slrlpllnf.
3 D—Ut. Mre. Bnstow: 3rd. Mn. Tubb. 
S—Ut. Mra. Tubb; kid. Mre. Brlslow. 
SA—1st. Mn. Jooca.
S B—Ul. Mra. J. W. Dickens; 2nd. Mn. 

R. L. CoUlns; 3rd. Mra. Rose.
S C— Znd.' Mn. Dlckana.
S D—3rd. Mre. RUey.
S B—Honorsblo mention, Mra. J. H. 

Tonn.
t F—1st. Mra. Slrtpltne.

-11 A—1st. Mn. SlrtpUns: kid, Mrs. 
Loc SeAattol; 3rd, Mn. Smith.

11 B—Ul, Mn. Brlitow: 2W1. Mn. J. 
R. Tooa. /

11 D -U t, Mrs.- JOnco. ' /  --------
13 A—1st, Mra. ColUns: kitf. Mn. Tubb; 

3rd. Mn. Trantliam.' Rooersble mention. 
Mrs. Strlpllnt.

13 a—1st. Mrs. J. L. Milner; Znd. Mra. 
Dorobeeler; 3rd. Mn. Fraalori Honorsblo 
aiontlon, Mn. Smith.

13 C—Ul. Mrs Wiley; kid. Mra. Tubb; 
3rd. Mn. Donald Halo.

13 O—Ut. Un. HUt.
13 E — Ut. Mre. Tubb. k>4. Mra. 

Smith: 3rd, Mra. colllna; Honorsblo men. 
lion. Mra. Zack Onay.

13 F—lat, Mra. Oerchoslor: Znd. Mra. 
RItl: 3rd. Mri. ColUns; Honorsblo mon. 
non. Mre. W. F. Tsylor and Mn. Trsn- 
Uiam.

IS O—lat. 31rs. SlrtpUnt: kid. Mn. 
Hiu.

M A—kuL Mn. Tubb 
DAHLIAS

U H—Ul, Mn. Armatront.
17 A—3rd, Mra. Jones.
17 a—kid. Mra. Collins 
IT B—Znd. Mrs. Newton.
II—kid. Mn. GUbert Webb.
It A—2nd. Mrs Tubb.

aoeEK
20 A—1st. Mrs C A. Tonn jr  ; Znd, 

Mrs. Btiipltnt'. 3rd. Mn. Dorchester.
3t B—UU Mn. Hale; 2nd. Mra. Dor

chester.
M C—Znd, Mra. C A. Tonn Jr.:
Zt D—2nd. Mra. MUner.
20 O—1st. Mra. J. R. Tonn.
20 E—Ut. Mra. Dorchester: kid. Mn. 

Dick Lane. 3rd. Mre. Frasier.
20 F—Ul. Mrs. Frailer.
ZS—1st. Mra. MUner.
23 A—Ul, Mrs Cauble: Honorable men

tion. Mn. Milner 
ZS C—1st. Mn. Elliott.
23 D-U I. Mrs. Gray.
18 A—1st, Mn. Jones.
Z7 C—1st. Mrs. John Kooa: kid. Mn.

C. A. Tonn Jr.
GLADIOLI

ZS A—Znd, Mra. Bristow.
2S B—Ut. Mra. Bristow, 
a  C—Ind. Mra. Bristow.

IRIS
20-3rd. Mrs Armslronf; Honorable

mention, Mn. Dnrehester.
SALVIA

31—2nd. Mra. StrlpUns.
3S—kid. Mrs Dorchester; Honorable

mentloo. Mn. w F. Taylor.
CELOSU

37 A—Ut. Mra Mesialey,
37 B—Ul, Mrs. Hensley: 2nd. Mrs. 

Jonsa; 3rd. Mrs Stripling.
FINKS

3S—Ut, Mrs. Taylor; Znd. Mn. Frasier. 
FETl'NIAS

43— Ut. Mra. Frasier; Znd. Mrs. Dor
chester

44— 1st. Mrs Frasier: Honorable men
tion. Mrs. Schattel

43—Znd. Mrs. Schattel.
ZINNIAS

45— 3rd. Mrs O'Brien.
47—2nd. Mn. Tubb
4S—1st. Mn Dorchester; Honorable

mention. Mrs. Elliott
MARIGOLDS 

4S—Ut. Mrs Tubb.
INDSUAL ANNI'ALS 

.S3 B-2nd. Mrs. Carothen 
33 F—1st. Mn. Stripling, kid. Mra. 

O'Brien
a  H—1st. Mrs. Stiipltni

I ’NUSt'AL PERENNIALS 
3( B—2nd, Mrs. J. W. Tranlhain 
M C—3rd. Mn. Milner. Roaorablo meo- 

tlon. Mra. Smith.
3t K—kid. Mrs. StrlpUng.
M M—3rd. Mrs Frailer

FOLIAGE PLANTS 
37—kid. Btri. Cauble 
3t—Ul, Mra. O'Brien. Znd. Mra. U. E 

DtckoBi: Jrd. Mn. Schattel.
3S—Ut. Mra. O'Brien. Znd. Mra. HIU. 
gl—Ul. Mn. Stripling. 
gl A—kid. Mn. Hlllott; 3rd. Mrs. Gray. 
S3 B—kid. Mn. Cauble: 3rd. Mrs Bose. 
tS—1st. Mr*. RUt: 3rd. Mra. Stripling. 
St' • —UU Mr*. Hogan.

Foigtr's 
2-Lb. 
Con . . .

Compiit 
1-Lb. 
Con . . .

Wilson's 
No. 300 
Con . . .  .

Gladiola Biscuits
Fruit Cocktaib̂  ̂ 33‘ 
DOG FOOD B.....

Sun Spun Catsup Bottla . 2 For 35c
Arrow Popcorn ....2 For 29c
Greon Boons joo'l'sn"............. 15c

Wilson's Tamales No, 300 Can , 29c
Morshmollows Curtis, Pkg, ... 19c
Polm Coconut 4-Ox, Can ... 2 For 29c

RED POTATOESL a b *  • •  e

FRESH CUCUMBERS 10c BELL PEPPERS Lb. 12Vic
Toste-0-FROZEN PERCH

Enchilodes f::«:';vi':‘Ltpb, 59'c Peas & Corrots *1̂::.! io«a pk, 19c

Best Val Bacon1-Lb.
.Collo
Pkg.

Pork Steak 65c
Arm Roost ..... 69c Steak Choice 

Club, Lb.
Your Horn# Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings. . .  Everydoy 

Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!
4Hi & Grei

Phene AM 4-6
611 Lomoso Hiwoy

Phene AM 4-2470

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
VV'th Pu«'Hosr oF 

57 so rr Mofr

FOOD
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Porfoct for Icitchon, patio and ovan-to- 
tabia sarving . . . and to iow* priced, 
tool Shown hare are oniy a few pieces 
of Coiorado Brown Stoneware avai labia 
at Piggly Wiggly. Start your set today 
. . . and youHl soon hove a full set. 
Marvelous idea for Christmas gifts, too. 
Stock up on canned goods and house* 
hold ne^s during Piggly Wiggly Dollar 
Days and Save S&H Green Stamps witK 
every purchase . . . DOUBLE e v e r y  
Wednesday, with $2.50 purchase or 
more.

RED SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 C A N _____

/

\
' V  ^  ^

BAMA, PURE GRAPE... 
DECORATED TUMBLER 
20-OZ..................................

CHERRIES
GRAPE JAÂ
DOG FOOD as" 7 ‘1
GRAPE JUICE S ' 3 *1
^  A  IX E  A  A  I CHIFFON, BETTY CROCKER CT V  CLAIvt iViIa j j

< jV > D iO \ ;^
S - p O O H D
s a c k . • •

SPAGHETTI & u S I 4 For $1 
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE 39c
GARDEN LIMA BEANS 
PEANUT BUTTER 35c
CHOCOLATE CH IPS.Vr.., 51c

Libby'. A  e , .
W3 Can X O C

DECKER'S 
TA LL CORN 
SLICED  
LB .BACON

biscuits
V S h s t i c I ^ ’ - • • 5 ’ *
M g S o S B  c k . . «

4 T O  7 LB. AVERAGE. W -

® S lb " M E A T  LS  49c

TOMATOES CABBAGE
EXTRA  
FANCY 
LB . CARTON

FIRM  
HEADS 
LB . . . .

GLADIOLA

U.s. STANDARD BEEF
l o in  s t e a k  ui. 79c

RIB STEAK lb 
T-BONE STEAK lb. 85c 
a r m  r o a s t  lb 59c

ORANGES Jl’S'wo 49c POTATOES 39c
GREEN ONIONSbT ^  7Vic

t o m a t o e s Hont’i, Solid 
Pack. No. 300

Shompoo'
LUSTRE CREME

LOTION
SIZE

37c

n v  A n C  Iluat’i. Fancy Bartlett 
■ Halvei) No. 300 Can ....

TAMALES srssre
^  D  D C A kJ  C  Ro*«<lalc> 303 Can
V 3 K .  D C A n  J  Bine Lake. Cnt

BEEF STEW T^'c. 
VIENNA

ORANGE DR INK I7i
w m  B  COUNT bacbage. fb o len   ̂^  CAN .V . I X  C
BEEF TAMALES - -

No. H Can, Pure

7-$l 
4*$1
5- $1
6- $l
2-$l ASPARAGUS 

H,r.4. 5 «| BLAr*' PEPPER '
Pure Meat ■ 4

................. .....  t r o p i c a l  P U N C H  . . . I7e

FROZEN PEACHES S.“ " j y

Del Monto 0 _ C 1  
Blended. 300 ■ RENT AN ELECTRIC

T9r FLOOR POLISHER PER
DAY

PICKLES 4-$l CARAMELS b. .  39c
4*$1 WESSON OIL „,H. 55cTUMA strike. Chnnk

Style, No. H Can

HAIR SPRAY Modart
Styla
$1.75 Siza
PLUS
TAX

IC

HAND 50c MILK M'NESIA 7 Z  49c

50
IP E R  M A P K I

NYLONSSeam lets, Roaetona 
400 Needle Flat 
Stitch, 15 Deniar 
1 Pr^ 794 . . . . . . .
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SHUOOiR IN ECSTASY AT THE SOUND OF H « ____
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ANpfooUSH GIRLS UKE THAT ONE RUN 
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SEND FOR AAR, MR.
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CAN CALL

BON CHECXNS ON YOU, DOC... 
AND I  UKE YDUR REPUTZCnON / 
rM REBUMNS YOU AS MF 1

*̂ THBEEY FNl HUNDRED ON AOOOUNT, 
DOC/ ALL YOU GOT TO DO NOW G 
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THAiT X SOT BAD HEART TROUBLE__
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BACHELORS.**-AH C3OT A  NEW 
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ROULETTE WEDOIN'.*.*- IF AH 
LIVES THROUGH fT,'rO' .jk— '  
PAYS D O U BLE

??-TH* RUSSIAN BART 
OF IT SOUNDS A LI'L 
UNAMERICAN-BUT AH 
LOVES TH' FR EE 
BART.*' HOW DO

G. BLAIN 
LUSE -

Your Cloonor 
It Worth —  

Up 
To 5 0 %

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
Trado-lm On Now EUREKAS And OM. CLEAN ERS , ^

Bar«alm In Lalott Modol Utod C lonB rt, Ouarantood.  ̂ ^
Guarantoad Sarvioa For A ll Makaa—  Rant Claanara, 50a Up pbmm am 4-atu
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In REPLY TO THE NOU9C 
OETECnVElS SURRENDER 
DCMAND, 'ICE* HA5 S»ZEO 
KERRY AO A  HUMAN 8H«L0/

OPEN THE DOOR, GME/ 
.SO WE CAN BACKOUTA

m x!

rmSOeULOTOUCAME 
AND EXPLAINED EVERYTTtnifii 
SWBTIFP-POOR HR.H<NAB 
WREAUYABTCK J ' f t M  
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FEEL SORRY 

FOR UIM-,

mUAPTVID 
KTUKTYOUARe 
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THEOLDHAK 
SH.VBRBELL-.
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NEWmmES5,TUE MAN WAS A
menace td yxi, and those poo«
FOOLS SUCKlAY/REir ANO*THE
KID,* WERE BQUALLV 4o — f lL  
•B ai TOUCH WITH VDU WUEM 
WE’RE READY TO 
FILE CUAR6ES-

OWWWf

Got A  Message To Tell?

■ r r r

Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For H o lp  In A rra n g in g  Y o u r  A d v a r t it in g  In Tha M o tt E ffa c tiva  AAannar In Tha M o tt E ffac tiva  M adium ___
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"Mink is getting pretty common, dear! . . . T h e  wife of every 
bankrupt husband in town has o n e !,.."
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Dream Fulfilled

For Jndy Strarman, S, a victim tlaoe birth of incurable cancer, 
tbif meeting with Laitie, dog atar of movies and television, was a 
dream come tme. The little girl told her parents, lawyer and Mrs. 
Stanley Stcarman of Washington. D.C., she’d like to "meet Lassie 
more than any star.”  They took her to Hollywood where pro- 
dneers, who ordinarily bar youngsters from the set, made an ex
ception in Judy’s case.

Harrison Raises 
Actors' Eyebrows

^ICASTER 

Of 6r«gg 

Jd 4-mi

LONDON (A P )—Rex Harrison, 
who indicated he just wants to be 
alone, got a private dressing room 
today and a "M r.”  on the door for 
ton i^t’s royal command variety 
performance.

Ten other big male stars, in
cluding master of ceremonies Max

IKN0««?'Li*
IffTKS
*< m .
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Victoria Lody 
” lost 21 Pounds ” 

with Borcentrote
You may eat plenty and still 

take off ugly fat, just as Mrs. 
Frank N..Crabbe, 3205 Wild
wood, Victoria, Texas, did.

Here is what Mrs. Crabbe 
wrote us:

" I  highly recommend Barcen- 
trate as a weight reducer and I 
also find it a wonderful tonic. 
I  lost 21 pounds after taking five 
bottles, which is my desired 
weight. 1 now eat any and all 
kinds of sweets and fattening 
foods and never gain any 
weight.”

Just ask any Texas druggist 
for four ounces of liquid Bar- 
centrate. Take according to di
rections. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
o f f  unwanted pounds, safely, 
easily and without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

TO TAKt OFF 
WEIGHT —  GET

BARCENTRATE
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Bygraves and America’s linging 
star Pat Boone, found themselves 
herded together in dressing room 
No. 2.

There were plenty of arched 
eyebrows in private among the 
scores of artists taking part in to
night's show before Queen Eliza
beth, Prince Philip, Princess 
Margaret and Queen Mother 
Elizabeth.
...But n o  one. ventured ,a. com: 
plaint.

One of the producers of the show 
at the Coliseum Theater explained 
the situation: "He (Harrison) is 
generally regarded as being a 
trifle temperamental — some big 
stars are. you know. We don’t 
want any last minute hitches, 
especially over who should share 
his dressing room.”

Harrison, who acts his way 
through the songs of "M y Fair 
Lady,”  will ru.sh over from the 
Drury Lane theater with other 
members of the cast after his own 
show to wind up the royal show.

So dressing room No. 1 will be 
empty most of the night anyway.

Crowded into No. 2 are many 
leading lights In the British vaude
ville world. TTiey include Stanley 
Holloway, who is a co-star ot 
Harrison’s in “ My Fair Lady.”  

Bygraves, a jolly sort, said he 
had taken it for granted Harrison 
would be with all the boys In 
Room 2.

“ What everyone should realize 
is that this is a charity show and 
we are all mucking in together,”  
he commented—end that was all 

" i^ a t  does it matter, any
way?”  asked Boone.

The only other private dressing 
room in tonight's show went to 
America's singing star Eartha 
Kitt.
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Thief Deals 
Heavy Blow

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  The 
thief dealt Edward Haynes an 
enormous blow.

Eddie is 20, a compositor’s help
er. just starting his career. His 
wife Jeanette, only 19, has leu
kemia.

The medical bills for her treat- 
mfflt average $25 a week. Eddie 
met them. He bought a truck, on 
credit, and started a dry clean
ing delivery service.

He denied himself, worked hard 
and soon he was e'arnlng $30 a 
week from his sideline.

Two months ago Jeanette gave 
birth to a daughter. The hospital 
bill for the delivery came last 
week. It was $347. Still Eddie had 
made plans to meet it.

Then over the weekend he left 
his truck parked on the street. It 
was loaded with orders he was to 
deliver today — dresses, suits, 
blankets. The estimated value waa 
$ 1 ,000.

The thief broke into the truck 
and cleaned it out. Thera was no 
insurance. Eddie must make up 
the losft*« ••

Dunking Latin 
LassMayLead 
Movies To South

By SAM SUMMERLIN
BUENOS AIRES (A P )—A saucy 

Latin lass has smashed South 
American box office records with 
the nnost daring dunking since 
Hedy Lamar rdisrobed to fame in 
"Ecstasy.”

Isabel Sarli’s nude bath In her 
film debut rocked some Latin cap
itals. But the audacious 23-year- 
old Argentine raised hopes that 
she may be the key to pulling 
the world movie eyes southward.

Latin beauties have run away 
with the Miss Universe crown two 
years in a row, but there hasn't 
b ^  a major South American 
movie queen since the Qery Car
men Miranda.

Sarli danced into the limelight 
by capturing the Miss Argentina 
contest in 1955. She didn’t win the 
world crown at Long Beach, Calif, 
but she blazed a well-remembered 
trail with her pungent remark 
that her dream man would be a 
"Marlon Brando who bathes.”

Back home, Saril wasn’t inter
ested in movie making. But the 
bug finally bit her when Armando 
Bo, one of Argentina’s veteran 
actors and directors, talked her 
into taking the starring role in his 
film version of a Paraguayan 
classic, "Thun<l« Among the 
Leaves.”

Bo, Argentina’s HuMphrey Bo
gart, was her leading man. but 
Sarli smigged the hea&nes in her 
film debut with a splash in the 
nude in a Paraguayan lagoon.

The movie, a brutal story of a 
white plantation hoes and hia iron 
rule over Paraguayan Indians and 
peons, was Aimed in the Jungle of 
the tiny landlocked nation that 
lies just north of Argentina.

The movie’s premiere, in Monte
video broke ^ x  ofAce records. 
Hie (H>ening in Buenos Aires was' 
hailed as the start of a new era 
for Argentina’s movie industry 
which has floundered since it fell 
under the iron grip of ex-dictator 
Juan Peron's propiaganda chiefs.

Sarli says she has been offered 
tempting roles in European films, 
particularly in Italy. But. . . .

" I  want to stay home' s ^  
to be a good actress, not just a 
nude one. Then I  may go {d>road.”

Sarli has been blasted by many 
of her fellow Aim workers for the 
nude bathing scene. But she and 
director Bo laugh it off. Bo 
prophesies: "When those critics 
are still starlets, Isabel will be at 
the top.”

Sarli, who measures a "Arm 3S- 
21-36, ia a dark-eyed brunette who 
loves the outdoors.

Papal Coronation 
Has Rome Aglitter

VATICAN CITY (A P )—The vast 
basilica of St. Peter's glittered 
with brilliant light today in prepa- 
Tation for the coronation of Pope 
John XXIU.

From around the free world, 
high dignitairies converged on 
Rome for" the spectacular cere
mony Tuesday morning—the feast 
day of St. Charles ^rrom eo, a 
favorite saint of the new pontiff.

The ceremony will parade all 
the medieval pageantry of the Ro
man Catholic Church.

A procession of representatives 
of all the ancient orders of the 
church will escort the new pontiff 
in majestic splendor tp the main 
doors of the basilica. '

Oncft the pontiff passes through 
the door, home on his portable 
tlu-one by scarlet-clad bearers, the 
crowd’s view of the ceremonies 
will be cut off.

Inside the foyer, the Pope will 
walk up Ave r^-covered steps to 
a throne.

Foreign dignitaries will watch 
from a platform 20 feet to the 
pontiffs right, while the 51 cardi
nals present for the coronation go 
through the long rite of doing 
reverence to their sovereign.

The Pope will mount the porta
ble throne again to be carried into 
the basilica itself while the foreign

guests are escorted to their places 
of honor.

On the way to the central altar 
y Rt

chapel of the Holy Sacrament on

ray
the Pope will stop to pray at the

the right side of the basilica. He 
will be carried then to the chapel 
of St. G i^ory , on the left side of 
the basilica, where he will be 
clothed in'the brilliant vestments 
of the coronation.

The pontiff then will be carried 
to the central altar, stopping on 
the way to be reminded, by the 
burning of flax, of the passing 
glory of the world. The Pope him
self will begin the solemn 
Pontifical Mass with the recita
tion of the confiteor at the central 
altar.

After the mass, the Pope will be 
carried to the central balcony, 
overlooking the vast square with 
hundreds of thousands oif cheering 
spectators.

The three-tiered gold, jewel-en
crusted tiara will be placed on 
the Pope’s head. The Pope then 
will prcmounce the benediction 
urbl et orbi— t̂o the city of Rome 
and the world.

The ceremonies are expected to 
last from four tô  Av» hours.

The ceremonies' are scheduled 
to start at S:30 a.m. and end at 
3:30 a.m.

S

U.S. To Launch 
3rd Moon Probe 
Within A W eek

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Unit
ed States will launch its third Air 
Force lunar probe within a week 
or so the National Aeronautics 
and Space A^lniinistration an 
nounced today. —

The official announcement was 
coupled with a formal estimate 
that the third effort has "one in 
25”  chances of reaching the vicin
ity of the moon.

NASA declined to say on the 
record when the third moon shot 
will be attempted. Standard ref 
erence books that set forth the 
phases of the moon and the times 
of the year when it is relatively 
nearer the earth indicate the best 
time to shoot for the moon would 
come up in the p er i^  of three or 
four days starting Nov. 7.

At a newt conference, Dr. Hugh 
L. Dryden, deputy administrator 
of the NASA, cautioned against 
any great optimism about the 
shoot.

" I f  we are very fortunate, we 
may achieve tra ^ to ry  and veloc
ity control sufficient to position 
the probe in the v id n ^  of the 
moon,”  he said.

LARAMIE. Wyo. IB -  The lowly 
rabbit is the foondaUon of a buai- 
ness that is grossing $125,000 a 
year for onetime All-America end 
Dewey McConnell and hia broth
ers.

McConnell, one of the University 
of Wyoming’s all-time football 
greats, was the defensive end on 
The Associated Press All-America 
team of 1931. His professional ca
reer as a football player was 
short and he returned to his na- 
%ve Laramie to go into business 
with his brothers, Albert Jr. and 
Harry.

They operate McConnell Broth
ers Diversified Interests, a busi
ness founded by their father 30 
years ago.

Principal products of the enter
prise are processing rabbit meat 
for mink farms throughout the 
country and rabbit fur used by 
felt manufactiuw. Some of the 
meat is fed to the SOO mink the 
McConnells own.

The plant processed 250,000 of 
the animals between November 
and March, when the fur quality is 
the best. When running at full 
capacity the plant employs up to 
SO men. The annual payroll is 
$40,000.

Pope John XXIII 
Has A Hard Road

Worker. Confostes 
Damaging Airlineri

HATFIELD. England (A P ) — A 
23-year-old worker in the De Hav- 
illand aircraft plant here was sen
tenced today to three months in 
prison for damaging three Comet 
jet planes.

The worker, Alan Humphrey, 
pleaded guilty and said he caua^ 
t ^  damage because “ the Job Just 
got me down.”
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Northeast 
Gets Chill

Mr AimcUM  Prm*
Snow, rain and strong winds 

dampened and chilled se^ons of 
the Northeast today as cool air 
spread across broad areas in the 
Eastern third of the country.

The snowfall was confined most
ly to higher elevations in central 
and northeast Pennsylvania and 
southeast New York state. The 
rain belt extended from the lower 
Great Lakes region and upper 
Ohio Valley eastward into moat of 
the mid and north Atlantic coast
al area.

At Litchfield, Conn., p u b l i c  
schools were ordered c l o ^  today 
as the first heavy snow and sleet 
storm of the season stntck the 
town in the foothiUs of the Berk
shire Mountains. About one inch 
of snow fril.

Rainfall in most of the Eastern 
states waa light except for a few 
spots in eastern Pani^lvania. 
More than 3 inches of rain doused 
Harrisburg in 24 hours. Moderate 
to heavy snow fell from the Al
toona, Pa., area northward into 
the Elmira-Binghamton, N. Y., re
gion.

It also was a little copier in the 
northern Plains, the central Rock
ies and western Wa^ington but 
a wanning trend was reported in 
most other sections of the coun
try.

Light rains persisted along the 
Pacific Coast as far south as ex
treme northern California and in 
the interior from central Idaho 
into extreme southwest Montana.

Prefers Mint Snow 
To 'Miss Texas?'

PORT WORTH (A P ) — Sotneono 
did wrong by our " lit t le  Nell.”

Mias Mary Nell Hen^cks, that 
is — Miss Texas of 1968.

Mise Heodridcs of Arlington w m  
scheduled to appear in Pampa 
Thuraday night at the Chamber of 
Conunerce banquet and the pilot 
was supposed to pick her up at 
Grand Prairie airport didn’t show 
up.

Then BiUss Texas went to Dallas, 
chartered a plane and made the 
appearance on tinM.

What happened to the pilot who 
didn’t show?

He was Moton Crockett Jr., IS, 
of Austin, who crashed last 'Tues
day west of Pecos and lived on 
minta and melted snow for 72 
hours. He was found uninjured last 
Friday.

Hawk Circles Boy, 
Is Hit By Hammer

rviisws vaa •vstiwz av Ui
lim as he played hi a vacan 
Sunday ancf scored a bull's

CHICAGO (A P > -A  boy threw a 
broken hammer at a big bird 
which circled some 10 feet above 

vacant lot 
eye.

The bird, a hawk, fell to the 
ground dead.

I didn’t know what it wag gtv 
ing to do, so I  Just threw the hsi^  
mer.”  said 9-year-old Peter 
Gorite.

Peter, who is I  feet 5, took the 
hawk home and later he and his 
father took it to a police station. 
The hawk measured four feet 
frora wing tip $• wing Upk

By FRANK BRUTTO
VATICAN CITY (A P ) — Pope 

John XXIII starts his rdgn at a 
time of relative peace, but he faces 
problems just as burdensome as 
those of his predecessor, who 
ruled through h ^  and cold world 
war.

To a large extent they are A e  
same problems that Pope Pius 
X II carried for 19 years. Fore
most among them;

1. The Roman Catholic Churdi’s 
continuing struggle against atheis
tic communism.
.. X. The church’s efforts in behalf 
of social imprbvOTenW' and eqult-' 
able distribution of the world’s 
riches.

3. The administration of the 
church itself. Today, despite re
strictions upon It by Cwnmnniat- 
ruled nations. It Is more powerful 
than at any time in its history and 
counts half a billion members, 
about a fifth of the world’s popu
lation.

4. The church’s constant and 
continuing efforts to bring back 
into the fold those who have left 
It, and to expand its spiritual do
minion throughout the world.

5. The restoration of true peace, 
a problem to which Pius XII and 
his predesrossor, Plux XI, devoted 
much attention.

To these problems the new Pope 
could add another more Imme^- 
ate one — the thinned ranks of 
the Cdlege of Cardinals, the 
church’s high senate body.
Its 53 members average 73 years 

of age. Many of them are bent 
and weighted with mora than the 
78 years that the Pope himeelf 
carries.

Pope John, It is generally be
lieved, will loae no time in filling 
the thin ranks of cardinals.

More than any other s ln ^  act. 
the new Pope's attitude In the 
naming of new cardinals win Indi
cate whether he plans to continue 
Pius XII's rather intensive efforts 
to stress the international aspects 
of tlw Roman Catholic Church. 
Somr press comment already has 
referred to the new Pope as a 
"European”  pope.

But while the Pope's experienc
es have been chiefly confined to 
Ehirope and the Mi(ldle East, his 
appeal must be worldwide.

In his first message to the 
world, delivered a day after his 
election, he appealed to the rulers 
of aU nations to strive for peace. 
He had a special thought for those 
in (?ommunist-d<minated lands, 
where, he said, "tlie sacred rights 
of the church are rashly trod 
upon." And he Invited a return to 
the church of all those who had 
separated from it.

He touched, too. on social rights. 
The human family, ha said, does 
not want universal slaughter, but 
peace, "that peace is virtue in 
which the human family can live 
freely, flourish and prospect.. . ”

The new Pope has been a friend 
of some noted Socialists, among 
them Vincent Auriol, former Pres
ident of France. When he was

were considering a "political

patriarch and cardinal archbishop 
of Venice, the Pope made known 
his belief that the priest should 
not be relegated to the sacristy.

Because of this some have tend
ed to consider him to be slightly 
left of center.

But in a pastoral letter of Aug. 
12, 1956, he left no doubt that he 
brooked no traffic with commu
nism. He said to (Tiristian Demo
crats of Venice, who at the time 

ing a
opening to the left” :

" I t  is dolorous for me to point 
out that there are Catholics who 
"ter another time- find themseivet 
facing very grave doctrinal error, 
and a fia^ant violation of Catho
lic discipline. The error Is to par
ticipate and go hand-in-hand with 
an ideology, the Marxist, which 
is a negation of Christianity and 
whose applications cannot be cou
pled with the presuppositions of 
Christ’s Gospel.

“ And don’t come to tell us that 
this ‘going-to-the-left’ signifies 
more solicitude for economic re
forms. . .  The danger is in asso
ciation with the deniers of God 
and the oppressors of human lib
erties with the hope of bringing 
about such reforms . . That whicn 
is false in its premise is sadly 
ruinoui in its applications,”

'Bleeder' Needs 
Type 0  Blood

DALLAS (A P )^ a m e e  Childs. 
30, of Denison, a "bleeder" who 
had two-thirds of his stomad) re
moved in history-making surgery 
at Baylor Hospital last week, 
needs (kmaUons of Type 0  blood, 
poeitive or negative, doctors said 
yesterday.

Before, during and since the un
usual surgery, Childs has had 59 
blood transfusions. More are need
ed to save his life.

Hemophilia is a hereditsry af
fliction in which the normal blood- 
dotting factor is missing. Major 
surgery for a aufferer is rare, be
cause even having a tooth pulled 
is hazardous.

M. H. Donelson 
Dies Monday

Minor Henry Donelson, 86, died 
at his home at 206 Benton Street 
early Monday. He had been In 
failing health for the past six 
months.

The funeral has been set for 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the First Metho
dist Church at Stanton with the 
pastor, the Rev. Wallace Kirby, 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Evergreen Cemetery under the di
rection of River Funeral Home.

Mr. Donelson, a retired bridge 
construction i foreman, had lived 
tn Big Spring since 1938.

Surviving him are a brother, 
R. L. Donelson, Stanton, and a 
half brother, Evan Donelson. Mar
quez.

Death Takes 
Mrs. Mapper

Mrs. Minnie Etta Hopper, 76, 
resident of Big Spring for the past 
25 years, died in her sleep early 
Monday at her home at 201 N. 
Benton Street.

Arrangements are pending at 
the River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hopper is survived by one 
son, Herman Hopper, Santa Moni
ca, Calif., and one daughter, Mrs. 
Robert L. Pinkston, VaiUejo, Calif. 
She also leaves three grandchil
dren and one sister, Mrs. Beatrice 
Lawler, Morretta, Ga.

Russia Reported 
Willing To Accept 
Test Ban Controls

GENEVA (A P ) -  The Soviet 
Union Is willing to have interne- 
tional control pqsts on her terri
tory to p>lice a nuclear test ban, 
Soviet Delegate Semyon Trarap- 
kin has told a delegation of British 
mothers.

The women told a news confer
ence today about an interview 
with Tsarapkin. He did not say 
whether the Soviet Union would 
insist that operators of control 
posts in her terr itt^  be Soviet 
citizens, they reported.

American, Britiah and Soviet 
delegates resume their formal con
ference at the Palace of Nations 
on policing a test ban today after 
a weekend of private exchanges.

The British women came here 
to ask .ail three atomic nations, to. 
take the initialive in ending tests 
regardless of what any other na
tion does.

Cliburn Captures 
N. Jersey Audience

NEWARK. N.J. (A P )—An audi
ence of 7,000 gave Texaa pianist 
Van Giburn loud and long ap
plause at a concert hers last night.

Cliburn said the crowd "waa 
marvelous — wonderful.”  He is 
from Kilgore, Tex.

The artist gave a thundering 
rendition of ’fschalkovsky’s f M  
piano concerto. His ^on-am also 
included Schumann. DeBussy and 
Liszt selections.

Joining scores of teen-age auto
graph seekers at the concert wars 
New Jersey Gov. and Mrs. Robert 
Meyner and a polio patient, Mrs. 
Norman Du(±in, who came from 
West Orange, N J ., In a wheel 
chair.

Actress' Son 
Is Wed Sunday

SOLEBURY. Pa. (AP)-JatTMS 
Gortkm MacArthur, son of actress 
Helen Hayes, and Joyce CoOins 
Buiifant, a promising young ac
tress. were married Stmday.

About ISO guests filled tiny Trin- 
Episcopal Chapd for the brief 
ceremony and then went to a re
ception at the bride’s home in 
nearby Pipersvilie.

Many people waited outside the 
chapel in rain and cold for a 
glimpse of the 30-year-oIds and 
Miss Hayes, who now is appear
ing in a Broadway play.

The bride, wearing white silk, 
was given in marriage by her 
stepfather Charles Pennock.

McCannell Brothers,Find 
Gold Mine in Rabbit Meot

Egypt Charges 
Aid To Israel

CAIRO. Egypt (A P )-A n  official 
Egyptian source charged today 
that Britain has supplied to Israel 
an undsclosed number of jet 
bombers.

His assertion came as the 
Egyptian press and officials con
tinue to warn of an impending 
Israrii attack on Jordan. Egyptian 
leaders appeared fearful, and not 
just spreading propaganda. They 
insist, however, they are ready to 
meet any attack.

Lack of bonritors was one of the 
biggest defidencct of the Israeli 
air force during the 1966 Suet 
campaign. The United Arab Re
public Is weU suppUe with Soviet- 
built j k  bombers.

The Egyptian informant said 
IsraH^ls getting •  huge toflox o f 
the most modern types of sreapons 
from Britain and France in an ef
fort to match the vast stores of 
arms the United Arab Republic 
got from the Soviets.

Britain annoitnesd last month 
d e l lv ^  of two submarines to 
Israsl.

Iirad l leaders haws said thsy 
would occupy tha wsst bank of 
tha Jordan if anything happenad 
to King Hussain. Egyptians are 
fearful tha Israels may attadi in 
any east, tamptad by tha prassnt 
state of Jordan's defenses.

LONDON (AP ) — An Egyptian 
offidal'a claim that Britain haa 
supplied Jet bombers to Israsl 
drew a denial today from tha 
British Foreign Offlea. A spokes
man said tha Cairo report was 
"completely without tomdatioo.”

Baptists Open 
Meeting Tonight

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-T h a  Bap
tist Gensrsl Convsnttoa of Tau s 
opens its annual session tonight 
with 8,000 sxpseted.

Tha three-day affair will place 
major emphasis on plans for : 75,- 
000 baptisms in the state during 
1968; IJOO new churches and 2,400 
new mission stations by 1964; an 
$11,500,000 cooperative missions 
program budget; churches increas
ing world missions sharing by at 
least two per cent of thrir total 
budgets, and simultaneous ex’an-1 
gelistic crusades. *  |

Dr. Hermond Westmoreland of 
Houston, convention president, the 
Rev. Guy Moore of Fort Worth, 
the Rev. Earl Mead of Dallas and 
the Rev. Charles Myers of Mc
Kinney were scheduled as open
ing day speakers.

Rabbite come from an ll-staU 
area, stretching from Oregon tn 
South Dakota and from Texan, 
through Kansas to Montana.

The McConnells pay from IS to 
40 cents per rabbit. Most of the 
raw niaterial, Dewey said, cornea 
from hunters of all ages. "They 
probably would hunt the rabbite 
if there wasn’t any payment,”  he 
added.

When the rabbit season opens, 
the McConnelLs sent their pur
chasing agents with seven trucM 
into areas where the rabbit popu
lation is bea\7 .

Farmers and ranchers cooper
ate because a band of hungry jack 
rabbits has been known to do as 
much as $10,000 in damage to a 
single farm.

McConndl said farmers and 
ranchers told him that three to 10 
rabbits will eat as much as one 
cow. One farmer told the one
time football player that he got 
only one. instead of the customary 
two, cuttings of alfalfa. Rabbits 
got the rest, 4hen turned to stacks 
of cured alfalfa hay.

McConnell said 55.000 to fiO.OOIk 
rabbits were taken in the Gillette 
area of northeastern Wyoming in 
the 1955-56 season. He said other 
purchasers have bought as many 
as 100,000 rabbits in ona Kansas 
town.

Sometimes, when the hunting is 
parUcularly good, the McCkmneli 
brothers have to cha ji^  aiiditiao- 
al trucks to haul their raw ma
terial.

Rabbit population appears te 
run in cycles. An area where hun- 
dreda graza one aeason may not 
have a single one the next year.

The brothers refuse to worry 
about a source of supply.

They've expanded Lar»>
ml# plant and are planning ntw 
operations.

They are looking enviously oa 
the market for dog and cat food.

Negro Leader Hits 
Residential Bias

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP )—lliurgood 
Marahall, chief counsel for the Na
tional Assn, for the Aclvanceinant 
of Colored People says "until resi- 
denUal segregation haa been brok- 
ae dowa there eaii-he effective 
school integration.”

Marshall told the NAACP atete 
convention here Sunday it mast 
push to get out of sef f egated 
neighborhoods.

"Don’t feel Just because yow 
have it better than the Negroes ia 
Arkansas or Mississippi the fight 
is won,”  ha said. "You either have 
an tha righto or you doat.”

"TU s ia a battle for meB'e 
haarte.”  ha added. "New ia the 
time tor good white people te nMwai”
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Moslem Rebellions 
Reported In China

HONG KONG (A P )-T h e  Chi
nese Communists have put down 
two Moslem rebellions this year 
in northwest China.

Official Communist news reports 
received in Hong Kong said the 
revolts were sparked April 4 and 
June 1 by the top Chinese Mos
lem leader, Ma Chen Wu, vice 
chairman of the Chinese Islamic 
Aaan. and a member o( the Na
tional Conomittoe of the Commu- 
ntot pivtp.

/

Donith Cammunisfs 
Oust Tito Choirman

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (AP) 
—The Danish (tommunist party to
day appeared to have invited 
wholesale desertions and disaster 
at the polls with the ouster of its 
longtime Tltoist chairman, Aksel 
Larsen.

Larsen resigned his chairman
ship Sunday after Moscow-line 
members at The Party Congress 
excluded 10 of his supporters from 
the Executive Committee and 
pushed through a resolution accus
ing him of trying to swing the 
party from socialism.

Toledo Druggist Says 
Children Are Honest
TOLEDO, Ohio (ff—A new child-. younger kids just can’t add.”  

ren’s candy counter in Max While Schwartz was talking to 
Schwartz's drug store features the' a reporter, a small boy entered

 ̂Tm  hOTVkz Manwndwl U  - r f  f  
to. n w t  • viaiw —iw»r !• “-T
tar U> IStaioa n  <r M ot* l«a AJ^ Jta dm U«<UT •niTw. .i  

W fortT-(w» days Iran Um  data c i 
liwiMn ad taia aMatia. lama baw M ta
day Um  SSh day ad NotmiUmt IM . ^  
W M ara l a  valoek A M. badaa Iba 
Wa o cmaia Dtatrtet Court od Bovard ryiif-. 
W, Tm m . u  Um  Court Boua t l  aatd 
douBty to Bit Sprliit. Toxaa.

•Bid naw w r U)PoUUon v a  tlad la 
a id  court a  the ISih day od ■friitW 
A.O. IMS. M UUa oaua mimborod llS a  
a  Um  dock*! o( (aid court, and sty6d. 
Qaarta T. I M B a  Plaloiia <o, a .  V. A. 
O t a a  and Boll# A. Ooewa Dodondat (■).

A arlof (tdfDMnt ad tha nature od Uila 
(Ult la a  foUova. to-wit; Suit u aa  a rh  
Had aarouni for attoriMy’t foa  adalac 
out ad aonrtca raodorod to aad for Ua  
tald dofaiMaala la tho uapaM niarTa od M71.n. tofrthar wUh tnloral tboroon aod 
for ra a a akla aitoray’a foa adar Ua  
larma od Articia 2ZM of Ibo RoTlaod 
Statuta and for coata of court a  to 
moa fully ahown by Plalnitff (a) Pa- 
U lla  CO nia In Ikla ault.

If Ihia eUallcn la not aorad wUhla 
oloaly daya aftar tha data of Us laaa> 
anca. It anall ba rttuma unaaaad.

Ita  afTtear axaeutliic thia yraaaa (Sa l 
promptly riau la Ibo aamo aoeordtnt la 
lav, and mckc dut rtiuni a  tha law 
direct!

Ixuod and S ira  under my hand and 
the Seal of aaM Orirt. at offia la Bid 
sprlDi. Toar. thla tha ICUi day ad Orta 
bar A O IMS.

Alteat
WADE CHOATE. Clerk.
Dlairlcl Court. Howard County, TasaA
By Wada Cbata. Oaputy 

(Saali

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

Tor W. A. Boater, M al. Ocfandanl (alb 
OreellBf:

You arc hereby commandad to apaaar 
by flllna a w n iia answa to tha PlSiiift 
<a> Pell'lea at oe before l a  e'aleek A M. 
nt the flrtl Menday aftar tha apiralma 
of fortr iwo daya from Iha data of ihb 
iMuincr of tha cUalloa. aamo being 
Monday the 14th day of NovarTdxr 195£ 
at or bolora loa o'clock A M. boforo ma 
Rohorable OtatncI Court «d Itoward Coun
ty. Toiaa. at tha Court floua of and 
County tn Bis Sprthc. Traa.

.Said Plaintiff In  PttIUon vaa n:ad la
IMh day et October

i fu j

Red Spy Arrasted
BERLIN (A P )—West Berlin po

lice said today they have arrest
ed a 88-yaartold German, Alexan
der Fusa, who confessed to spy- 

for Ko\i« headquarters in 
iEa.si Csrlin since 195.3. He was 
iartksted Aug 20 as he stepped 
out of a plane from We.st (ier- 
many. His arrest was kept secret 
until today.

Fund It Sfalen
TORONTO (A P )—Thieves blast

ed open a church safe here dur
ing the weekend and stole $8,456 
intended for the Springhill mine 
diaaatot fanA

ultimate in trusting self-service 
The young patrons ring up their 
own sales on a cash register and 
make their own change.

"Kids are honest people.”  
Schwartz declared after the count
er had been In operation a week. 
"So far. I ’m at least 95 per cent 
correct.”

After that first week an inven
tory of the candy and a check of 
cash receipts revealed a shortage 
of five cents on every dollar of 
business at the countw.

"Businessmen call that shrink
age,”  Schwartz insisted, not at all 
perturbed. "Maybe some of the

the store, hesitantly handed him 
two pennies and left without a 
word.

Schwartz grinned and said. 
“ That's not the first time a young
ster h u  returned with the cash 
after overlooking the cash regis
ter on a previous purchase."

He admitted that at times he 
has to reprimand the children 
when they get too txdted around 
the counter.

"One thing, though,”  he added, 
"They never stay mad long. 
They’re right back the next day 
with no grudge. Thew kids are 
terrific.”

Proof Of The Pudding
ChlldrcB flag ap their ewa salea aad make thair ew i ehaaga at aa
"honer system”  eaady eeaater la a Taleda drag i

!aid court, __ ___
A.O. INS. la Ulla eauaa numbsrad 
an Iha docket of aald eourt, and atylcd. 
Lcland B. Staaa. Plalntifl (a), da. W. A. 
Rowacr. T. P. Suiiunara, bolra of V Vaa 
Otraon. Ophelia Steno. II. J. BoVIca anS 
unknown balrt aad clalmanu. Defend
ant (a).

A brief alatomont ad Ibo naturo at 
Ihia luU la aa foUevt to-arlt: Suit to 
treapaaa lo try tlllo to Lota Plva <)>• 
Sti (S>. Bavaa (T>. SIcM (I). Nina <f). 
and Tan (1S> of Block Ono (1>. Bowsev 
Addition to Iha towa ad BIf Spnng. 
Howard County. Taaaa: apeclally plaadlna 
alao tha Hra yoar alatula of UmUattnna. 
Iha three year ataluta ot Ilmllatlana and 
Iha tan year atatuta of llmltattena. aa 
la mora niUy ahown by Plaintiff (a) Po- 
Ittlae aa nia la Ihia autt.

If thla cttatlee ta not aerrad wlihte 
ntaiaty days aftar tha data of Ita laauancak 
II than bo ratumad uatarrad

Tha officer executtnt thla proeaaa aha| 
promptly aiaeuta the aame aceanUnc ta 
few. aod
recta.

make doo rolurn aa tha law dl-

laauad and itrew under my haad and 
Iha Seal of a w  Court, at omeo hi Bta 
Sprhii. Taiaa. thla Iha 11 ih day ad Ocl»> 
bor A D IMS

Attaat'
WADE CROATS. Clark.
Olatrlel Court. Howard Ceiaty, Tbsadb 
By Wada Cboau.

Busintss Directary
Aura g s R v ic i

MOTOa a BXARINO I
MM dohnaoo
BEAUTY 8BOP5-

BOR-RTTE BBAUTT I

ROOFEIU
COrPMAN BOOPIlie 

MS9 Kuaala AM 4 «a t
ITEST TEXAS aOOPUlB 

109 Eut Nd 4«1M
OFFICR gUFFLT—

THOMAS TTPBWBrflik a oyPIO  8 0 ^_______ AM 4mnMl Maai

in MaN

REAL ESTATE
BUgPfEM PEOFEETT  A l

,1
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N O . D O W N  P A Y M E N T
_ .___  * ' % _ _______ ______________

& I. 3-B«(lioom, 1 ond 2 Boths Bricks 
Coll#9# Park & MonHctllo AddiHon

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Dopotit 
$350.00 Movot Yon In 
Immodioto Occuponcy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Movtf You In
Uoyd F. Curloy, lnc.~Lumbor

1 i 0 9 M  4lfi Dim AM 4 ^
FloM Soloo Offfco

Soo JACK SHAFFER, Rspresantotiyo
Cornor Alabama and Birdwoll Lano 

AM 4-7m

College Perk Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
ClM inf Cotl U 5 0 .0 0  I*  1400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOME
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
C«ntrai Heat 
Larf* CUeeM 

Taatahaae 

ParaS Mrcato

•  Dact far Ahr CanOtfantaf
•  Mrdi CaUaata
•  Wdl bsalatae
•  Attaehai DaaMa an4 

Stack Oarasaa

Nora Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Loncoslnr AM 1-2450

DICK COLLIER, Buildori

•  Vantaheod
•  Dnct Hoot
•  Dnct For A k  Conditioning
•  Eloctrk Kongo ond Ovon
•  Cboico of Wido Kongo of Colon

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PKICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poymonta App. $80 to $88 MonHi

ONLY 1 F.H.A. BRICK HOME
Tatal

_____ _ HB.saB.Ba.
$350.00 Doam— Approx^otoly $73.00 Month

2 Gl HOMES
_  to aMT# la. 1 flrirMina Sact far haat aaC air caadHtonar, 
"btok. Mreh caUact. larsa earoaii and ataraca.

CLOSINO COST ONLY—  
AFFKOXIM ATELY $68.00 MONTH
LOCATED IN COAHOMA

_ JI.A. Sana. Raad, to aiaTa la. Taial prica
ISAOO.BB.

$250.00 DOWN— Approaimotofy $62.00 Month 
TWa k  a Yer, Oaad Ba, at a Goad Priea

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
1609 L  3rd AM 4-5086

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

MS Anno Bfraat
(Off Wait msktray SA baUad Caea Gala pkat)

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT  
W ITH US ANYTIM E

FOK SALK
CkthaaSaa Paka (A1 Stoat)
Garbasa Can Backs
Naw Small Ptpa frani M to t tack, la Blaefc ar Galraalaad
Wakr WeO and OU PkM Plpa ia aU ilsaa
New aad Uaad Straetaral Steal
Belalaread Wire Math
Retafarctac Steel

W E W ILL FAY TOF FKICES FOK YOUK SCKAF 
IKON, TIN , 8ATTEKIES AND A LL TYFES  

OF M ETAL
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
302 Anna *** AM 4-6971

KEN N EY'S PAWN SHOP

Leaac ea AajrtUac ef Valae 
Gaae Camerae-^ewelry 

lU  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Knnnny 

(Permarly Mgr. Am'a)

KEAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES AS

GOOD FARMS

KEAL ESTATE A KEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At HOUSES FOR SALE At

SLAUGHTER t aaDROOlC HOMM tar M l. IB OB.IKH. 
On Urg. lot. CbU Wortt PMtar. AU
s-nu.

__________  IMS O ran
NTCa LAROa 1 b.dro«a bouM with 1 
tota. miy |U aoa, nU .In r . WooU ttnd.

22S acres n ear Stanton, im proved, 
GO pavem ent. W ater, R E A , a ll cul
tivation. $13S p e r acre , cash. Rent
ed fo r  1959.
A lso. 480 acres, t  m iles o f M erk ri, 
in Jones Co. 200 acres  cuUfvation, 
im im ved . Intereat in  t  producing  
oil wella. m inera ls very  valuable. 
$75.00 p e r ac re  cash.

oa m borbu  praptriy. 
innmnsHSD l a r o b

BY OWHBR nulty hi 1 hwtawni OI 
bouM. Redwooa 1400., MipM. UBS h u k . 
AU 4-ssao. J. B. PICKLE
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LODGES Cl

STATED COirVOCATXm 
Blc Sprtaa Chapur N«. tit 
R.A.m . av.ry 3rd Thunday, 
T;M p.ra. School f t  BwtnM. 
tion ay.ry Frtday.

J. B Lnaataa. H.P.

BIO 8PRINO Lodf. Bo. IMS
StUMi U .M 1^ Ut u d  Srd|
Thursday. PJB.

J. C. Douclaa. Jr. W.U.ouflaa.
O. O. Huanaa.

P. c. DofTM. Monday. MoTunhor SM.
T:M p.m.

8 T A T B D  OONCLAVB Bit.
Spring Oomniandtry, Uonday 
noTux............snxibw Ulh. T:W pjn.

J. B wunanu. a.a 
Ladd amlth. Bat.

Ewio HTB o r  r m i A S .  
PronUar I,odaa Ea. 43. Uaa^  
tag ayary Tuasday. T:3a pjs.

Or. Wta T. Chrant 
ChanesUor Commaadar

CALLED MESrrmO Stakad 
Plains Lodgs No. MS A.P. 
and A.M. Monday, Novtmhar 
3. 1:3a p.m.

J. D. Thompaan. W3C. 
DanMT lat.Errtn

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S Ct

housa and M  oiS-
.M« eUr, SUM sash.
Vary Lara# 3 hadroaat houaa Sll.aaa. 
PKBTTT 3 hadroom, ParkhUl Addtttae. 
Cantral haat.alr. taaead. earpatad.

I w m , not bo rssp 
mada by anyona otbar 
A. Ouy.

for any dabta 
mysalt.

MARIE ROWLAND
A M  t-t07t A M  M S O l

CAREFUL BUYERS!BE 

SURE —  YOU SEE 

THESE VALUES

LOOEINO FOB a targa hafnal t  bad- 
rooms. 3 baUu, doubts garago. 3 watsr 
wsUs, 41b aerss. Will tabs soma trada. 
NEW 3 BEDBOOM brisk, earpatad. 
cantral bnat. tUt bath. t3100 doom.
1 TXAB OLD la m  3 badroem. atffily 

n. Va<roam. fUM  down. Vaeant now.
3 BBDBOOM atneoo. 1 bath. MOM down. 
3 BEDROOM. AtSachod garago on Sunsat. 
3 BEDROOM, on Mulberry. ilMO down.
3 BEDBOOM on Cberokss. 41000 down.
3 BEDBOOM. Washington Placs. New FHA

LARGE S ROOM, oarpated. doublo ga-■■■ —.........  TaahWm

3 BEDROOM, dsn. 3 baUis. doubta ear.

rrt. 1403 AyUord. *3900 Down. ____
BEDROOM BRICE Almost now, (D M  

equity. Llrlng.dtailng room eaipstsd. built- 
ta slsctrle stoTS.
3 BEDROOM. TV roans, nles losaUon.
■outhsast part town.
3 BEDRODm . S bath atuoaa. Otilad Jr.

rago with 10x14 nUUty rootn. Wi 
Place. Requlrac small down paymant. 
Total tlO.TW.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, slaetrlc ktteban. 
comer lot. Fenced. Carport. Total 413,000. 
LARGE 0 ROOM homa IM ft. front. 3 
room cottage famished, doubla sarpert 
near OoUad RL
NEW 3 BEDROOM brisk, lares 1st. elsss 
tai. FRA loan.
LOVELY BRICE S bsdreotn. dan, Hta 
fanes. Naar Juntar CoUaga. 4U300. ___

3UEDROOM nirdsr eonstmsUsn an 40x310 
lot. Andrsws Highway.
3 BEDROOM—Almost Casnptstsd — Randy
ta Alibaas, 413.900. ___
3 BEDROOM, dan In Andrwwt. WIR trada
far boms In Big Spring. __
B Too Rots Outgrown Toor Froaont Romo 
—Trada R In On Ons Of Our 3 Bedroom. 
3 Both Bricks
Leoktag For Rsntal PropertyT Bas Dal 
A wrt eonitructsd 30M sq. ft. building.

O M A R  L. JONES
D evd o p in g

E X C L U S IV E  W E S T E R N  H H U

AM 4-8851

waU loostad jo r  s t a ^  y r y .....
An Almost Now BulkUng ---------------------

L s W ry —Naor ABbsoo. 
DON’T SPEND — INTSBT

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 

LOCATED

GEORGE mm  ELUOTT 

C Q M PM X
409 M ain

6 M  8^2504 _____________ a m  S-3616

ALi)ERSON~RXAL 
BSTAIV EXCHANGE

meA M  4-MVr
BRICK ROMRR 41394 down and
BRICK TRIM naar ooUaga. 1 badroon 
earpatad throuibout. Rath aad % . Carport-

OOoS*BUT—1 bodroom. payotjesmar lot. 
redwood tanas, nlcs yard, oarport. atoraga.
gl90a down. 444.90 month. ______
nU lR D UTB  POSSESSION — 3 bsdrasm 
brick, central beat, duet tor Mr coodUlon- 
tag, nice yard, carport. $113$ doam. 
BRICK—LAROB 3 W iw om  neat aoDaga. 
Leyaly earpattag. VantHk.bood. redwood 
faneo. garago with good storage. $1900

WELL LOCATED 9 bedroom ond 
nlealy landscaped, eyelono faneo. washer 
eonnaetlon. Will rs-tlnaiica. tll.OM. 
BARGAIN SFBCIAL-l badroorm t a  
•ad Uyta room earpatad. 1 baths. »  
wlrliif. waabsr eatmsMIao. doUblo carport. 
414JML _____________

D IA L  A i T m 4M " '" a w 'L a n S i t o s r
CHGKB BRICK-3 targe badroojnfc 3 
baths, dan. nice kltcban. Vantabood, tit.- 
MS.
3 BKDROGM—SUM coulty. 441 manta. 
BRICK—3 bedroom. 1 oath, powder ixwn. 
aaparato dining reem. birch kttaban.
snack bar, utulty room. 41.000 equity. 
419.4M. . . w.. ..NKW BRICK—3 bedroom, loycly kHcbcn.
19 ft. oabUict apace. 41.000 down. 
GOLIAD HI—targa brick baosa. slaslfia
ktteban. 3 baths. 414.4»
LIVABLX—I badnom. 1 baths, dan 14x30. 
loysly yard, fanes, doubla garags, 4S900
dowiL FHA. ^ _̂____
BRICK TKIM—1 large bedroom

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
ta OaRags Fatfe RetMcci I 
1, ytt baths, ash paaaldaa. 

oanlrM baal aaaltag. tawsr

CA LL
T A T E . B R IS T O W . P A R K S  

A M  4-SM4

KEAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A2

Ayb3 ROOM BRICK hem# tor sale. I 
ford, t a  owner M 400 Weat 41b.________
OWNER TRANSFERRED—OI 1 badroem 
brick, carpet, air eendttloned. tarage, tile 
fence. BqiiUy tl.OOS 17M Furdns. AM l-lllt.

REAL ESTATE

WANT TO saU or trade homo In Andrea 
tor hem# or tnoomo property ta Big 
Spring. AM 1.4189._____________________

■ O O B E i  F O R  S A U AS
PAGE REAL ESTATE 

D ays  A M  4-6598 or A M  3-3424 
A fter 6. A M  3-2568

FOR BALE or trade. 4 
1 awn. M. W. WtaCbam. Sand Sprtass.

FOR SALE
S B edroom  Hom e —  Den with flre- 

p laoe—S baths—bnUt-in kitchen 

location. Win trade fo r  

■ n a D e r  home.

WORTH PEELER

1 BEDROOM HOUBB on 3 loU. tStOS.
1 HOOSaS OH 9 tots, good tacoBO 
41L40S.
4 ROOM BOUSE near Runnela HI. New
ly decorated Interior.
3 BEDROOM WITH rant houas ta bask 
renttaf for S7S.0S mootta.
4 ROOM AND 1 room. esesDaot liiooms 
property. Airport AThlltlon. 41S04 down.
1 BEDROOM BRICK. 9 bathe. bcaotUnl 
home. FHA.
1 BEDROOM AND beacinmt ta beet pert 
of town. Teu’U bo proud to own tala

w
Realtw

Wa Need LtaUnfs With Lew aquUf. 
BEAUTIFUL 3Bodroom, 1 baths, larta 
dsn. caramle tUs. erlmpta-rut atons. Kan- 
nabao Balsbta. SaU or trade equity.

O ff.
A M  3-2312

Res.
A M  4A413

I BEDROOM house on Linda Lana. 43aoa 
squlty. Coraar lot. fanead ya-- 
ktteban, CaU AM ASSD or A1

S a jS  MOHtR mCLUDRS taass. taaur- 
anas ta 9 badnom. hardwood floon. yont- 
ad hsoL TstataUewa kttebaa. radwta 
fonet, atfaebad saraM. brick trim. Buy 
awnars agtdty. AM ATMS.

McDonald A McCles)ce7
4-H9r AM 44ter
Main

TOT STALCUP
AM 4.aw CloMd Sundays
OOOD BUT- Attrasnys 9 badroem rsdeo- 

daal air. food locaOoo. 40 nooth.
- ■ ^ ... -------  baieka anddfstad. east air. food locaOoa. m  m 

fn w  I  b i e w i .  Ita baOia, brieta

BRICK OI AMD FHA 
41044 ROUrnr. S bsdroam OI homa. 98LN
month. Nice lecMlan 
BEAUTIFUL 1 bedrosm. 9 boiba. - OL 
Doagtaas AddlUan. Under constiwetlan. 
PRACnCALLT NEW DUPLEX -1 b 
rooms and both aash Mda, Airport Addl- 
Uon.
BEAUTIFUL 104 ft loeaUoa far ipart- 
Boant boaaa an Runnala. Conor let 
LABOR BOMB with 4 or 4 loU. Oood

Leyaly 9 btt a aw  brtek.
‘ ‘ kttchen-den, 

: flraptaea.

water wall, pecan and fruit trsaa. 
BABOAIN IN tan houaa with taeama

VACAJIT

MEAdTIPDL 9 and 9 
BtfdwrtI Loa

Nova Dean Rhoads

______  ________ large
carpet. centrM heM. 410.400.
FARRRIU.—Nlea boma. 41740 down. FRA. 
n e a r  GDLLKOR — 1 bedroom, alooyo.
spacious Ilytag rocm. geraga. tUs fanes. 

aqattyT415.40a.
VACANT, LAROB brick 9 badrootm^taW Jkh- A $ AâKowAaSi 1F4 w ra
flraptaea. slsctrle ktlcbmi. cerpot-drapea

LAROr "*S bedroom homo. 914.408. artU 
taka imall bouse In trade. . 
WA8HINOTON PLACE—brick 413.000. 
L0T9 AND 1 acre building altea.
4 BKDROOM BRICK. 071 noonth.

C O M F O R T A B L E  H O M E

W ell built —  3 la rg e  bedroom s, 
living room, dining room, 12x24 
kitchen-breakfast room  area. 2 full 
baths. Fenced backyard , barbecue  
pit, lawn and shrubs. L a rg e  loan. 

A M  4-5224

/ with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate
•  Residential
•  Business
•  Ranches
•  F a rm s

W E  N E E D  L IS T IN G S

A M  4-2991 B i l l
Sheppard

1417 Wood

3 GOOD PROPERTIES »
1 have for sale 2 lots and 2 hous
es, co m er of 6th and Scurry. 
House and 1 lot in 700 block of 
M ain.
'k  section 7 m iles on H ighw ay  80 
If you a re  interested in e ith w  of 
these properties com e to see m e.

J. B. PICKLE
Home Office

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
PGR SALE: Gnc 34 x34’. 4 raom wood 
frame eibetlos ildlns houM with 13’xlt'
•tteebed eerport end S'xll’ ttornfc room, 
loeetcd at SlieU Pipe Ltaa Corporetlon’e
Drlycr Station, approxtmmtely 10 mUet 
ceet of MldUft. Texes. House No. 409 ma:r
be taspectad week dsyi 1:00 e.m. to 4:00 
p.m. untU Noyembor 3S. Hit. by eontaet- 
taf Mr. M. T. Brown et Difyer Station 
BMe to be iubmUted ta dupUeete to 
SbeU Pipe. Line Corporation. Box 1010, 
Htdlud. Texee, AUentlon Purebeelng. 
Storei. Bid* mutt be recelyed by No- 
yember IS, 1I6S. House to be lold “m  le, 
where It.” and SheU reeeryee the right to 
aeeept or reject all bMa. Buyer will aa- 
■ume all raaponatbUlty and rtik for re-
moyal of (tnieUire from StaeU'i property

of Wd.wttbta 14 daye from aecaptanca

M. H. BARNES
Res. 610 Tu lane A M  3-2636

Now-Partsm . BtaoUfOl 9 baS 
wlta targa ipaelene den. ttytag ream 

Carpeted.

LAROK 1 Bedroea. good loeaUoa, 41.404 
wUl handle.
14 UNIT Tourift Court on Rtibwoy 40 
NICE ROU8B ta trade far farm within
10 mllei ef Big tortng. 
IN b a n d  g P I ^ O ^  3 1

WHIPPOORWILL HUIe 
E lectrie  K itchea  

i V i  C eram ie  T ile  Baths

R edw oo - F m e sd ______________ _

10% D o w d -44 o Cloeiiig (Toets

W IL L  T A K E  S M A L L E R  H O U S E  

F O R  T R A D E -H f

$20,000.00
ThrM Bedroom Brick Horn* 

For Sal* For Onlj

$17,500.00 '
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

Located At 1609 Tucs<» 

SEE OWNER

AT THIS SAME ADDRESS
FOR SALE 

BY BUILDER 
N e w  3-bedroom bricka, 1 4 a  ag. f t  
Lockhart AdditioiL  

Ceram ic tila bathe 
Tub enclosure  
(A n tra l heat 
230 w iring  
Vent-A-Hood  
P lum bed  fo r w asher  
M ahogany paneled b e d ro o a  
Lots o t built-ins 
Carpet  
L a rg e  lots

Sm all Dow n Paym ent  
C A L L  

A M  4-4962

SLAUGHTER
IMS Gragg

PRETTY 3 badroera eabiiAen. Klee boy. 
A HONET—3 bedroom. < 
log. nice backyard. Only 
47X00.

isrpeted.
41794 de

41000 DOWN. 1 ROOMg and bath. 
LOVELY 1 bedroom borne tf79d down. 
1 ACRE ntACT—bergato—tanm.

JAIME MORALES
AM 44000 i n  S. Oodad
PRETTY 1 Badroem honae on gtaaklsy, 
410M down.
COLLROR PARK Ettatea Brlek brhiL 3
bedroom, air coodltlanad. fenoad.
down, paymenta 041 nranth.
BARGAIN—Cute. 3 bedroom an AyWard.
Now 4990041194 down.
IM Ft FRONT LOT with 9 boueee 41S.MK 
WMt 4tb

SEE ^

Sullivan Real Estate
F o r A ll K inds O f Homes, 

Ranches, F a rm s and Rentals

Off AM 44933
1010

AM 4-1441

LOTS F O R  S A L E AS

WELL liOCATED leral Iota noar new 
Junior High School—for lale. Some terme 
AM 44393 oner 4 pm.
77x147 FOOT LOTS-In Kanntboo Relgbte. 
Oioaik good taima. AM 
1-X9M. Pago Real Rtlata

F A R M S  A R A N C H E S AS

SLAUGHTER
A M  4-2662 12M G regg
333 ACRES—11 Aeraa ta aultlyatlon. bal- 
anea graalng land. Large 2 bedroom houaa. 
leta ef extrae, ether good tanproyomanta. 
Vi  Mineral*, lot* of water. Only 4140 acre,
will toko *oma good Big torlng property 
on trad*. CoryfU County. Need to
appr*cl*t*.
140 ACRES We*t of town, 400 par aero. 
*ome mlntraU. Oood land, ne Improye- 
menU.
40 ACRES IRRIOATSD near Fortalaa. 
New Max. 413.900. 14 down.
900 ACRE RANCH to Oklthoma. 413.900. 
43000 down. WUl run 194 bead aattla.

Call
A M  4-6598

Page
A M  3-2S68

INVEST IN THE LAND
AN IRRIOATED 114 aeraa, aS aquip- 
mant good—Midland Connty.
119 ACIIBB — no improyamenU — Rowsrd
County.
330 ACRES—Hartta County. M  eaeaDant

140 ACRES—Marlin Ceqnty, yery sleet 
conelder X or 1 bedroom bouie ta Big 
Spline ae trade-in.
so ACRES, raw land. Arteala. New Mexlea. 
SO ACRES. S ta. weU. Arch. Naw Mexlao. 
14 down.
1030 ACRE RANCR-40 miles Borlh ef 
Port Worth. Carry 140-300 cows year 
around.
1100 ACER RANCH naar Blf Sprtas, baa
a In. well.

Horn*:

AM 66526
Qffic*: 

AM 67381

ALL NEW aU oyar agatal Cbsyrolst’a 
NKW

KKICES SHAVED 
ON UNREDEEMED 
KLECTKIC KAZOKS

N sre lees  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.65
R em lagtoas ........................  $6.50
Shirks  •.•• . . . • • • $ 5 . 6 6
S aabea iiu  ............................ $5.50
R oaseas ...............................  $4.15
R eeer g  P lay e r . G eed  aad  Tee
Cheap ...............................  $19.00

N E W  M E X IC O  H U N T IN G  
U C E N S E 8  A V A IL A B L E  

G U N  R E P A IR  
W A T C H  R E P A IR  

R A 2 0 R  P A R T S  aad  R E P A IR  

W h ere T e a r  DeDaiw  
D e  D e d U e  D a ly

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

166 M a la  A M  44111

IBINO

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
CrD  a s  w hea y e «  need phunb- 
iRg repa irs  ia  a  harry . W e get 
there p ro m p tly . . .  Had aad  fix  
the treable fast!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1402 S carry A M  44812

APs
6M

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S B1

done It again -AI.Ti NKW ear for tba 
aecood itralgbl yaar. TouH note trash 
new dUUnctlon In Sllmllns Design .
A floating new kind of amootlmass from 
Chayrolst'e eupaiior ride. Be our guest 
for a Ploasura Tostl Drlye a 1494 CHEV
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1901 EasUita-.AM 4-7421.
Epy

NICELY FURNISHRD front bedroom, prl- 
wato antranca. prlyato bath. No doge. 
U)17 Johnion. apply tn i Johnson.

Dotfft 1 wfH Bil b#
____  Ible for^any dabta taeurred by
anyone other than myealf. Airman IM 
Claes Merkel D. Johnson.

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

NICE FRONT bodroom. ckisa tn, eloee 
to bopsttal. Nureo or working lady. 4M 
Runnala. AM 4-73U.

THE CANVAS HOUSE

NICE SOUTHEAST bedroom 1413 Syee- 
more. Dial AM 44174.

(G a m e r  T U xto n ) 

M A K E  4  R E P A IR t
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath wlUi 
ktteban faeUltle*. BUla paid. Sea M 704 
Msttbawi.

Venetian Bltada • Awntage -  Ooyera For 
Boats, Trucks aad Air CondlUonart.

SPECIAL WRRKLT rataa. Downtown Mo
tel on ST, Vb block nertV jf Highway SO.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prlyato 
bath. 1481 Orsgg.

B R 'i Oonyaa—CALL USI 
1600 E . ISth A M  3-4364

NICELY FURHIBHEU bodroom. prlyato 
outside antraaee. ISM Laneaeler.

TAKE YOUR OOFFBB BBHAX 
at

COMFORTABLE. WELL fimitahed bad- 
4 4 ^roema. 1444 Scurry, AM

POST ROUSH CAFBTERIA 
Mow Under New Maneftmanl

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa bays sey-
eral rooma syallablc. Weekly rata 414.90. 
Prlyato bath, maid acrylce. ’Batter Place 
to Uye," AM 4439L 3rd at Runnels.
BEDROOM WITH prlyato entronea end ed- 

belh. Apply fOf OoUad er 400Mates
Mata.

•  N IC E
•  C O M F O R T A B L E  

•  C L E A N  
313 Runnels

LO S T  4  F O U N D C4

CRAWFORD HOTEL
W eekly— Monthly R ates  

$10.50 W e ^  U p

LOST — CHELORRN'S poC rad Oockar 
Sixanlel. name — Sandy. Tag number 
4-»4SS. Reward. 003 East ISttl. AM 4-7983.

Daily Mai<J l ^ c * ,
One D a y  Laundry  Service

BUSINESS GP.

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
WANTED-MAN. Woman or couple Interact
ed In lolnt Into partnerahlp In email, 
newly decorated cafe. AM 4-1413.

NICB FRONT bedroom, prlyato antranca. 
odjotalng bath. Lady er gentleman. 1700 FOR SALE
R O O M  4 B O A R D

ROOM AND board. Ntae alaaa rooms. 
411 Rimnelii AM 44HS.

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S .

2 ROOM FURNISHED tarafw aportaoent. 
yta East 41b. AM 4744L
NICE 1 ROOM furatahad^agMtment. Sea
at 104H Watt lllb. AM
1 ROOM FURinsHRn opaitmmt. All bUta 

or apply 1107 Runnel*.
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment, 3
rooma end both. AM 4-4743 aftSr 4 p.m.

17Ui.or can antardey or Sondey 114 Seat
I BOOM FUKNBHEO apartment naar 
Alrbaos. 9 bllla paid. AM 44443 er AM 
4-4411.
NICELY FUBinSBEO forage apartment
wllb garage. BUI* paid, oeupto. no pats. 

-------------44*4.AM 44444-AM
1 ROOM PURMlBHro ajy t monL
Ra*t Uto. Apply 107 Boat
RANCH INN ApoTtmeata. Watt 40. near 
Webb. Ctoae aad wtU furaUbed 4 room 
opartmenta. Vmtod boat and laundry
facumas.
3 LAROB ROOM furnlsbod apartment, 
frtjgdetre, bath, big cloeat. bills paid. AM

FORNIgHED AFARTMENTg. weekto er
raonUiiy rates. New Reward Housa Hotel. 
Third and B— el*.
DIXIB AFARTMRNTt; 1 and 1 room 
apartments and bedrooma. Bills paid. AM 
4-4114. 3SU Scarry. Mrs. J. F. Boland. 
Mgr.
PURNIBHBD AFAhTMENTC. 9 
and bath. AS bUla paid. 4UJ4 peo week. 
Dial AM 34911.
TWO 9 BOOM apartaMnta. prlyato bath, 
frtgldalre. close b  Mila paid. tM04tlO  

44 Meta. AM 4-lttK
OMR. TWO and three room furnished
apartments. AU prlyato. uliUtlct paid. 
Air Mhn Apartmenta. JM

1 ROOM AND 9 ream taralobed apart- 
msoto. Apply Bba Courta. 1214 Watt 3rd.tta. AKily 

*■301.
1 ROOM AFARTMRMT aU bUla paid. 
AM 44334, Hewbarns WMdtag.

U N F U R N IS H E D  A PT S . B4

NICE 4 ROOM mfurnUbad apartment 
Ons bedroom only. See at IM west Uth.
AM 4-1348.
UNFURNISHED 3 HOOM and bath gar- 
see apartment. S4S montb. Ootmla only. 
IM  Loncaetar. AM 44803.
4 ROOM UMFXnUflSBRD apartment.
plumbed tar washer, water naid. CaU 

............. ...... .......... .... AM 1-1399.after L  AM 44074, tftor 4. 
904 West 3rd.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S B5

1 BEDROOM FURNISHRD hooee at 1104 
Mulberry. R Interested apply at IM Mortb 
Nolan.
SMALL HOUSB roar 1301 Runnel*. Dial 
AM 43SSS.
1 ROOM AND bath, knotty pIna. Oae 
and water paid. AM 1-SSM or AM 44US.
ONE 3 ROOM—one 3 room furalahsd 
haute, near shopping, ne bills paid. 1410 
Oregg. _________________
1 ROOM FURNlsaED bouas. aU bUl* 
paid. AM 44TU. ___________________
1 ROOM FURNISHED houaa. bllla paid. 
Foncad yard. Stafla parson or couple. 
Apply 14M Seorry.________________________
l a b o r  1 ROOM and bath, ntcety tar- 
nlabed boaaa. 838 mentb. water polA- 
Apply 1904 BlrdwaU. ___________________
1 ROOM F U R in sn O  baa^_ Mb^^old,
44B.M month. 704 OoUad. AM 
B4
MODERN HOUSE. 3 largo rooms, and 
bath. woU turnlabod. Nlea and clean. Lo
cated $n%  Beat Uth ta rear. Apply 434 
Dana*.
NEW I BRDIIOOM fandSbed bouae to one 
ar two peopla who ar* willing to room 
and board a gantltman. AM 42011.
SMALL FURNISHRD boaaa. 4 mllaa 
OM San Angelo Highway. 449 monUi. bUle 
paid. AM 448M _̂_______________________
FOR R E N T -1 Bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnlahed booses. Also ktchanette* for men. 
BUI* piOd. reaaenabla rent. A. C. Key, 
AM 34474. 19M Weal Highway S4

t:3»-Flay  
10:00-go<UreT

u n f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s

NICB 3 BEDROOM onfUrnUhed bouse. 
Apply 140414 Settles. AM 49793.

1:00—Mike Hammef 
i:30—̂ Afrlean Fstrol

NICB. CLEAN, 3 room nnfuralabed bouae.

. Time 
10:10-Top DoUar 
ll:90-Loyt of I^e  
11:10—S'reb for Tome’ow 
U:4S-Rame Fair 
U:13-Naw* 
U:33-WeaUwr 
13:30—World Tuna

White only. HOT North Nolan. 040 month. 
4 7 » .

1 BEDROOM. DININO room, oarpated. 
water jpatd. payed street. Abt 441U or 
AM S4iM.
mnwA* * ■ --*——4 karaatam

A furniture store tn Central Arkantaa. 
40x40 buUdttig fUlad with new furniture 
with m  acres of land. Bualneas wUl pay 
for Itself In 3-9 years.

Too Big For Owner*
For Informatloa

A M  4-5955 o r A M  3-2606
MODERN WAY Orocery A Marktt, Oaona. 
Texas. Ooldtn opportunity for a groctr- 
man or butcher. Doing a good strictly 
cash business, located on earner of two 
highway*. Stock for cash and flxtorat can 
be handled on term*. Resaon for selllnf. 
Ding to ranch. CaU Jamas A. Nattleton. 
Xbrook 3-30U or writ* Boa 4S4. Omaa. 

Texas.
FOR SALE 12 unit Motel and 4 rpom resi
dence on Highway 40. AU atooeo. modem 
and la good repair. WUl ftaanee tar oyar 
half yalut or might eenstder soma trada. 
Kettb MoteL 1140 East 3rd.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY ORAVEU fUl sand, good
black top soli, barnyard tenUtsar, daily- 

canered. XX »4u r.
YARD DIRT, red eatelaw___ _ _
dirt. PbAos AM 44(79. R. O. Maaler.
T O M M n  PHOTO Lab. Fbologranhs for 
any eccosloa. Weddlngs-Faitlsa-Calldren.
AM 43434. AM 4-4390.
TOF son, and fin land 44.40 load. Can 
L L. Morphrse. AM 41004 after 4 pj
TOP son. aad soUche. RolotUlsr. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-X74K

V IG AR 'S  TV
A nd R ad io  Sarvioa

AM 4-5880
D a y  or N i ^

1612 Avion
E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  

C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  
W . W . L A N S IN G  

A M  4-6976 A fter 6 P J f .
H. c  McPh e r s o n ____
Septls tanks, wash racks. 14 
AM 443U; nlghto. AM 44on.

Seorry.

A L L  T Y P E S  
Refrigeration  R epair

Conunerdal k RtdLdmUd
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

IIS  M ain  A M  4-5285
CEMETERY CURB work. txU with _ 
bars atoel-4L0O41.9S foot. AM 47Xn. UtS 
East Itth.

E X T E R M IN A T O R S E5

CALL MACK MOORS. AM 441tt tar 
Termlto*. Rosebaa. Moths, sto. Ccxnplate 
Pest Control Serylos. Work fully fuaran- 
teed. Roms owned and operated. Mack 
Moora. owner, 403 East 19th. CUy.

F U R N IT U R E  U P H O L S T E R  BT

irtca*. Pres pickup and dsUyery. O. A. 
^ ee ’s Upholstery, lot East 7th.

P A IN T IN G -P A P  E R IN O E l l
FOR PAlNTlNO and paper baagtas,
~  ...........  ......... ..  II 444M.D. M. MiUer. 314 Dixie. AM

P R O F E S S IO N A L B14

C A R V E R

P H A R M A C Y

Drlyw-ls
FreesrhiHog Wbideg

R A D IO -T V  S E R V IC E  E U
TELEVISION-RADIG 
night—7 day* week. 
Serylcs, 1010 West 3rd

Repair. Day and 
Weat 3rd Tv-Radto 
AM 3414K

SH O E  S E R V IC E E18
KNAPP SHOE Counselor. S W. Wtadbam. 
Retldanee 414 DoUas, Big Spriag. tMas.
AM 4-5747.

EMPLGYMENT F
H E L P  W A N T E D , M a la  F I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H EKI TG  BUY YGUK NEW TV  SET

GENE NABORS
TV-Radio Service

KCA VIttdP C ra ltsr.
Fertablo radiw ploy* aa 
A C , DC ar battery , 
•^ayeflader" asteeaa. 
RIcii "Oaldaa Thraot^ 
teas. Two l-4oaa SaUtata 
M odollH y.

Big Spring's
Largest S*rvic* Department

207 Goiiod AM 4-7465

-M O N D A Y  T V  L0 (ii
K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  2 —  M ID L A N D

tar Day 
3:10—County Fair 
4:00-Hl DUdla Mddl 
f:0O-Cartoaas 
i ;U —Romar 
4:44—Ntwi 
t:14-Wtalbsr 
4:10—Tte Taa Dough 
1:00—Re*Us*a Oun 
1:30-WaUs Fargo 
4:04 Fetor Ounn 
t:14-Targst 
4:00—Wsgw Trata 

10:0O-Ntws

TUESDAY
f:S9-OorotleBal

filddla

7:00—Today 
4:00—Douth Re !
4:10—Treasura Hunt 

10:00—Price Is Right 
14:30—Concentrallan
11:00—Tie Tac Dough 

1 be You11:30-It Could be You 
13:00—New* A Woather 
11:19—Chan. 1 Faaturs 
U .io -U fs  wllb Ellaahath 
I,:04—Truth or

10:00—Haws Oonaequeneas
ie:10-aooits l;lS-Haggia Baggls
lt:U -W talbar 3 :0O -TAy taOiin
10::
U Off

3:10—From tboae Roots 
1:00—OuesB for Day 
3:30—County Fair

4:00-ai Dtddl#
9:00—Carloona 
5:19—Monto Crista 
9:49—Naw*
4:0O—Ftnaactal R»pa*4 
4:00—Sports 
4:19—New*
4:29—Weather 
4:10—Susie 
7:00-OobeI-Pl*her 
t;0O—Oeorge Burns 
t:30—Touchdown 
t:00-CalUorntooe 
t:30-8toga 1 
lOOO-Newa 
10:10—toorto 
10:13-Woatbor 
10:30 Lalo Show
u:oo-aisB o a _______

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Meket TV's 
411 NGLAN

Ante Kedlo Service 
AM 3-2892

K E D T -T Y  C H A N N E L  4 — B IG  S P R IN G
l:t0-BrtCMer Day 
3:U  Searat -------

J iS iS S S e y -^ S S
9:30—W’dy 
4:00—Bruea
t :U —Doug Rdwardi

That Tm $t:lS-MaiiM
T:4»-Tke I ____
1:10-Fat Boons 
t :t 0 -D a w  TbOBH 
4:10-Amteathani 
4:00—Playhouse 

10:94 Newi. W 
14:11 ShowBUe* 
10:iS—PoliUeol 

Oft

T :l4 -«gn  Ou 
7:44 News
4:4S-Capt. ^
4:44—News 
4:40—Lore er Maoey 
t:10-Play Your Rui 

10:40-0odrrey Tims 
10:10-Top DoUar 
11:0O-Loto of Uta 
U:tO-S’reh tar 
11:40—Roma Fair 
13:14-New* 
lS:33-Woatll»r 
ll:10-World Tuiw  
1:04 Jimmy Doan 
1:30—Houemarty 
3:00-Bts PayoS 
l:IO-Tardlsl ta Teura

3:40—Brtgblar Day
4:14 Baerat StonB

Ramolera

4:14—Hour of Stars 
9:19—Looney Tunaa 
9:10—Superman 
4:48—Brucs Fraalar 
4:19—Drag Edward* 
4:10—C lrA  4 
7:00—Zorro 
7:10—’To Ten The ’TniBi 
4:00—ElacttOB Ooyerage 
4:10—MUte Hammer 
4:00—ElscUon Coyerogs 
U:t0-Newa. Weather 
14:13—ghowceee 
ll:10-Slgn Gtf

FA St, blPEN DABLE TV  KEKAIRS
W «  Stoad R aady  T *  P a t  N e w  L ife  la

T O U R  T V  S E T !

' 9 ^
CITY  RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

6 M H  G r e f f A M  4-2177

K O SA -TV  C H A N N E L  7 —  O D E S S A

Rdwardi

awe

3:
4:.

I
4:R _____
4:10—Name Hm4 YUbs 
7:40-Tho Tnun 
7:10—Father kaews Bei 
4:00 gbailfl ef Cochlea 
4:10—Ann Sotbsra 
4:00—Douy Thnmee 

18:40 News 
It:I8 Sporte 
lt :1 0 -W s ^

M;3S-Thaalra
TURgDAT
4:10—Popaye Preeanta 
4:00—Lore er Money 
t:10-Ptay yew Hum 

It:00-Arthw O n O m  
14:10-Tdp DoUar 
11:00—Loyw ct Life 
ll:10-Th*atra 8*y*d 
1:00—Jbnmy ~
1:10—Hpuseparty 
2;0O-Blg PejoB
3:10-T*ntt*t Is 
1:00-Mettae*
4:30—Funa-a-PoppIn

Toura

9:44—Doug
t :0 0 -^ i i s
t:10-New*

Rdwardi

4:23—Weather 
4:10—BUly Tborapsea 
7:00—Gray Ofaoat 

7:10-To Ten the Truth 
4:00—Electka Coyeraga 
4:00—Medic
4:30—Elsctloa Ooyerage 
I0:ao-Newt 
10 1 0 -^ rto  
10:10-9fsatbe8 
10:24—Thestro

A T T E N T I O N

Oe Tew Hays A 
Repair • IF BO 
MAKRS.
Hew ta lha tiaa ta ahoags year .

.  FOR j v n

Ttet Tha Dealer Has Reea DaaMe Ta gattafaetarlb
. . . CALL A SFRCIALIST WHO aPRCIAUZEg m  T l L

tar eeler ar better blaek aad wWta 
r a w  DOLLARg

L  M EEKS-KA D IG -TV  SEK V Ilfi
1212 E ast  Third —  A M  2-2122

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C X

J i S = 8 S X * ^
4:tO-Matteee

Ibn .

d:I»-Waathar 
t ; lt -a s n 'a  BowsR 
d:34-Leaye R to 

Bsayer
1:00—Restlaat Om 
1:30-WeUa Fargo 
■'00—Peter Ouaa 
S;30-Sbarlft of Coehlte 
0:00—Lawraaa 
0:30—Afrlcaa Patrol 

10:00—Top Plays 
10:10—News

10:<
10: ‘
10:9 ____
TCRSDAT 
4:10—Con. Claeenam 
7:0O-Today 
t:0O-DouA Re Ml 

U:0a-Prles to Rlobt 
lt:tO-Conemtratloa 
11:00—Tte Tae Dough 
ll:30-n Could Be You 
U:0» Ptoyhoaee 40 
1:00—Truth

C0D8#QIMI10#8 
l ; 4 0 - R a ^  Baggls
1:00—Traay *1* Ours
3:30—From tboes Bools

1:00—Quesa tor Dag 
l:14-Cranty Fair 
4:00—Matlnae 
S:19-HoepttaUty lima 
9:10-rble with Fatba 
4:00—New* 
f:10-Wratbar 
4:13—Her*’* BeweR 
1:10—Dragnet _
7: OO—Oobel-Ftoher 
4:00—George Burao 
0:30—Sugarfoot 
0:30—Bob Cammtagi 
10:00-Real McCoys 
10:3O-New* 
10:4O-Weathar
10:49—Sport* 
10:50—Bbowca

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  12 —  S W E E T W A T E R
OO—Brighter Day 

:19—Secret Stona
10- Rdf* ef NIgM 

:0O—Hour of Stars 
OO—Looney Tune*
:30—W'dy Woodpecker 
OO—Nswi
11— Doug Edwanto 
~  'Nam* That Tun*

-lb* Taxan 
10-PatU P u t

r Thomo*

TUESDAY
7:90—Sign Oa 
7:95—Newt 
0:00—Capl. Kangaroo 
S: 45—News
4:00—Loto or Honn

Your nuneh

4:00—Brighter Day 
J;15—Secret Storm 
f  30-Kdg* of Night * 
4:00—Hair Dressers 
4:15—Hour of Stars 
9:19—Looney Tune* 
5:30—Superman 
4:00—New*. Waather 
4:19—Doug Edwards 
4:30—Arthur Godfrey 
7:00—Lawsian 
7:30-To TeU the Truth 
1:00—Wrestling 
4:00—Eleetlon Coyeraga 
10:O^Red Skelton 
14:10—New*. Weather 
11:00—Showcase 
U:10-Slgn Gft

EMPLOY
H E L P  W A

CAB D B m

BOX

H E L P  W>
WOMEN m 
cul wrtiB m 
ti ta^m  o 
Wiitt Aecu 
Tort
WANTED — 
3 moniiBCi 
4-ms.

H E L P  W/

MEN—WOU 
nemepUl*.

INSTKU
h

Doa’t be hi 
er grad* : 
study. Lot* 
ed. Oyer SM 
Slit year. ( 
for free be«

Am

WOMAl
CONVALES
two. Expel 
44MK Rub

B E A U T Y

LUZIKR’S 
144 East I

C H IL D  C

WILL KXl 
R. P. Aa 
lllb.

L A U N D I

IRONlNa
IRGNDfO 
AM 3(143.
IRONINO 
Uy*r. AM
IRONINO 
AM 4-7441
SBW D fO

MACHINR 
a m  44ia
RXPERIE 
eewtag. 41

FAKMI
ALL NE1 
dona It I 
teoand at 
new dtotta 
tloattng I 
Cbeyf^et’i 
for a PMi 
ROLET t 
1901 East
LTVEST

FALOMIN 
4304 Call
300 UOF
pound or 
City, t-xa

P O U L T

GUINEA!
4-3931

F A R M
OENKRA
sra or Cl 
Ceepoma.

MEXC
B V ILD I

P
A

2x4 Pre  
Cut Stt 
1x6 Shf 
(D ry  P

2x4 k  i

90 Lb.
Roofint
AsbesU
(liinite
Comig
(Strong
24x14 2
Units

2.8x68

L U B  
2701 A  
P O  2-t

MUtT 
10x14 ft



3 ,J 9 5 8

BINO

)W ORK  
>0 IT 
AT
1 b m 4 plmmb- 
hury. W« get 
. fM  aid fix

INEY
BING
ANY

AM 44812

SET

30RS
eryice

ipartiiMnt 

AM 4-7465

I
I DUkU* Dlddte 
utooo*
ODt« CrUt*•ws
InueUl Bapoit 
wru«wi
reathar
iwla
obel-FUhar
cortt Burnt
oucndown
tUfomlaot
t*et 1
twt
porU

ladio S«rrfc« 
AM 3-2892
40
irtckltr Dnjr 
laertt Mann 
(dn at mcM 
Itir Drttatrt
lour at Stan 
joooay Tunas 
luptrmaa 
Iruea Fratlar 
3oua Bdwardt 
Îrclt 4 RamDlatB 

SOITO
ro Tall Tha Tmih 
naettflo OoTarass 
dika Hammtr 
DtcUoa CoTtraat 
tawa. Waatbar 
Hioweaaa 
tl«n Ott

SERVICE
AM 4-2177

Doug Xdwardi 
Sporta
Weatbar
BUI7 Tboraptaa 
O r »  Ob oat 
ro TaU tba Troth 
JCltetlon CoTtract 
Medic
Clactkia OoToratt
Newt
-teorta
-Wastbas
■Tbaatra

a To •aMaTaatstBr
rUUZES IN ALL
as Mask aai whNa

CK
■Qoawi for Dag 
-County Fair 
-Matlnaa
-RoapUallty Tima 
-Tbla with Fatbar -Kama 
-Waatbar 
-Hera'a Howal 
-Drasnat _  
-Oobal-Flahar 
-Oaorfo Burns 
-Bussrtaot 
-Bob Cnmmlnat 
-Real MeOora 
-Newt 
-Waathtr
-Sporta
-Sbowca
ATER

-Brlghtar Day 
-Secret Storm 
-Edfa of Nlsht * 
-Ralr Dresarri 
-Hour at Stan 
-Looner Tunet 
-Superman 
-Newi, Waethar 
-Dous Hdwarda 
-Arthur Oodfray 
-Lawman 
-To TaU tha Truth 
-Wraatllns 
-Xlactlon CoTtraca 
-Red Skelton 
-Nawi. Waatbar 
-Showcaaa 
-Sian Ott

CK
Saarst storm 

-|^a of Night 
-Hair Drmart 
-Hour at Stan 
-Looney Tunas 
-Suptrman 
-Nawi, Weather 
-Doug Wdwarda 
-PaM Face 
-Borro
-To Tan tha Troth 
—Klaction Coearwga 
-Mtta Hammer 
-Daettoa Oortraca 
-Rad Skelton 
-Nawi. Weather

T O  M Y  PIUBNOS 

A N D  C U S TO M IR S

Mash Ms A l

ATt Suptr StrvicB
8M I swirsj^ Hlway

ONTX GAS 

AB Ktatds 01 OQs

AL ACUFF, Owntr
EM PLO YM im

)
1 LOANS MADB <Nf

nOTGUNS-4>KKS R IP U S
i M i RKTOLYKSS
t P. Y . T A T I
1 Faea Stop
t M e w. n M  -

M ER CH A N D ISB

BUILDING MATERIALS U

CASH

Ym Gm  BiV 
Top Qmlily ^

C A R P E T
I7J8 sq. yd.

HjVaa witk S 
wTiOai

MERCHANDISE
PIANOBdMbGAia

L'DENNIS THE MENACE
u

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PLANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17M Greet AM 44381

HELP WANTED. Msl«
cab D im m a  waniad—m<wt baio 
pamUL Aswty OrayWouad Bm Depot.

OmamenUl Inn Porch 
Cohnnns

P la t---------- ----- ------------  I  7 .«
.................. 8X1*

aatural gas
. Diamood Glass water haater 884JS

I I ; Asbestos Stding per sq. $13.26 __________
15 lb. Felt 431 sq. ft. .......  $ 3.15, esao hast
315 lb. ComposiUoo Shingles 85J6 i5 S ^

With .No OowB 
36 Mnartis To Pay 

laataiuA Ob 48 Ol  Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

ITM Gregg AM 44m

HELP WANTED
Manager For 

Hardware, ^lortiog Goods, 
Paint, Tool Dept.—in old 

established hardware

Salary Open

Write
BOX B-838, Care Of 

The Herald

r  vM inc bacAmw 
AM «r SU

S. P. JONES
LtllB E R  CO.

409 Goliad

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

cammi C W iI  Waani 
%rmst Md Chard Orsass

MB& CHAMP R ^^Y.\TE R

n f ^ & a a a  or. a m  a s m

DOGS. PETS. E Tt.

FOB SALE—Btactrahn newtn eJaanar 
t new wwh an anirkinrari Oaibr SW.

AM 84201 AM a a g A . ^ , ______________

LS! WHAT WE H-WT FOR YOU
-------- i Early American. Modem and Pro-,DACHsaVNO PCPFIES tar a a la ----, . . , „  . _

aaeinartd saa at ns vwsaain altar t as | Tmcial Bedrootn Suites—
.At Our Reasonable PricesREQIBTSaEO CWIHTTAHVA i 

at m i Waat Snd. AM vntS

HAMMOND ORGANS 
—  PIANOS — 

Mrs. Bill Bonner
146 Wasbingioa Bhrd. 

Pbooe AM 4-3367 
•Agent for: Jenkins Music

13 So. Meta Drive
Midland. Texas

aaoBTCREO TOT 
t&- wm tAkw •r AM 4-MMl

HELP WANTED. Femalo
Haay raadr-

ma N
WOMEN SEW for preOt. 
cut w ru  araund aproni hotna Nat prof 
n nsaa an doom, aporatuna Taotuia.- 
Wrila Aacurala Mfgn., Fraapoit. Ntw ' 
York

FOE SAU
bxiod lay 
aach. JWBmy

-----------t - M att waah* aM 
Mick Darhakiairt pu
ly DtOan. iUd Odsas

baJ

HOUBEBOLO COOPe U

WA.VTBO — EXPERIXNCEO houaaworkar 
i  meralnsa. Ralarancat nquind. AM 4-7W1._____________  ____________
HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3
MEN—WOMEN SIS dS Dolly. SaU Lumlneut 
namaplalaa, Wrtta Raaraa Company. Attla- 
bera, Mamarhuiatu_____________ ^

in s t r u c t io n  g

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

BoSs

$44.95
Don't ba handicappadi Finish hlsh acboal' r __ Tarms
ar gmda acbool rapidly through bocna | PUyt all iiaa a ^ n
atud^.^Alaat laxta. study guldas fumlah., Fma rasa!

gradualaa m ISST alena. Our' from ITBS.
(1st yaar. Cbartarad not for yrallt. WrUa 
far traa beoklrt.

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4m25

W 0 M A N *3  C O L U M N

Ybmk m Adaaam 
Osa Om Lay.Away Plan

W E j TERN a u t o  
A ssocicitc Stor e

watar far 14 meat ha 
can AM 4«M  aftar A

Modem and Elaiiy .America Ltv- SPORTING GOODS U
log Room Suites. Foam Rubber ugg etinecds s  r p  BManni ataruig 
and Spring Cosbioos, Nylon, Ray- nasar vary mw 
on and Cotton Fabrics.
CARPET .AT SPECIAL PRICES. —  ̂ ---------------- TT:
loe^c Wool Carpet — Installed on * MBCELLA.NEOUS_____________^
SS'OS. Base Pad. clkakingest c4tv«« vou «Twr
Register for a FREE 3 pc

^  g>4Wn Doag htaycla aaad iwpaka
away Nm ember 15. ewea rwittm ntcytis and MatarrySa
NOTHING TO BUY — Just come ’ we wat we. am sxm.

irt

in and register for this 81*8K A U T O M O f lL O  
Value Suite

M
Top Quality Merchandise 

WE B U Y-SE LL-TR A D B

U J K e j t L L s
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5733
594 WeM 3rd 
AM 4-2596

ACT06 FOB BALE Ml
m3 acicx SCFRH 4-Daar RadM and 
baaiar Sicaad car. AM SSlST. 4U DalUa

USED FCHNTTOBB aad anptlaafaa. 
SaO-Tlmda Waal Stda Ttadtas Poaa.

NEW 1
M-pt- Badreom SuNat, Danbla Drraaar . 
aad Bookcaaa Bad “
Doobla Draiaar and Fanal Bad 

_la Drraaar aad Faarl Bad .
I Pc Wobne Brdroeaa SnMaa
}  Fc wsiaui BadfecM Suaaa

USED
Otoettet .............. .
A l

CONVALESCENT HOME—Roocn for ana ar j ^  Main
two. Ezparlancad eoro. lUt Mata. AM i
♦IMS. RiibT VMifhn.
BEAUTY SHOPS JS
Luzixa’s runs coomuc*. am 
IM Ka*« ITta. 06mm  MottIa

A-TIU

CHILD CARE J3

Midland. Thus
. . .  . : Apanaiaac Rafnsaiatora
AM 44341 Emaraoa TV

OEN ̂ 3tAL ELECTRIC Fntar-Ro Woahrr 
EmOtal caadfnaa. BatNfhcaaanaraalasd 
Taka up paymaau Can AM 4SSL
STEF UVBLT. Maw krlgbUy. OMaa 
^  oapAaft ula la iiaMjp. 'b m  wa 
Btg SprWe Rardwarr

WOULD LIEE.Io
my
FORRiTTR NURSERY.SpacUI ratri work- 
1ns mathara. 1104 Nolan AM 4-iMS. \

n kicb___  OENERAL ELECTRIC f w —i- „  „ „
* khfitirsB M, rnnho^ Waywon. Y«ct jm«. .New me-

una. AM 4-7101__________________  tura tuba warracty H::burc t ApptMaca.
IS* Gragg

T Fc. D m ^  Room SnlU ........... Sit

CARTER rURNTTURK
118 W. tod AM 44

MRS. HUBBCLL'S Nurtan opan llai 
tbroufb Saturday 1S17 Btuabaaaac 
4-7MS.

USED SPECLYLS
^  , EENMORE WASHER

BABY SITTINO your homa. Jaaala Ora-1 XENMORE DRYER 
ham. AM 4ASI7. r . ,  ^ _ _  _  _ESTATE EMctiic Raega. claaa

chUdraa laa my 
4MM.

barao. Mr*.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J3
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-MaR
IRONDfO WANTED BIOS SeorTT. 
AM ssiai.

Dlat

ntONlWO WANTED: will pick up aad da- > 
Urar. AM 47STS.

EELVIXATOa Saafela Saar Ra 
atOT

WESTINCROCSE Tabla TT w«h 
Stand

RCA CbaMta TT
' tTSEO LtTuig Raoa Suna 0 *n  

0

NEW BUNBE.AM Bactiic SkiUat

A T T E N T I O N !
AU E annm , Sbopa 6. .Gqrages 

6-Incb STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5365

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

*53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat 
covers. Very nice! $585

*9 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
beater. Hydramatic. S o l i d  
transDortatioB $385

-53 LINCOLN 3-door hardtop. Ra
dio, beater, power brakes and 
windows, electric seats, bcau-i 
tiful upholstery, white wall 
tires. Pretty red and black col
or. One owner .........  $885

’49 CHEMtOLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work car ........................ $150

BANKS & FORT
AUTOMOTIVE

3 miles south on Angelo Hiway ' 
Dial AM 4-2141

(Forniciibr .Qoffi.n.A s t ^ p  I 
Wrecking Vaid '

ALL NEW h Q  e * « r  h j e m i  C b t T i w i M '*  I 
doM U *g*lB—ALL NEW enr lar lb* 
Mc«Bd nmeht y«nr. Tau'D sM« frwk 
MW glctmctMn ki ***—**— D**%* . .
A raAtmg D*w kmd at smaatkoeia tram, 
Cbarrolrt't nm*Gar rlda Ba our cumi i 
for a naasura Traa' Orlra a IMS CREV. 
ROLKT today. TIDWELL CEEVROLET.. 
1»1 BaM 4Ul am  V74ZL

•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $295
•53 FORD 2-door .................  $395
52 CHEVROLET 3-door........$295
SO DODGE 4-door ................ $135

tnOFUro DONl. Fltk US and datlMry SUNBEAM Rand Marr
AM 4-TSW, MS Scurry.______

NEW SUNBEAM Inn MaaUr 

NEW SUNBEAM ToMterMACHINR OUILTINO and draaa maklns. 
AM 441M.
EXPERIERCED SEAMSTRESS wUl 
■awtaf. Ml Norlb Grass. **»

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all aTtr agalnl Cbarraiat'i 
dona U hgatn—ALL NEW anr hir tba 
aroeod ftmlsht yaar Tou1l net# Owab 

In aumltaa Drawn ...  *  
floattnt naw kind ,at imoaOmaai from 
m arS a l't  fuparjor r 1 ^  ■ • . i F  J S S *  
for a Flnaourt Toatl lJ2f«2t5S‘
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
IISI East 4th. AM 4T4S1._________________

LIVESTOCK K3
PALOMINO MARE for aalo. 4 yaata aid. 
saw Call AM 47S40 __________
200 UOHT STOCKER oalvo* Sold by 
poimd or head. BIU T. Da»U. StrrtMs 
Oty, S - t t * 2 ___________________
POULTRY
GUINEAS FOR Stlo. lOS Tounf. 
4-2421.________________ ____________
FARM SERVICE KS

OENERAL WINDMILL repair^
Sr« or call Carroll Choalo. LYrte 4-JMZ. 
Coi^otna._____________________ _____________

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

$6.55 
"$4.95 
"$7.45 
"$2.95

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)

USED SOFA $5 00

I f M I 3 USED SOFAS, each ........$15 00

*a »• 3 Pc. DINETTE .........

911 East 4tb

B IL L  T U N E  
Uaad Cars

Baras Ms’a
AM 44781

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR 
FITUNITURE A.ND SL’RPLL’S

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels ~ /
OUTSTANDING V A I^ O  

X  Used Living Room Suites and
Sofas—startiM at ........... 8 15.00
HOTPOINT uectric Range.
Extra Nice .......................  8149 96
Dehne Automatic Watber. Best 
KENMORE 814995
10 Ft. FRIGID.AIRE Refrigerator.
Extra C le a n .................... $139 93
Assorted Lit-ing Room Chairs and' 
Tables. Priced to SELL'

S&H GREEN ST.\MPS

USED C.\R SPECL\LS
•M »  •56 CHE% R0LET 4-door .. $1145

THOBCPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Good HoumImî

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson

FREE
With Each Beautiful

ZENTTH CLOCK 
RADIO.. .

A MARK Xn CAMERA!
Complete with FI.kSH 

ATTACHMENT. BATTERY. 
BULBS and a roD of n L M ! 

This Camem is a $7.96 Value!
REMEMBER . . .

Buy the Zenith . . .  the Camera 
is Yours. FREE'

BOTH MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

R&H Hardware
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

Dial AM 4-2832
BKOROOM AMD roan dtz>-
«n«. rofnforGMr stotro BicrUofit onodi- 
UOA. CftU AM vn9A im  Arm

Electric Blankets

2x4 k 2x6 Good Fir .
90 Lb. Roll 
Roofing .................
Asbestos Siding $  1 2 45
(limited color) .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
24x14 2-light Window
Units ......................

$9.95
$9.29
$8.95

2 8x6.8 Glass Doors

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

* 1v '̂ .It
Single Control ................. . $15.88
Double Control ............  $19 88

Choice of Pastel Blue or Pink

USED SPEeiALS

*56 FORD Customline 2-door $ 995 

55 CHE%'ROLET Sta. Wagon $1095 

54 CH£\1tOLET Del Ray . $ 741

*$3 FORD 4-fhMT .................. I  3U

I -  SO FORD 2-doort. Each $ ItS 

•41 PLYMOUTH 2-door $95 00

J E R R Y ^ S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-6581
FOR 8ALB 1M2 Cadillac. *.doer. Inqulr* 
Daaald* PriTt In. AM 4S74L__________

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 «66

SERVICK

2 YEAR FREE 
REPLACEMENT 

GUARANTEE 
We Give Scottle Stampa 
Plenty of Pnn  PaikiBg

/HITE'
201 Scurry AM 44271

APPU ANC l SPECIALS
FIRESTONE IT ' Table Model TV. 
Excellent condition ...........  $69.95

MUST BELL—Mfna carport* All *tMi 
ItxSS n. tin Inatallad. Call AM 4-720*.

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .......................  $2.50
1x6 White Pine .................$5 45
1x8*1—106 Siding. Sq Ft 12'ic
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard .......................  $5 98
16 Box Nalla ..............  Keg $10.7$
2x4’s ..................................... $7 »
2x6’s ..................................... $6 00
1’6" Doors ............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
Qal. .. -----  —  $3.90' pjgyy 10 year Glass Lined Water
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag —  $1-25 Heater. .. Excellent value $75.00
2.8x88 Screen Doors ....  $6 #5
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS,
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyid F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1608 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

SERVEL 8’ Gas Refrigerator $35.00

BENDIX Automatic Portable-type 
Washer ...............................  $69.95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89 50
CBS 17 ’ Table Model TV. New 
picture tube. Only $85 00
FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator. Very i SALES 
nice. Looks and runs good $57.75 
MA'YTAG Wringer T j ^  Washer.
Very good condition. Only $79.50
BENDIX AutomaUc Washer and »  ......  SlOo
Matching Dryer. Good appearance.I ^ A M P IO N  W a ^  ... .  $ 1 ^

p n erf « ,  S S

PlflLCO 21" Table Model TV with j .’55 !1?S
stand. Very attractive mahogany I ,^  "  T i S
finish. Good performer ... . $89 50 »  COMMANDER 4 ^  .. $ 960 
WHIRLPCK)L Automatic Washer.
Excellent cooditloo ............  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Yoor Friendly Hardware**
10$ Rnanels Dial AM 4-6381

NEW
2-p<̂  Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—Sen—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

8000 W. 8rd Dial AM

•53 CADILLAC 62. Air ... $1385 
'S3 STUDEBAKER ^-ton .. $ 485 
’53 COMMANDER 4-door ... .  $495
•52 BUICK Hardtop ...........  $ 295
’52 DODGE 2-door ..............  $295
’51 PONTIAC hardtop...........$325

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnott Dial AM S-24U

J

V

1>\

f/̂ s

uoK.m!KWfouama US10 auKH!r

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO m u f f l e r  s e r v ic e
M I m I M  P *m .  a m  44W

TOP VALUS USED CARS
i C Q  PONTLAC Sutien Wagon. Equipped with radio, heater 

and Hydramatic. power steering and power brakes, 
white wall tires. Only 5.000 
actual miles

/ C Q  PONTLAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic, tinted glass, white wall tires. C O Q Q C  
Two-tone color .......................................

FORD Fairlane '500 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Ford- 
omaUc, power steering and brakes. Factory Air Con
ditioned. Very nice 
one-owner car ............... $2250
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
radio, heater, Push-Button Transmission

FORD ^^on pldiup. Dressed «p.
See this one! ................................ $1295

'53

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power steering and C  C Q C

PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
standard shift and
white wall tires .......................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 Em » 3r^ Dl*f AM 44SSS

Dependable Used Cars
# C Q  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, raeflo, 
V  O  heater. Turboglide transmission, white wall f l D  C  

tires, only 5.300 miles. Just like new. Only J

^ ^ 7  Coronet Lancer 2-door hardtop. D500 engine.
^  •  Torqueflite, power brakes, radio, heater. Unted glass,

$2135
Torqueflite. power brakes, radio, heater. Unted glass, 
white wall tires, custom interior trim and 
padded dash. Solid black color ........

PLYMOUTH Savoy dub coupe. Equipped with V-8 en- 
V '  gine, standard shift, radio, beater and C l A O C  

white wall tires. Two-tone greea ......  ▼  l O i L  J

PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan. 0\'er- 
drive, heater, two-tone brown and ivory

FORD CustomUne 2-door sedan. Heater, 
good tires, two-tone red and white

$900
$785

FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, FordomaUc 
and white wall tires 
Two tone blue and whita .....................

FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. 6<r)'UDder, 
radio, heater and overdrive ............

BUK7K Super Riviera 2-door sedan.
Radio, heater and Dynaflow . ... .

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •

lO f Gr«5ig

PLYMOUTH
D iil'A M  4-4351

TRAILERS Ml

PRICED 
TO MOVE 

IMMEDIATELY-

AUTOMOBILSS M

AUTO

DERINGTON
GARAGE

OUR SPECIALS
Nearly New Club (Thalr. Pretty
brown color .......................  $24.95
Used Divan. Very good
condiUon ..........................  $39 95
6-Piece Western Style Living Room I 
Group. Only $189.50 and your old;

I suite. '  I --------::-----------------
BENDIX AutomaUc Portable-type, j  Piece Living Room Suite, ’ TRUCKS FOR SALE

USED 1956 MAGNOLIA 
46 Ft —2 Bedroom $3395

HAVE CARS I ’SED 1956 GREAT LAKES
•53 PONTIAC ’8’ Chieftain Deluxe 31 Ft - 1  Bedroom $2150
4-door. (X'erhauled. I'SED 1955 C.ASA MANAN.A
•52 STUDEBAKER V-6 Command-; 36 Ft.................................... $2650
er Hardtop. Overdrive. Real nice. 1 USED 1952
•51 MERCURY 4-door. Nice c a r - ! ROYAL SPARTANETTE 
runs good. 36 Ft.................................... $2250
*51 PONTIAC ’6’ Chieftain Deluxe ■ w/mt-T e r»v n icp i a v
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint. Stand- 1959 MODELS ON DISPLAY
ard ^ ifl.

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

Dial AM 4-2461

ROSS JENKINS 
AM 4 7948 AM 4-8421

M3

For B E S T  RmwIh  
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8 64 MonUi

We specialize in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera- 
Uon man.

gray ................................. $49 95 isss roiu> s -toi* pickin v4.
2 Piece Living Room Suite, | fwwnwi s»« »i sss Ayiford.

•XMllnii

MS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Ib la  Dial AU

graca ...............................  I49.M, TRAILUtS
Used 5-piece Living Room Group.
Very good condition ........... $59 95
Used Divan worth the money $19.96'
Two very nice end tables. Solid i 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only ...... ........... ............  $25.00
UNHNISHED CHESTS . $19.95
TV Cushions, all colors $2.49 up! -----------«w
We kfaintaln A SelecUon Of ■pahtam- '-m ’* ararcu—spakcraft 
Flrep la^  Accessories. -t, .  auzuiim •

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

I p«r traf up to T rn. FlAAnrliiz 
WmI of Tova. R *7. M—Block 

Wfit of Atr Ba** BoaS—

FINANCED BY OUR BANK 

WHY PAY nNANCE 

R.ATES?

e HICKS 
e  NASHUA 

e  M ID W A Y

110 U . l .  fVI-l AU AMAAl ■><* aFBDIO-AaiLIBE I110 Main Dial AM 4-5368'am i-nu ob i-m ii

BURNETT 

TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. Third-AM 4-8209

ANNOUNCING 
BEN STUTEVILLE 

Expert AutomaUc Transmission 
Specialist

General Auto Repair 
ATWELL GARAGE 

710 E 4th AM 4-6501
Nights-AM 4-6778

BEAR WHEEL 

AUGNMENT 

General 

Auto Repair 

EAKER 

MOTOR CO. 
1509 Gregg

* J
w p. Bcomta
■•TTlM Mfr-

AM 4-6923

SCOOTERS A BIKES M l
THERK’S NOTHWCI IB Ibl* «orM i:k« 
* Srhwtnn Blrrclr for four boT or (tii. 
Chock wuh u* hrfarB you buf. CoeU 
Thiilon BIcfcl* AM UoInrcTclo Shop, M  
Wr*l Ird. AM J-2321
MOTORCYCLES Ml#
GOOD CONDITION 1W7 HortOT-OBr 
lU.’ AM 4-WL

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 3. 1 9 ^

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
Ask  Your Nv. ' ighbor

/ E Q  fo r d  RMCtMTO. It’s 
v O  paaMvety brand aew. 

.kir cooditionad. automatic 
franamiaaioa. Ttos ia iL  Doat

$2285
'58 ENGUSH Ford se

dan. A bke-aew car 
used as a damonstrator. New 
car warranty. It's beautiful. 
Bargain 
at $1495
'57 LINCDLN Prenuere 

hardtop, factory air 
conditioiwd. g e n u i n e  deep 
gram upboUtenng. p o w e r  
steering, brakes, seat, win
dows. You'U take s p e c i a l  
pride in owning .kmcrica's 
truly fine car.
A great buy et ^ H * ® ©  J

'56 CADILL-kC Sedan De- 
ViUe. F a c t o r y  air 

condiUoned. power steering, 
brakes, aeat, windows Local
ly owned and driven Like 
new Heiw’s years of 
great 
service $3385

BUICK hardtop Rivi- 
3 »  era coupe. Reflects 

the perfect care it has receiv-

beautiful $1485

PONTUC Stor C IM  
aadan. Factory Mr 

cendUioBsil. deep graia laalb- 
ar iaiartor. It’s poaitivatr

C  $885
DODGE V-l Royal 
club sedan. Taka a 

look at a nice car that's poa- 
iUvcly im- C 7 Q C
aaacuiate ...

BL'ICK Super sedan.
V  <9 .kir conditiooed. le- 

czdly owned and driven. Not 
a blemish inside or out. Drive

$785
FORD sedan. Looks 

w * 9  like much mora moo-
ey than we S585are asking
/ e O  CHEVROLET 4^faor' 

J  *w s e d a n .  You'll find 
few high-pneed 
cars as nice ^

MERCURY s e d a n .  
3  «w H i g h  performance 

Merc-O-M.iUc. Here's >-our 
every dol- C i L I I C
lar's worth ......  ^ 0 0 3 -

/ r |  PONTLkC sedan It
V  I  looks new inside aad

.....$485
l ' ■ | | | l l a l l  . l o i M ' s  \ U U ) \ '  (  o .

'*our L incoln and Mercury  Dealer
L  4 tli «8  Jebneow Open 7 :3 0  FJiA. A M  4 3 2 5 4

T H i NEXT BEST THtNO TC A
NEW ROCKET IS A
USED ROCKET ENGINE OLDS I

Brand aew '••• OLDSMOBILE 4-dooe xadaB..BM)io, 
* hwW heater. Hydramauc. Unted glaas. white wall Urea, 

deluxe wheel disc and &aftly-VM steering wheel.

C Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan demonstrator. All pow- 
'  * 4 0  or uid air conditioned. Radio, heatar, Hydramatic.

white wen Ures and many other exUaa.

OLDSMOBILE *96' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra- 
maUc. power steering and brakes. Factory Air Coa- 
(bUooed. tailored seat covers, white waU tiree aad 
many, many other extras. One owner.
A real buy at a reduced price .........

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Holiday coupe Radio, heater, Hydra- 
V  J  maUc, seat covers, nearly new Ures.

Local one owner. Only .

$2095
eater. Hydra-

$1495
/ E A  OLDSMOBILE Super '86* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

HydraniaUc. Uiloiad seat covers, premium Ures, Air 
CoodiUooed and many more extras. ^ 1 9 0 ^  
An extra nice car ................................  ▼  I  A T  J

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Yevr Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44425

Spring*! CItanMt Um <I Coni
EDSEL Pacer 4-door hardtop. Radio, htalar, Tele- 
Touch transmission. Like new.
Only 39.000 actual miles ..
CHEVROLET Bel-.Air 4-door hardtop. Radte. heat
er. overdrive. $ 1 Q O S
Very nice throughout .................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, beetar, Paurer- 
Glide. Cost less la
thin you think . . . . . .  ^ 1 * * ^ ^
CADILLAC '62' 4-door. 21.000 actual mile#. Tha laak 
word in luxury!
BLACK Roadmaaler 4-door. Radio, baatar. Dyna- 
flow. Air Conditioned.
nice clean one-owner car ....................
GMC fi-ton pickup. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. G ^  solid pickup'53 $595

AUTO SUPER MARKET
RayBsaad RaabyODufc Bryaat#PaeI PrtoeGOrady Daraey 
166 Waal 44k

YOU'LL ALWAYS BE GLAD YOU 
BOUGHT IT HERE

Wa use our used car department to make friends and 
steady customers. This policy hat built eur businaM 
and kaeps it growing. Come and see WHY.
^ C Q  BUICK Special 4-door sadan Dynaflow. radio, heater, 

white wall Ures. This one was locally owned and driv
en You can save $900.00 on this one.

^ C T  FORD Fairlant ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beatar, back- 
up UghU, Unted glasa and OVERDRIVE for greatar 
economy. Two-lone green 
with custom interior tt—.. . . . . . . . . . . $1995
BUICK Specml 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
tinted glasL'back-up lights and Factory C O O Q C  
air conditioned. A very sharp car. ONLY J

FX)RD Customline 2-door sedan FordomaUc, radio, 
•w O  heater and Factory air conditioned. This one is a 

beautiful ocean blue and has white wsll 
tires. A sharp little car at a bargain price ▼ 1 * # ^  J

f C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan FordomaUc. radio, heab 
er and other accessories This little jewel has pink and 
white exterior with matching interior. C 1 7 0 § L  
A^very sharp Bttle car in every way ^

FDRD Mainline 6-O'linder 3-door sedan Equipped with 
standard transmission, radio and heater. CompMaty 
recondiUoned. S A O S
A very sharp little car .. - * r " » * »

BUICK Super 4<k>or aedan. Dynaflow. radio aad kaat- 
v * ^  er. 11111 is solid transportaUon

for only .......................  ...........

McEWIN MOTOR GO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

AM 44353
Buick — Cailillac — Opel 

SHi Af Gregg

4



fel£'
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6-pc. Riviera Steak Knife Set
These fine quality steak knives

hove  ̂Ivory flare handles with 

elegant silver filigree design . . . the blades < 

are of heavy gouge Solingen stainless 

steel with hollow ground micro

serrated edge . .  . perfect for giving 

or keeping . . .  gift boxed . . .  set of 6 . . .

3 .9 8

Pequot E-Z Care  ̂ Sheets
just wash them . . .  dry them . .. use them

Wash them any .way you want

Bleach will not yellow these sheets

Dry faster than ordinary sheets

Drip-dry, tumlile-dry, or hang on the line

Needs no ironing . . . just fold and 
smooth by hand for freshly ironed 
look and feel

Crease-resistant finish keeps sheets 
smoother in use doys longer

Fine White Percale
Twin size 72"xl08" or twin fitted sheets, 2.98 ea.

Double size Sr'xIO S" or double 
fitted sheets, 3.50 ea.

Pillow Cases, 42x381^ size, 1.79 pair

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 3, 1958

Major Airlines I nk Pact For 
Mutual AidJnStrike_Cases

By NORBCAN WALKEK
WASHINGltm (A P ) -  Major 

U. S. airfinee hafve nened a pact 
to share the iinaiicial burden of 
a strike anectiog any of them.

One of the IIm . Capital, has 
been hit by a 19-day strike of me
chanics. Another, Eastern, faces 
a threat by its medianics to strike 
at m i^ ^ t .

Other lines signing the pact were 
American. Trans World. United 
and Pah American. T h ^  invited 
additional airlines to join.

The agreement calls for giving 
a strike-idled airline the extra net 
passenger and fr e i^ t  revenue 
realized by those carriers still op-

JsnklBS. May Bsbiasoa

Kay Kstcinni 
Jsiasd The Staff At The 

BBAUTT SALON 
Mai bwtta Prieois To Can

TQDAT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN U:4S

erating. It will be filed today with 
the Civil Aeronautics Board. Air
line officials said board approval 
was not required.

Eastern is locked in a contract 
dispute with the International 
Assn, of Machinists. The issues 
are the same as those in the 
strike at Capital.

Four other airlines — National 
Northeast, Northwest and TWA— 
have similar disputes but they 
face no immediate strike threats.

The Capital strike seemed on 
the way to settlement. The ma
chinists union agreed to put the 
company’s latest offer to a vote 
of the strikers. The work stop
page wiil continue pending the 
outcome of the vote Thursday or 
Friday.

Capital’s offer calls for a 90- 
ceot hourly pay boost now and 
an S-cent increase next next Oct. 1. 
Capital’s top-rated mechanics now 
average $2.54 an hour.

Half of the 30-cent raise would 
be retroactive. Capital’s proposal 
also includes improved seniority.

sick leave and holiday pay bene
fits, and new severance pay al
lowances.

The announced purpoM of the 
mutual aid pact is “ to counteract 
the effects of excessive labor de
mands which result in shutting 
down a vital aegjneot of the na
tion’s transportation system.”

Properly Charged
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (A P ) -  

Cafe manager Wallace Holland, 
angered at the s i^ t  of a non- 
luncher’s car in his lot, pushed 
it into the middle of a stfifot, then 
called police to complain that a 
car was parked improperly, Po
lice more or less agreed. They 
charged Holland with improperly 
p a rk ^  the car there.

Enters Hospital
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—Actor Don

ald O’Connor, 33, will be hospital
ized several days for rest and 
medical tests, his physician says.

Dulles Showing No 
Physical Weakness

LAST DAT OPEN 12:45
DOUBLE FEATURE

ANDftiWS 
CRAIN

P L U S  -e’ 
geeead Teehalcetor Feature 

••WHITE WITCH DOCTOR” 
gasan Hayward ReM. Mltchnni

NOW SHOWING OPEN g:lS

IS i i  viui

WASHINGTON (A P )—John Fos
ter Dulles, the nation’s first jet- 
propelled secretary of state, ob
serves today the second anniver
sary of his cancer oi^ation. He 
apparently has no major aches or 
pains to ^scourage him from new 
travels.

Within the next few days, he is 
expected to undergo bis semian
nual physical checkup. His work- 
and-travel schedule, including his 
recent round trip by jet plane to 
Rome and Formosa, gives no in
dication of any physical weaken
ing.

Two years ago a cancerous 
piece of his intestine was re
moved in an emergency operar 
tion.

Today, at 70, Dulles has seem
ingly bounced back as vigorous 
as ever, astonishing friends and 
critics alike.

WmMM
T * I N - S C B f E N

ORivF IN THEATRE

TONIGRT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN «:U  

DOUBLE FEATURE

Yarborough 
AsksChang&Jn 
Cotton Grading

AUSTIN (AP )-S en . Ralph Yar
borough (D-Tex) says he has 
asked the Agriculture Department 
for some changes in the cotton 
grading system.

He ^ d  he asked either enough 
graders to check the cotton the 
day it is stored or to date the grad
ing as of the day it is stored.

’ ’Texas cotton growers are los
ing many millions of dollars be
cause of the inefficient system of 
cotton grading used by the Depart
ment of Agriculture,”  Yarborough 
said.

“ In the Lubbock area, the grad
ers are 10 days behind. When cot
ton comes into the warehouse, a 
sample is taken. Due to the lack 
of a sufficient'number of cotton 
graders, it is usually 10 days be
fore the sample can be graded. 
When the sample is gracM the 
ball of cotton is given a grade as 
of the data the sample is graded, 
not the date the sample was taken 
out of the bale."

Yarborough said in the ware
house it is also downgraded just 
because of the date stamped on 
the gradinc tag.

FurthN’, 1 » gives every sign of
enthusiastically staying on the 
job during the remaining two 
years of the Eisenhower adminis
tration-barring any sudden col 
lapse of his health.

One of his aides says that Dul
les, undismayed by criticism, if 
anything, is working away full 
blast at a pace even more furious 
than his preoperation schedule.

He still maintains a seven-day- 
a-week schedule, checking in to 
his fifth-floor office at 8:30 a. m. 
He usually leaves after 7 p. m., 
with only a 30-minute break for 
lunch, usually an apple and a cup 
of tea.

On Saturdays and Sundays be 
works at home, keeping one of his 
secretaries busy with her note
book and electric typewriter in an 
upstairs room.

A clue to his future plans, said 
an aide, is that Dulles is confi
dently planning two more far- 
reaching diplomatic trips over
seas.

This will add thousands of miles 
to the record-breaking 531,143 to
tal he’s recorded since taking of
fice nearly six years ago.

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

NEW STCKK
FALL & WINTER

STYLES
LARGE SELECTION TO  

CHOOSE FROM
J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELRY 
let Doer Nerth Stete National

A NEW CLASS OF FINE CARS WITHIN REACH OF 2 OUT OF 3 NEW CAR BUYERS

Tht tkrifliml BuiA

The moet epirited Btdtk

The woof I«z «r *o «s  Beciek

I

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT
We didn’t tell this to people. It ’s something peoi>le have told to us. There really is something 
special about owning a Boiek.

Cal ii *THE BUICK FEELING" if yo«i like. It doesn’t cost a nickel extra. It just doesn’t exist in other can. 

It ’s something that has always been Buick’s, and is Buick’s today more than eva*.

Your pride in your Buick is your pride in great design. Yovr pride in your Bukk is your pride 
in great eonetmeiion.

Tour pride m your Boiek is yoar pride in the respect the Buick enjoys, from your neighbor, 
from your boss, from all the world you travel through.

Yes, pride of ownership is standard equipment to the Buick buyer. Let your Buick Dealer 
M)el it out for you, in the simple arithmetic of trade-in, price, and payment terms.
Toa’re dooer to a Buick right this minute than you think!

Stehim wogPM wWh a8 He i«m, dea iniaia e/Btdek’t new genentiam etyUng • FuU-eiee IS inch wheeU fitr extra wad (
Dieappearmg rear window • Lower, eaey-toading tailgate •Up to 75.7 eu.ft. cargo tpace • New fin̂ eooled brakee front and rear; i 
front brake drwne • Thriftier, more powerful Wildcat enginee • Twin and Triple-Turbine Tranemieeione* • New Buiek Eaey Power iteermnt*

Hi m tm  m ti m  biN hi'h hm^hIb.

Watek Dale Roberteon in Talee of Wette Fargo on NBC-TY Monday Nigkte

BUICK
JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T LAW

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW

YOUR QUALITY
BUICK DEALER IN BIG SPRING IS: McEWEN MOTOR ( 0 . •  403 $. Scurry SI.
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